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Pray let me yea tby face again, dear river,

All smiling as It used to be,;

' ,'

'
.

Bright stream, jhou noyer hadeta|ncererlover—
Tboo wayt in all ray,boyhood’s drearos;
,
I left tby.lovely, b“Jks and bowers, however—,
Thit diy-TbQ.ur ionjf.ago
:.
’1 - :: ri

Forget I never can, do try remember,

‘ • ’> "

Wbat once befell me on tby brink:

It came to pass one morning in November.
Jurtafter btnakbf dayl 1 think— <•'«“

esteem and intimate friendship ofA few, wbich was

:

With dreams of.iquakra^oaogbc, Lteftmy pillow,
And soon was creeping ^pyrn tby, bank—

..

A treacherous bough. old(root. or froBty willow,
Gave way—and down I fell and sank 1. , z

, sufficient for1 her social'wants.' It waa a great pfrief
that hek parents still regarded her course with’sb
,f
. > much dlsaattsfoctlon, but she trusted that time would'
overcome It. 8b
*
missed Rachel, who.’wlth the'first
-

opening of Spring, bad gone to fill her appointed place'
My gun and traps and spears and fiehing4aokie; '
Old homestead now doth knowlno more; ” >
Tbe well, tbe trees, the road.'the old hen’s cackle,
Are all I find of days of yore.

:■ :< ! ■

?

io the Academy of P------ ; bnt her letters were fir
*-''
qoent'and’eheerfui.
1
. .
'.
'!

!

A fcw months after ber departure, Mrs. Barton bad
the happiness of announcing to her the marriage'of
her old friend, George' tfolman;' Bbe'addefl: "
’ j

•

Tbey say the shad bpve fled thy wpyee forever.

;

And ealmqn, top, huge quit tby spriggq;
Tbe seinp. canoe, old captain.Sr,however.

snDv

-

How bright and bleat ye all have been I

much meanness in the humanity around her. But this
ebe did judiciously, selecting that literature which had

hhpiplf, by th
*..thought

that

looking at him directly, and being In no mood for an
. Interview, abe determined to avoid it.

Bia fanner locreiMd hor embarrassment, she could
ibere might, bf finer, womepjp the world than Jane hardly tel) why, and, almost crylog with vexation, ahe
pq|fon; .that jwrhsps it wpX ^nuiAte be had been exclaimed to bejself:
.:
,
prevented from committing.jbtaself. Years rolled
.“How overpowering this politeness is I How ex.
♦way, and be bad not BUccpode$b finding one perfect
*
ftqmely attached-bo must be to papa end mamma, to
iy tolled tf bite icomacolate itoif. Whep th
*.death
of t/qqblq blrpself so about me.’!
. ..
•
. .
.

I But old assoolatldhs are. atrcng. and the solitary

with this handsome party. ”
:
, ■
bachelor had bls sentimental moods, wfaen/eytal soeneS, . “ she means tbo reconciliation,” thought Mrs. Bar
long gope.by, would recur to him. end the memory of ton. “ lYcll, ber . age gives ber the right. 1 suppose,

b sweet yolce, which , sang sweeter sooge than were

to say what she chooses. ”

ever heard now-a-days. The moonlight wu softer in
i Tho evening at length wore nway, and the carriage,
those old days; tbe parties, gayer, the ladles more which Mrs. Barton had ordered at an early boot, was
beautiful, and' abe-who -bad. been the fairest to announced. Mr. Carter stood ready to band ber io,
him then—really, ahe bad nok altered so much. He but how great was ber surprise when he entered, also,
bad great rospeot for hla ownioplnkm, and lb
*
tact of which he did without relinquishing bor band.
bls having one
*
formed it In tar. favor still InflueHbed . *• Dear Jane," sold he, ■ ■ this la tbe first time I have

him. but tho conscfouq«aa of baring treated her with

had a moment for confidential intercourse with you,

Jbe Uxite curse upon Jt rest—
Their love shall ever be my sacred birth-right,

.

p may they be for ever blest 1
Inved stream, dost thou not well remember Nero,

ns ea
tier to
eptlsg
s, and
tytioa.
IlKCB-

The faithful dog that kept with me?
I ’ll tell a tele of him—myself the hero—

And bow acquaintance cam
*
to be:
A tiny boy, a mite away from mother,
Intent on wbat I went to get,
*'

#

- ■

• ■

hscripa poet-

Beneath a barn-door deep in dust and smother,

era to ’
luma

He lived and loved and was my boyhood's follow—

' •r- ‘

"

I held flrat time my canine pet 1

Would spring, and leap, and bound, and run,

and we will follow the little household to tbeir second
home.
.
.
. ■ ’

And fill tb
*
woods with voices dear and mellow,
If chaDce I took with mo m^ gun :
'
N
Old age came on—be fall—became a sleeperI burleS bim beside jiWt,
I
.' ,
‘7 '*'

l.or ie
ouldU

When I go home, his grave I seek, a weeper,

And think o’er Nero’s l ore" for m*.',
■

’.-j;-

%ri

; The room designed for a parlor looked put upon the
street; but the one adjoining overlooked the,river,
and was prtnumnbed by all tbe pleasantest'. It bad a

’
.

southern exposure, and the breeees, sweet and free

, ■ •«.

- - ■ ■

Wbeu I am weak and near .to die, dear river, .

. from'dost, came in friendily at tbe windows. This
was tbe room for tbo pleasant family life—for morning

Thle thought shall ever bring, me peace— >
.
That friends will take ms back to the
*,
and never
:'
Leave my sick couch till I decease;..1. < i .
• ■. .!;>
i
Yes—when I sleep and have.this life departed, .

ttioM
■ iwta.
*ee;t
i (pro

May old town-bell toll off my.years—: <
Mino asbes be where I JifoleJourney.atartedT-;

And those who lovetaeahedthelr tearat. ..

—

■if

Btrew lilies o’er her cradle bed,
For ahe shall wek
*
tn Paradiso.

'

Our spirlt-blnj unfoldfl Its wings.”

. Oh, mother; lOOk.Wlth Inwardeyd,: • t •
Dear heart, at one
*
bereaved and Heat,

- ■BeholdAhe Infantcherub rise,'

. '*
•

-. :■' ■ Bbo amlled Upon an angel's breast.
'L' f Bqjoice tuild thy sorrow’s tears,

''

Rdoloe. for onto thee't way given,

.,’’ To swell the muylo of the spheres,,
'''
To'jyenr an angel babe for heaven.

worship and evening songs—lor memories of the past,
ahd plans'for the future. A few fine prlnte adorned
tbe walls, and placed here and there were various plaa-

ter caste which Willie bad collected from time to Um
*,
inonecorriqr stood' Mrs. Barton’s guitar. Music was

'

What gritlfle'd Mre. Barton nidst of all',' was the
* in ber father's feellngi, wbo nVltihgef regarded
g
is a wayward and' disobedient' cbitd.'bnt as a wowbose Judgment and discretion bad become an

.
.

established fact.

Ho now frequently spent an boor In

iugover the last oew books, or qoestlonlng tho boya
of tbeir progress lo (heir rarious etadtes.
.
mwn a fobtbar'a wyrntog word irnlls: to, mind vows I Mra. Dalton waa much ajower iu.opmlog Vbond.
t^iarililrely broken.' YM!;',t^’p»emp^pf.yi mother She regarded tha Atote with as mocb dtafbvor aa ever;

has saved many a poor, dl
*&taybjate'maq

m>tni ’going

but an event occurred Ivhicti awikrtdd her hid Inter-

Mtrajr. ■ Tail'gtau tniy te ’growing’ over the, baliqwqd ebt In ber daoghtpc.:!!n f>nrift;<.....i (.«ui M' f
. Mr. CharleiOarter .wnr/tM"b
Mpre<mln»ntly'of
*
spot where till tat eartity’t'e'niiiu
*
ripbey; th
*''dying

'jonesv.Hlei very.fcj^^WA’to^todrirfi had' con-Veraatlon, and rich wft£^> gJbbglt; nr he tied worn
'■ cellbale
.............................
—hia
hoaontabaohr

n? hPn1

><l taifl vift'tl

miw

Topi obeyed.

Not suspecting be bad been recog-

“Good-night, Mr. Carter,” said she; “but first

r!dT

tiered that he wasI
'dnoo bean an adtrirW d

‘;w
*kwb1e-

rqt'l.Ha bad
*
iqax
rather

lie wheeled bis

bls absurd position burst npon him.

horse instantly, at tbo provoking thought, exclaim
ing;
' .
“Fool that I am, to trust tbat woman t Iler avoidanco of me shows tbat tbe has utterly failed in her
part, and there is nothing now for me but to seek an
interview with Mra. Barton myself, ond tbs sooner

tbe better!”

CHAPTER IV.
In accordance witb this opinion, bls usual calm,

deliberation overcome by the excitement of ibe occa
sion. he hastened to pay bls respects to tbe lady.

She

had not been in the store for the morning, and be

was ushered into the parlor.

The common courtesies

of greeting were exchanged, when the usually self

possessed Mr. Carter fell Ibe blood rush to bis temples,
and bls voice tremble, as be expressed bis regret at
ber “having au.'ered from the misunderstanding ot
the previous evening.”
.
“I thank yon for your sympathy,” was tbe replyi

“bnt we were both victims, and 1 regret tbe mistake

as much on your account as my own.

Indeed, you

were the worse treated ot tbo two, for yon bave been
deceived the longest time.”
“It has bestowed upon me ibe sweet, as well u the

bitter. Mra. Bartoni bnt of mynelf I have nothing to

say.

1 am deeply mortified to have been the cause

of placing a lady In so unpleasant a situation, and
would gladly remedy It. In any possible way, There

Is os« way, which, if It were not disagreeable to you—
you know tny sentiments, which 1 expressed lest even
ing, and would be happy to renew.”

••Oh, Mr. Carter! bow covM you in the eyes of the
world, accept connections so holy with one whom you

are so slightly acquainted with!”
“Bo slightly acquainted 1 And bavo you then for
gotten those earlier years, when we were bo oReo as

soclated 1

They are a green epot In my memory, end

I flattered myself tbat you. too. bud some pleasant remiulscences of tbem.”.
■ ■ Yea, tbey were pleasant, bnt yon ond I are not iho

same beings wbo enjoyed those careless days. Wo
have left tbat ark of undeveloped life, and gone out 1
out I over wide waters.

Wo have each, since then,

thrown around us an aura of tastes ond habits, of

thoughts and affections, which reveal us to ourselves;
and we can only find rest witb those who are harmonlou with this sphere—wbo give wbat makes
no.
bier or Rambler or sweeter, end take a part of our-

selves in return.

own.

Tbey are God-sent.

But those whose presence is no gin. and wbo

cannot receive from us tbat which seems our bigbeet,
do not belong to us; and If two suoh should dwell
side by side, there could be nothing but a hollow peace
between tbem, I could not make you happy. 1 lore
the'lilo of labor which 1 know you regard as unwo

manly; and work, which was at first bnt a stem neces

hitendant, but just then, tbe eyo of her mother was tion ensued.
.............
upon" her, and, rallying her courage, she resolved to
“’Twas your .Idee,Mrs. Dalton, tbat we should
meet first in this public way; bnt I aurely Inferred
endure It a while longen .
....
:
. ■

rounding them must aid them for tbat career.

*u
had explained It all, and tbat my inten
At length ebe began to feel that she was the object that y
of more observation than' even her showy dress could tions were egreeable. Surely, my use Is not ao des

and greet ■ each Other kindly from our different

account for.
There were glances, then whispers, perate os to oblige me to force my attentions upon a
smiles, and frequent appeals .to Mr
*.
Dalton, to all of lady to whom they are unacceptable,which that lady gave a nodding and smiling assent.
“Of course not, my dear friend. Bnt yon know
She overheard one Jady say, " He always bad an ex you bad reason to suppose tbat yon bad given Jano of

quisite taate.”'
'
,
. ' . ..
' “ This seems like old times,” remarked Mr. Carter,

boys must bo working men, aod the Influences tor-

ban ever been to seek enjoyment.
spheres.”

■ ■Ob, Jane, you are giving te me now, a most
bitter lesson. Yon say truly that my only occupation
has been to seek enjoyment, but a wretched failure bu

it been, and now it loots as contemptible in my eyes

as it can possibly do lu yours.

gladly change my course." ■
His listener gave bim a bright glance of sympathy.
••Oh |” exclaimed he, “you could aid meso much,

The next morning Mn. Dalton, not in tho least

Late M lt is, I would

It you would. I will .not speak oflove, but give me
your friendship. GIVe me yonr approval when I strive

ever so Imperfectly. Let.mo.feel that .there, la one
who will smile npon my efforts, and I will break there
bonds of indolence and self-indulgence, which bave

held me so long, end tbe world1 shall havo in me on
*
.

more max.”
.
: ’
' '
“God bless and help you, my friend,” said Jan
*

Barton, extending her hand, most cordially.
It was warmly grasped In return. •
* “Now.” Mid . ho, “let the gossips of Jonesville do
their wont; for myself, 1 can not.

Bnt yet for yon—

yonr mother must end; aa far as abe can, the mischief
she buwrought;'!.!.' : <
’
'

Thue ended thia dreaded Interview.

Mr. O.’elnfln. ’

(hat the cards were ail In her own hand, sought her

once modified Mrs. - Daltoy’a feelings toward ber

daughter’s presence. Ber arguments were, first, to
excuse tbe part she bad taken: she bad sought her

daughter, and ah
*

to
daughter's lest interest and happiness, ' No
'
fluence bor conduct: she bad committed bored
1 <• MrazBirtop bu put 00 her beat looks,for tho oc< eyes of all Jonesville, and there waa bht one onrso
’caston,” remarked oh
*
gentleman to another. “In
*
for ber to pursue,
*ed,
id
aqch- glowing roses I ’.ve. not seen for many a
Mra.
Bnt we.- who are better acquainted wit
Barton than her mother was, know that “ the eyes
• *
- r.( 1., ’■ . •
1 ‘
I ^n^ w«ill be, njight say eo. for; her cheek
*
burned of all Joneavllle? could have Utile effect upon her
and her ears ripgled yrlth an.embarrassment for which conduct. She was grieved at ihe enbarraa«Ddnt and
sbecouidnqf.acoqqnVi
• j
......... >'■■■ '
■ disappointment of Mr. Carter, and deeply mortified

“I *t>Ali certajnly,rapffocata.Jn.this atmosphere.” at berown position; but she resolved to bear these, aa
tbong^f. she. 7jHo|r itraogo tbrt trying to pleaao other trials bad been borne, by overcoming them

•mdthef cataeajtadiscomfort,”, ■■.
..
■ with higher thoughts,
•
u :■
Her *friend She kMw would do ber Justice;tat that
| ‘A dance wu japnonpeed, whlqh.Mra. .Barton de-

,clln , jqiq|y<bb®pl»(i“i^PWrioplty to oseape ape must suffer In tbe opinion of some others, abe knew
*d
fnq th?) rpqm. .Jfcf.ppt ro. Mr. Carter!a politeness .'M well. Mrs. Dalton waa repulsed In ekery mbde of
attack; and at Jengtb. disgusted and provoked id Wbat

.
*
lOMM^Utfortooths

-

■■ ■’” ■■ •A .*
•

still cherished an indefinable hope

tbat hor wishes might one day be realised; but what

to do with the sensation which ber party had created,
was a'more difficult question thanbad ererMfdte
come within'her diplomatic range. She actually lay

awake half tbe night, pondering upon It. and so great •
was her anxiety,'that ebe was once upon tbe point of

arousing her lew enterprising half, to seek his ctftmcll.
Abscond, better thought, checked her. It would be-1

bat poor policy thus to confess her weakness; then, too,.
Whe never had a head for plans.”

Tbe result, bow-^

ever, which she at lest arrived at,-was not unworthy
of her genius! The pehrts w
*ro
to "ben pretint te-'
Jane on acoonntof Mr. Carter’s friendship for herself/

and If tbey were not engaged, H was because, tboy were
too stupid loses what was forthMf own happiness.
She had but fallen..with- others Into the moot nature!' r
nppepltlon that neb area really ths case. 1 •.
i. >-/
!■ Ite, molutloos which Mr.‘ Oerter had formedim,

Bqriiy^.CfortarZ’taldBgenWoOHtl.approoohlc
*
ahe Unnod "Jane's otatlnBoy,”rellaquIibod borob- | awriwu
*™™"
*.W»4»W>kMWJ«
fo

Let us bo friends

meeting about, required eome management, and, In.

tbs evening, camp ,|p. the rescue, they accomplished
tbo.kllling of,halt aqfcour together,
„
,

I“ iMeM.tta

You

were born With a fortune, end your only occupation

fence, by your former neglect; and thus, to bring thia

mayed by the present aspect of affitlra, and feelin

'

Tbey are oor

sity, has now become sacred to me. God’s life is lovipg and working, end why should not mine bo ? My

*
entirely to the spirit of politeness with .which
munerate handsomely, A woipan'of much rpflpement,, serlidn
possessed. Bhe found fier exceedingly
whose Ufa' had been embittered by the qeceaalties pf '’ be seemed, ip
elegant in drpM, exceedingly proper lu manner, and
poverty. Bbehad lived for yean opbh theymal) pit
exceedingly unlntereftlng: but a
* Jtra. Dalton; who
tande of ts
*
slop-ships, and amid the most ungehla)
'
latlotu; " ! ’ " ' .
''' '','j ' wu very dealrpoa of making, everything smooth for

tne store, oonversing upon the topics of. tbe day. look,

■/

“Wb|ppp,Tom,” exclaimed she; “how tbe horses

mope thia morning I”.

As tbe rooms began to fill; ehe found that her t>njt nificantly :
anally showy appesranoe^dtracted a Iqrgc shpre oTot
-’Twill ail be right yet.”
servatlon. She attempted io relinquish tbe arm of her
The rooms were at ‘length empty, and the explena.

one'of ber passions, and tbte little Instrument bad
taken the place of the costly piano, which Jiad so often
contributed tos the . happiness of the first home. It

Ttrx Mn^oir px'A Mpfnnx^Whon temptation ap.
PJira, ijn'd'Wy hre almost persuaded .to do wroPg. how

.

Now for the

I “ Fermit me fo lead you to my sIstef,” Beld the gon- You should not judge her by that. I assure yon she
ebls. ;Jt altogether wbre so attractive an appearance
■ ,tleman; “ eh
* tarrived In town but this morpiog, and
that the tide of fortune actually aet’in Its ifayof. ’ This'
will be sufficiently amiable to-morrow. Trust to me,
je very deafrotu of seeing you.”'j
....
as you have done. AB will come right yet.”
was pleasant to Mrs. Barton, not only from tbi
*
c'reas
of business, and as a mcahe of extending herJ’ ; Jane assented, of course, but as sbe was very slight. • As this hope was tbe only alternative, Mr. Carter
*
Influence, bnt It also enabled her to employ, and to re-' iy, dequrinted with Mn. Town, ^tio attributed , thia as
endeavored to obey, and await th
*
result.

■: '

WJiat music fills the alleptrpqm?. •,
. . j Oh,Jlat l the guardiangugel,Inga:. .
• .‘“Oar spirit rosebud aprlug, to JWpom,,;,. ,

*to
g

You look like, tbe Jane of old times.

“ Indeed, no one ea
*
come up to Mn. Dalton in the deed, I think 1 deserve credit for its success, for ioc'of
*
tut
her tartagements.
Bhe bas an admirable cesa It la. You have been devoted to each other for a
power of making her borne attractive!”
'
whole evening, in presence of all the elite of Jones
rieer, insert the omitted word, wiy—It wUlt then read was a great favorite tn tbe family, and was thrnmmed
i “lam,glad that you And.lt’^oi” was the reply.
Ville, aod ebe has worn the ornaments which you are
lt
*
a
was written: ?
in turn by all.' This Mrw Barton encouraged, though at
VeR
*
knew - < Bhe telte roe that yon bavo been very klnd to. papa; known to have purchased.- Yen certainly have en.
' ’‘“Blest rive?, siy? why c*mea o’er me thlejeogidg?’
’ itadftt Of ftfotiy A btokcn atrlng, for eh
tbit joh do a great deal to make bin evenings pleas. Joyed her society, for I have watched yon, and yoqrf
the' harmonizing power of music.
was one of perfect happiness. If yon could
ON THE DEATH OF ATI INFANT- The store was truly a great change from the little ’ >• That Is but my dpty,” arid he, presaing the atm expression
be so happy with her for a few hours, accept it as an
‘ n • t X ■ ■ ' ■ ' .'i ' • •■I •' ‘
. - 'r *
'
1’
front room of tbe cottage, ths ample shelves were well
which rested upon hte.
L
-augury of tbe future.'' If Jane did exhibit a littjo ex
With roses crown her baby heed,
1
'
filled; hearth
*
spacious window hung, costly prints,
, citement wbefi abe first discovered it, it ta not strange.
and the counter waa fatnlebed wjtatbejateat period!- > “ He te very kind, certainly.” thought sbe^ ,
Clone with a kite ber tender eyes,
'
Ebbatom.—in danto' I^s^mxi 't.'^itJiuie', after

•

<»

“Do. Jane, for my sake, lay tbat character aside, at be excused. Ber excitement was so great that he
least for one evening. Here, let me clasp this neck could say nothing, but quietly banded her out when
lace for yon, and these ear-rings. How beautiful I the carriage drew up at her door.

bracelet. Your arm always wu a model, as Charles take these.” And hastily drawing off the ornaments,
■
Carter need to eay. By the way, Jane, t wish you to ahe placed them in his band.
sufficient of the affioltliing element to make It accep
Shall we enter tbe quiet home of Mra. Barton, to
be very polite to him, for really ha 1
* almost like one
table.
' '•' '• .
bf tbe family. He la eo kind to your father: comes In witness the tears of mortification which she shed, as
' This enlarged sphere of tbooght and action wrought
all the incidents of the evening row op'before ber?
and plays chess witb bim almost every evening.”
a'coyrespoQdlng change in her personal appearances
i When they descended to tbe drawing-room, tbe first No; for the gentleman ia. after all. the greatest sof.
The languid and indifferent expression gave place to
parson who mot tbem wu Mr. Carter. .He cart a look feter, as, in addition to the mortification, he bad dis
one of bright intelligence; tbo slow movements be
appointed hopes to encounter, uf course, he went
of satisfied admiration qt Mra. Barton.
came, graceful and sprightly, and the voice, whioh had
1 “ How do you like tbe effeqt, Charles ?” asked Mra. nowhere bnt to the author of this mischief. The
once seldom taken part in conversation, now awek.
guests were dispersing, and Mrs. Dalton, smiling and
.
ened with its eloquence many a sleeping spirit to ibe Dalton.
■,! “ Oh, entirely,” said be, offering Mra. Barton hte gracious, do(ug tbo honors, Bbo caught his eye ns he
beauty and holiness of acme struggling cause.
.
arm.
' ’
entered, and at once understood all: but she waa a
(Lotus pass over, two years.during which time ber
’
Thle
was
done
in
such
a
family way tbat, placing it great diplomatist, and not to be discouraged by thle
business bad so .much increased as to render it neces
entirely to her .mother's aoobnht, she accepted it u a first ahow of a bad card. Bo beckoning him to ber
sary to secure mpre commodious rooms. Now a hand
aide, she touched hie arm lightly, and whispered sig
part of tbo duties of the evening.
some store with a dwelling-hoop oyer it is selected,

That day—may it be tamed to darkest eartb-nlght,

JOO
I u#

. “Those thoughts which find Ua young,
And always keep ns so

which had inspired her with faith In humanity, amid

Be far away the day. 0 yes, for ever, ..
; ,
Whose dawn shall change yonr gladsome meta:

yr

open 'cdn
*olsA

Boon iho perceived a gentlemen on horseback, whom

sbp recognized w Charles Oerter, and wbo ru ondcavoring to catch, ber eye. This she saw without

.

Dear birth-place—ohlldhood'a home—and native river,

*
w.W

lot p
)
*

; In no very amiable mood the re-entered her carriage.

“ jfofo more fortunate In hla chdlcb than be iabfm."' taarked neglect now embarrtseed bim. Ho tad al ;l,am ao much gratified by your acceptance of my gift!
ways preserved bis Ingrascjiwitb Mrs. Dalton, and It assured me ot my happiness, and dispelled at once
self‘aware oft for the lady; though placid in exterior,
[' ow resolved to impart'to ber ibis present sentiments, every doubt and fear.”
#
Are 'mung my memory
'
**
jreystwed things I
poMeases a great deal of spirtt—noi of that explosive
“ What can yon mean. Mr. Carter I Your gift I”
nd
seek
her
counsel
and
assistance.
.
>
kind which he eo much dreaded, but which la governed
1 said I quit tbee—ayd—and weht to college,
•• Why. surely: the pearls.”
bjr'reflection, and will not permit Its'possessor to alnk' \ ; This declaration aroused thto lady’s old ambition
But o’er forgot tby peaceful iookn— - • ’
“ The pearls I lour gin I Why, mother gave thrm
for ber daughter, and she resolved for Its fUrthSranc
*
There., days and years I spent id search of knowledge1, Into a mere secondary and ‘ reflected existence. He
|o bring into notion ML her'remarkable powers of to me aa from heraelf. You do not-you cannot mean
In Homer—Hesiod-Mother books: 1
'•
e^ems supremely happy In his new home, but yet do
*-'Her
flrat step'wu1 to-bettow upon her that I Juive worn your ornaments all tbe evenlug?”
I read about an ancient classicriver,
' ,
kind te he. dear Rachel, that I should not wonder it diplomacy.
, “fo.it poaeible that Mrs. Dalton did not explain ?”
many kind attentions, whfctaWere very1 cord laity r
.
*
hb sometimes expends a little pity upon you for hav
PMtolos named, whose yeljo.w.stream
......
said the gentleman, in a tone of dismay. •• But sure
peived.
without
reference
1
tollihe
put.
Her
next,
to
Transmutes Ite sands to go|d, unheard of «ver,
ing been so blinded to your own happiness.”
ly yon are aware, of my intenticus-my wishes— she
Rachel’s answer to this, breathed such a spirit of ’ jneke her several valuable presents, among whjeb wu
Except in Alohymy’s wild dream 1 .;. ..
a costly and sjiowy drew. This eta reqaestod tar to has told you—”
contentment
and
earnest
love
for
her
tailing,
as
to
Bal though unkown-to’Fame.'I love tbee better,
’
“ She has told me nothing at all, excepting that you
Wear, for her sake, at a large rparty wblob sb
*
vis to
need no sympathy. "1 o'
: ”
A rooky, winding! ’Indian stream, ’ ' •
■■
1
were very kind to papa.”
give
*
th
ensuing
week.
MYn.
Barton
consented,
'Mrs. Barton’s business had slowly-but surely In
Then all tbe names to which old Greece is dobtor,
:
■< Then 1 am exceedingly embarrassed, Mra. Barton.
creased from the first.' Bbo commenced it utterly In' though very reluctantly. I'Bho’ lessoned with heraelf
For poet’s songbr-fabled theme:
that what ahe eboold .weaf far one evening wu not a But perhaps she designed that I should have this op
darkness, with regard to all the mysteries of the craft,
Tbe ted-man loved tbee, and along tby border
bnt they gradually revealed themselves. Her petap- matter of much importance; I tad that If sbO ab6u1d portunity to speak for myself—to tell you that I ad
His lodge in forest rodeneu>ieared^.:i'
t(on of character developed sn', that She cbnld tell; hl- feel, ont of barmony, if wpcM^.'ta forse shortatlme mire—that 1 love yon—that I trust you may recipro
There lived and roamed tilt times took on new order,
that ehe would anbartt tottiff
*
’
A'*
-•!,
'H —,!; cate my feelings.” ’
post Instinctively;' what books’were
*
best adapted to
>nd aro-man.'a.blowathy,wqodten<teol
*ared>
1
“ Indeed l indeed I but excuse me, Nr. Carter. I
ctrtilh cTssms of mind. Bbe came In rappoH with tbo .> When-.tb
*
evening came, she found‘heraelf ether
Didst nolTiLe Mine I strolled thy banks, tlta rather
can think of nothing bnt thia terrible mistake 1 That
mother's.
Before
leaving
the,
dressing-room.
Mrs.
pnblio. as It wore; end Judged its poise, as tbe akillfo)
Than listen to wbat pairsons sty,
• >
■
Dalton called tar to ber own room,and openings 1 should have accepted your attentions all tbe evening
physician that of bi, patient.
' !>
'
—tbat 1 should havo worn your ornaments—that
On one Thanksgiving ihorn ao apt to gather
casket, displayed an exquisite set of pearls.
' Thia was a 'whrce <4 new power, and of quiet and
Those who have wandered far away ?
“ Here, Jane,” said she, •• thle ta just wbat yonr mamma should have allowed people to suppose that—
Intense enjoyment. Buffering bad been to ber a revel
that—” and she bunt Into tears.
.
.
Till I the goal of life sbell pass, dear rive^
dress needs to mt It off.” i
•
ation, both spiritual aod intellectoal. It bad taught
The situation of tho gentleman was as really de.
Oft-oft— may I those steps retrace;
“ Bow bcautlfo! 1” aald Mra. Barton; “but really it
her to fttl and to rtinL, and abe rejoiced to Impart to
1 Joy; am glad, rejoice, give thanks whenever
.
Kerns quite inappropriate for me—a working wo- plorable as tbat of tbe lady; aud If be did otter to
others, through the medium ot books, those burning
himself some very improper words, perhaps be may
I see paternal dwelling place 1
"
meal”'
■ •
.
words which bad come home to ber own spirit—

fan

iw£-

1 . ?
jG,••«'.?> mH
■> « (jtl. ;
•
,
.< ’
5 -ll
aa her mp^eriq d
pgUe^^eft
*
?or toy qpalltlqa. which tbe enticemenu of th
*
viol. ..Can't you persuade Mrs.
be foqpd ia^ranW. *® 1 «nek
bed almost concluded Barton to a achottlahe ?”
to make|nr>-tlhpLhqppleat of.N^oen, ft
* was surprised
71 emnotauloue to do so.” replied he. “lam
!o Jwar of .ber angtgpipent iq>jqnother. He. wte 41** happy to submit to Mra. Barton's taste.’'
...
.
or)tedIJby>ltbls dieartogeg|eU.Qf bis plans, and be , “An excellent beginning,” mid.the gentleman,
ujvrad^a.jfow iptegu|l.,ekaiftpoM upon the,.anthpr. laughing, and bowing to Mrs. Barton.
.

NO. 8.

cited, Mr.. Carter punned, wbich waa observed by
. ...
OMAPTBB III.
n. Mrs. Dalton, who waa still looking aidewaya. Again
ahe urged on the driver.
.,
,
,
That winter 'Wore away far nipt
*
cheerfully than fate bld. riyal, occurred, bp pgalptbought ofJane, but
An elderly lady sitting near.them commencod aeoa-..
“Take the-country road, Tom, I’ve an errand at
opSld-habotaen atrtfcipatMby Mri.-Bartch at its com.' ‘
tie .was unspeakably dlsguapap when she adopted ber veraatlon. After * few remarks, she said:
>
I* -------• and put the horses at their beat speed.”
msMeineDt'.'bt'ilrtn couldta!vi been understood by the
Jilfbeian yonree— so much k ttyrt nhep abopt to ippet - ; •%Well, deer, I . saw those pearls, last week, when
Buf Tom. too, bad taken tideway observations. and
circle in which the formerly tadved , and who looked otr
hert he web usually cccupte^fth some one else, 05 they were bought,” giving a significant look at Mr.
saw how matter! stood. With tbe true spirit of a
with
mektet curiosity st her experiment ofearolng
managed to pass on the *.otbef
i<i
Thus he avoided Carter. “I l|tt(q expected to see them here this eve- Jockey, he enjoyed the race, and looked back first over
a living.’1 Not tbM'ahebiid been utterly heglected by all
bestowing upon her one of bj
* graceful bows, Of this ping, though; bnt 1 give your mother tho credit for alb one shoulder, and then over the otber. to watch tbe
bet quondam friends. buia fewultia fasbionAbleabad
she was scarcely conscious,,.jbeing usually,occupied xbqt, for abe always w<w a manager; but then ebe could
progress ot his pursuer. Tblf menccuvre oratued tbe
given'ber the'ciit direct.' Btit’abe cdnld spare the at
with thoughts pf more lmppjttenca
,
not bare dope a prettier thing than to bring it out
suspicions of Mr. Carter, and at length the truth ot
tention <of such'people. She pbsteteedi’ the thorough

When in thy eolltadea I mused and never

Baw bnt tbe Beautiful In thee.‘. Sli.T.’f

COHEI.YI
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w»r luuiraww.

ka«taV..iW;

l’|:'

2

68.
msa
*Hofre
paoy

looked npon

glance appear. FT WW’A
mode of life had been gtipwi ng u|»n hl
went Into aodety meret^b dissipate

>y qfilbe Um
on’sJtlAt ue

,t. „

ennui; but'blw, thek noA to of bty ripen

1 hlih

die

.Winter's wenfog,,
ally
]lighted, and boated by an open grate." H jbbyts ueep;ly immersed in the Franconia Stories, and Willie, in

only placed‘him at a-dtoadvfcrtage. so that he oBdh
bit hto lip wltb vexation at finding himself otfty|vjl|ad

by beardless boys in bis atteOllpns t° ,he pretty.ppng;
misses who fonned-a' large'proportion of JdneivMlO.1'
society. Then when bo returned to hie solitary rooms?

prin

death

THE PER8OSAMt.Y;W;WB OHNl4
n ■ B OE

in ’meu'rslre«Jy”Weti drunk/’

•> Ob, Dr. Carter, Mary Bell to splendid I”

with whqm he had competed successfulfy In many a

" No doubt of It, Bob, Wu it she that I saw yon
tetiog to school upon your pled this morning?” .

college exercise, when be, too. bad dreams of

Willis shoo ted. and Bobby laughed also, but added:

..Deeds to ba done,
And a name to be won."

■

a

These reflections, bootless as they seemed, would force

way of

tbenieelves upon him, and make hto solitary life more

to-morrow." for be had
pleasant
rather than warding off a Joko.

irksome than It otherwise would have been.
Bo found that there\ere not only gaps, but huge

"I uw your old friend, Miss Downe, two days ago.” .

caverns lo life, which society could not fill op.

accepting

* I have news for you,” said tbe doctor to Mrs. B.
>

Tell me all about
...

1 am eo delighted!

•■Indeed!
her.”

Then

nr resolved to marry. With tbe vanity which had
7 been nursed in him by tbe obliging world, be supposed

»• I wu called to visit a patient, wbo proved to be
the lady with whom she boards. She Inquired for yon

be bad -only' to select among bto numerous acquaint-

with tbe greatest interest, and hopes to visit you dur
Ing tbe next vacation.”

anoee, and tbe favored fair one wonld immediately reply
••Yes, I thank you.” The result of btoexperlraentWM
a revelation. Words bad been spoken, such as he had

:

never before listened to, but which be received because

before.”

the kopr bad conic, snd tbey gave a definite form to

•» Bo ebe told me. but says tbat there are now 00
prospective hindrances.”
■■) *•

Ideas which had often come like a dark cloud to over,
shadow and perplex him. Now tbat he had resolved’

to do, tbe next question was. whol to do f
At tbe requirement of bto guardton. be had once

" I am so happy.) but ebe bas made such promises

•• It Is nearly four years since I have seen her.
doesabe look?”
■ ■ 'l ■
■ - - ■

he takes from mine.”
hte own slight figure.

A large income

opened before him, a life of ease and pleasure, and he

bad succumbed to their influences. ’ Bbou\d bo now re
trace hto steps, or strike ont a new path 1 He decided
upon the former.
Though he coold not hope for the eminence to which
be'had once aspired, yet
*
be bad served eelf so many

You really are not quiet long enough for ing from an acting cause, and constituted the, beginhim to make any luxurious bestowals upon you.”
nlngof’creatidn;
os fan 1 believe, the Materialist,
fod, end the Spiritualist, who ef.
« But you will confess that until within the lost two who holds matter
years I gave him every-opportunity, which he made firms Deity to a I
>lple,. and the Spiritualist
who
,
accepts God is a Spirit,'can and do agree in their ln;
but poor use of.”
’
■ ' •"

ua tbe day.”'

Hto first thought was

all frivolous associations. But this was to leave be
hind the good'as well as theevll. and dreading above

'

" Old Bykca, my boy I

and for tbe furtherance of this object, nothing seemed

teacher."

•

'

■ -

to her boys.

orphanage, and with a strong desire to please this

tensive practice.

father of whoso presence tbey were so often reminded.
Bobby, Indeed, was becoming very likehim in person,
as well os in character. Hte sifflle, tbe tones of bto voice,

to him quite rapidly, aa. also, bto former iutereat in

tbe profession.
'
It to not to be supposed that this change In Mr.
Carter's habits was entirely acquiesced In by bis
former associates. Indeed, he received much sage ad
vice to the contrary, and many were tho Jokes in

dulged In at hto expense.
Ono morning a parly of them intercepted blm on hto

the explanation bhaU-'-bsve my cartful and candid
thought.
j '-i l> '
■> - -

eyu upon hie master, for thus making blm the subject
of a medical experiment, waa heartrending to witness.

** Ob. barbarous I” exclaimed another.
.
>• *Twgs a woful change, Carter, tbat * came o'eV
the spirit of tby dream.'” said the third.

And the

Dick’s fate was

flret declared with emphasis that

sealed, and that tbe pnly consolation for him was that
which bad been proposed yean ago for similar unfor
tunates:
• Tbe doctor sfogfy like tbe rentier plies

Carter had always stood exceedingly npon bto digni
ty. and a Joko bad been but seldom ventured upon by

hte friends.

To tonch tbe tuneful strings of spirit-life; -

Meetings like these

bod

no doubts upon

Mrs. Dalton, ing It, then I shall claim a verdict against him, and
Shei proceed to further consider my affirmative prophsltlon,

source of all Life. Volition and Consciousness.

I.

phy,” aod then beautifelly defines Philosophy to be
•* tbo harmony of facts seen In 'the right relations.
**

Written for tho Banner of Light.

If wo accept as fact' that "the original or germ
stoma ” were free, before they first combined, snd tbo
additional fact tbat since tbeir first union they have

BT COBA WJLDCBX.

been tbo subject of continued change, then our lesson
.

•* Wilt tbou not be my rrlenfl in Uotvenf”

is to discover tbe harmony Of these tWo facte, for only

thus can we progress io our knowledge of God and

Yes, I will be tby friend in Heaven,

Nature.

My Annie, loved end cherished long;

.

■

'•

Shall greet my wandering footstepe—hero

simple question should, in ite detail, be fairly met, and
thus each theory be tested for itself. Truth will not

boy at tbo confinement of books, end longed for the
old freedom of boating, driving and lounging In the

Or in tbo aoul-land'e summer sphere;

suffer thereby, though theories may.

open air; but bo could not forget tbe ennui which bad

Wherever Truth end Aspiration,
*

Sometimes, too. ho chaffed like a school

April 80.1883. '

In golden heart-links, from above
Invoke tbe poet Inspiration

z

• In one of these seasons of depression be said to Mrs.
" Barton:
.
>
. -

Tbe pilgrim loads to Summer Land;

;

s....................

Some busy demon has all day long been whis-

Wherever Faith, fond vigils keeping
Over the treasured dreams of life,

poring to me. * Wh.it nonsense to add another to this
already overstocked profession, to deprive by yonr in

.

Awards tho watcbePe harvest reaping.

trusion. if indeed you should ever arrive at tbat pitch,

Where'er for principles divine

Life-offerings deck dear Freedom’a shrine;

•• If to take the foe wore the chief object,” said Mrs.

Wherever Usefulness and Beauty •: • ■

yoor demon; but there are so many who enter all pro

. In Paradisean homes unite;:

fessions tor tbat purpose alone, It to important to pre

Wherever peals tbe hymn of Duty,

. :

qa there are very, many "‘reformers/’ and a Jargep.
' -

‘

I meet tbee, friend I'and thence my spirit
.

' Communes in moslc-wsvea wltb thee;.

,
<v,

Allfle out kindrefl souls Inherit
;
' The love of all things pure and free. .

deltaatoand softly bred Eogttoh. woman, whose seem
Ing tote was to float lightly npon tbe surface of soci

' ’.Tte heaven where'er a noble deed

ety,' Wodld not rest there, but pluhged downward into
Ito dark depths, with loyb and pliy id her heart for tbe

.

’

Is offered fo the world’s great need.,,,

- ■;

ta'Ydtt give no quarter to my demon, Mrs.' Barton;

•;

■<

In a few months—sooner than Mr. Cuter himself

' Wherever from the toiling sod

a certain part of bto practice, tbat which was most la
borious and least remunerative, aa bla increasing years
demanded an: Increase of rest.
This practice, wuchiefly in put of the way places and among tho poor,
an^ (Dr,.Carter soon found hlmsolf so entirely occo.

'

- The seeking millions cry te God I "I

’*
'

'

'

- ■ : ' L-. ■

- ’

' '

*T fo, heaven where’er tho Right is striving

,

For Godlike mastery o’er the wropg;

.. .Where sweet content and love are. thriving
Am|d the Mammon-chaslng throng;
. .Where hearts, inspired ot Freedom, wait ',

,.
.

,

,

Cbrtottepity” te expressed?,.Will not some «tar direct

★here the " young child " Is,' " tbat I may pome and
yorship him also.”

For ua yet I am much perplexed,

and cannot find it.

I find no means .by which to ex

Tbie opening of the Morning Gate.

tbpoo reflections which bad formerly embittered his

Thus at all tiniee tby wish fo granted,

one.” Please, stra, wbstbtt thU " i’rlnce of Peace”
to do with war weapons—Instruments made tor ho

And'lJbrevet’am with thee',
Whether 1 rosrrtlnd ream
*
cnobantefi,'

other oso.than that of sheddingthe llfo-blood of meat
And tbeh, If we. from tlre tfihe'authority,'Insist upon

and elastic step, bls. shawl grepped carelessly.about.
bip.aotiTG figonh.Donld scarcely be recognized

m

Ite

elegant Mr. Carter,whose step .was so deliberate, whoso dress qo, exquisite, and whose glance or, speech

nqyerj.betrayfld. nnbecornlng.hsste. ,' His place in
ciywoUwteretehqd been fof.ee pan/ yeus.
**
«
>

rviTbe obeervOdrafall dbwvvers.
fesblpn

■: ••»’'! I r..of form/., - ......

. < - gl»e»ot
aodW wdd
waa «dw okobaugW-.ftw amtet mifosbMkble eeat srtar.
tbe door, so that if called duringseSvloe 'M bright pass <
.otewtebeervodi i Ttees cbahgte wteewxfrttooly dtoal

fgrtRMW«,«R
1stertMiea
*

With Mtop^vhaffhobb^

Or to the1 Wildwood silliness flee;''
Wherever'hoty tbougbte of
* heaven'

Prince of Peace,” and yot'blldeblares thbthd •> camb

■ . - And Progrras marts With golden dial'- - I.-

flottosend peace on'earth, tfot’diworil.”

n The Woridjtoerks of.triumphant praise, '

11 Atone time ho tells nS'io’^Bbre.tnd btiMflbt;”

The spirit recompense aittrial^feti

'

;

flttt>at mfotb«r, Wb ado Mfe ’fidtlog ••Aitntabty” ■

f,/

curses upon en'uhconsolbttsflgdiW.' HOalfo ttiriAfeH’'

-llapbrtof'BopUAnd'osuamefapbsrel''•* t '’1

Marion, Iowa, 1868,

'*

•
;

IS,.
rij;

; Dsan'BaxHan— By one'bf - the changing mutallbna '
ural existence, arteiag from their nature and fitness.
of life, I find .myself called ■ upon to serve the Govern
Will Dr. A. B. Child, or any other good Child,.who
ment, now in; its moat dangerous epoch. A| this hour
fo fond of ‘‘pure. Christianity/
*
.who, also-may live
tbe streets are filled with anxious faces,' each desiring
where the Bun rises' sooner than it does in the far
to know, yet fearing to ask, "how goes the battipi" ,.
West, give of,their light, on tbto interesting subject,
For aomt days the, people have been kept In anxious
and oblige, as we think, many readers ?■
expectancy. I have felt that the decisive hour to .near
Duhujnt, Iowa,
.
.
.
at band; tbe pointer has nearly reached the striking

IMMEDIATE

will come out bright and victorious—I find a marked
NECESSITY, AND THE LAST change in the sentiment of Washington since'I was

GROUND OF HOPE FOE MANKIND, BY JO- last here.
BIAH WABBEN, COUNBELLOB IN EQUITY.”

■

Then treason dared show its head, and 'the

cbpperhead flag was flaunted in our faces fn a number of

This book of less than two hundred pages, bears, places. Not that there to no copperheadfem here flow
most assuredly, an imposing title, yet we may em —for there to—but like ite representative, It Is obliged
brace the privilege which the author freely concedes to to do its work secretly, burrowing in the earth. ’ The J
Union League ie undoubtedly one great cause of'tifo
every reader, of doubting his cofclusions.
’ '
change of sentiment. The wisdom ofthe policy of lhe '
He tells us that," man must have power over man
to restet-wanton encroschinenta on universal righto/’ Administration on the Slavery question, to being seen

yet that it is a " iktal fitilacy to auppibee that this fl e gradually, until- to-day, the capital of the nattottefo. t
aiding power can be successfully vested Ina nqfortty more anti-slavery than waa Boston two years ago.
Tbto intact to owing to tbe change ot population, pro- I
■over a minority, or over a single pereijn/’

of hope fop mankldd,” demands that each individual rale of the city has been to jive as In Dixie. In house
keeping, that which in the North baa been cqisid-.,.
shopid.be dnrtstrained in the exerctee of this right..
I If Wo mtennderstahd the writer, dr mlsfefresent him, cred as indispensable necessaries, are here considered'

Without doubting hte purity of motive, bnt now tbe most; indifferent accommodations com
Yearly rents'art1
iwo must be permitted to say .that our author seems to mand the most fabulous prices.
paid, which In the North would be considered good
'misapprehend entirely the character, the. wants, and
7-■
the true sltnatloh of our country. Thia Republic te prices for the property under Ibe hammer. I
Spiritualism has not made any public show-hert,
the flrtt experiment of free government ever under
taken by an Intelligent people who were capable of yet it to notorious that many of the leading men of tbe
establishing and sustaining free'iriatltutions. Its suc nation are full belleven. Dr. Ruggles, fomieriy Of
cess has been moat’ complete and gratifying, aud the Philadelphia, and hla partner, Bro- Peaslee, have
'experience of three-fourths of a century baa convinced opened a" boarding house here, andhave’cotameticed,
foldingBnnday meetings In a fine ball bn. 9lh street.”
■us that It te better calculated to secure the happiness
of man than any other form of government which ever FromTiere Spiritualtom should radiate io all paHs'df
existed upon earth. Bo the popple think; and that tite United States, and It is io be hoped that advocates
solid and invulnerable "body of twpniy-flve-millione of Wil) seepnd the movement by visiting Washingtc^SP^
freomdh who austai □'■“Che Union, and wbo, boil the aiding by their powers in establishing permanent
irelna of government in the!t own himda, will continue meetings. All believers should Jtave a naUosri pride
fo having an established bead of par glorious belief at
'to preserve our frpe Institutions tytttepbired.
. '
! This.madly conceived, and now totally ptmlbw, no the Capital, there sre a few earnest advocates-who
less than .frultleps robeilioh, instead df shaking our drill do all in their power, among ifbom to. our revered

CRADLE 8ORe;
bt

righteousness of war, thi '•'Sermon'oh the Mount”
immediately confronts us with the eklremM of non
resistance, such as " torn' the fitber'ch'ddt,’*
'" resist
not evil,” and so on. : He Is said fo have been the

‘ '

Unto my tonglog fiqo) are given:
' ’'
-.e j-va
ivi.
•
Or loving deeds my heart upraise;-,-

j.Whate’er cfb»»my.gteetoaie.t>drwi': -*e

• • ••

.yr
faith In free Institutions, will aid in confirming It, frother Pierpont.
‘in the breasts of all. who need such confirmation. [ Just as we were about crtabllsblng'oarregulartoedIt Is Ipdepd a .bittpr scourge,' but perhaps, a .sea ings, we were cal led: upon tb'part with ’the bedily ‘
presence of ode Of its ntoat Ssfoest friends,1 prl Freu
•• New Testament." , Wo hate frequently gone to thatsonable and necessary. oneseat nftt to Injure pr
Book. In olir search after’^pure Christianity,” and
ds J. Stratton, a clerk In ihet’ateht office.' Ua Bun.
destroy, But to purity and strengthen |he; Republic)
flay he told me bo shoaldido all Wbl
*
power to support
confusion worse confounded ha
*
been the result. And,
and no fear whatever need bp entertained of any other
if We mistake nqt, a. largo • portion of Christendom
result. It is no eritfo, but an ineidsni |n the progress the meetings. . On Wednesday'be passed on, to resltoe
have shared‘something of alike experience. For In
of free Institutions, which cannot fail to have a mesj the beauties of spl^Wlfo;.: Bro; i Stratton, I believe,
stance:’ If We would preech'b peade' sermon from the
was appointed ftoW New, Jersey; and he was formerly a
salutary Jnflaeuqa. lft promotlng ?the intelleptual and
authbfityof Christ in hte •* Sermon on the Mount,”
rteident of Rochester, .New York,.had liftd.^OWo
mural lmprbvcifleui.flf.mqni
'~
W, and Indiana, and’in Odldwajer, flll<>|iigan,..,pe wm
We may be suddenly mot wftbtb^ foUowfog:/<Anfl he
•that bath no sword let hlin'feiV bto'garment and buy
one of the mfot noble .souls J .haveyveijmet,.

died, heart, soul and body, as to have no time for
Jlfp„ Indeed, the-professional man, with bls quick eye

■ .. , . . , - ' * •

Letter froinj^aahiiigton. . . / . ‘

ti’e all suppose, however, that It has reference to tho
teachings and example of 6hriat, as set forth la tbo

Floats o'er the swaying human tide;

wished—he assumed the title end duties of bls pro

fession. for Dr. Kalb was desirous of giving op to him

f:

;

Wherever aun-draped Troth’s evangel

flumber of " Christians,” who Rte fond of referring In
specific terms |to " the doctrines ,of Christ,”
true
religion,’’ dc.'. wlll not some one of them put tbeir
finger down'on the place or passage wherein "true

actly determine wbat people.mean by the expressions
’• true Christian religion,” " pure Christianity.” io
*

*T is Bummer Land where’er the angels
Of hdman sympathy abide;
:t- “

.
;*•'

'oan'bosom.

■

1

And spirits wait—dear ones, to them I go.

that some months ago I published; In tjie Rising Tide,

/

And gleams,Ascension’s beacon-llght;

■ -

Yonder the arching bow of promise bends,...

wo do It Innocently, whilst' confessing onr surprise as superfluities. Rents are enormously high'. Usually
that such sentiments could bo harbored In any Amerl- at this season of tbe year, tenements have been plenty,7

traveler on some broad andwjld prairie, which dies

her. and yet so glad of one who was not driven, bnt

-

•

suddenly away, Without so.muoh return aa the slight-.
Ost echo. Again I reiterate ibe-‘same Jnquiry. And

Eoatempa’tbo well-earned laurel crown—

I am ao -humbled before

■

‘

-1‘'

I am thankful, did not aay, < Of wbat use to add an

not think he will Intrude again.” '

i?

'*

WheceverGenlu.iheaven-renownt'

Indeed, you have so utterly demolished blm; that I do'

/

>,

reading, this evening, Mrs. Browning’s works; who, '

: y.'.i: /

.

Mine to the ecstasy, and yours the woe I.

•
’•

I would, like. Mr. Ekllter, to suggest afew though to
through ybnr widely circulating journal, ..I.will state

ject "But my appeal went forth as the voice of alone

D.. "there would be some force to the argument of

■

«...

'. .........

qn article under tbe following ,captlon;yj What-are
£id Doctrines of Christ?” in which I earnestly, asked
r information end light on tfais, time-bonored sub

E’en ’mid the war-storm’s waging strife;

some poor fellow without a cent in bis pocket, of bl
*
longed forffe.”’
. • ••• <.

Ptni.aDBi.Fnu.

BT B. T. BBlDSTRBXr.

Oh, Joy.for me, ye watching, weeping friondsl

; ■
.
...
: -Jj
ibarikn name for the exorcise of Freedom, and ‘enuhiny Butler;
*odt NsWKon’ is cBusniKG out Libbbtt I”
. Washington is undergoing a great change, by. the;
iptroduoUon pf Northern , society, social as well as pq
If we can comprehend bis argument, he wonld main
lltical. Southern rille has hung like an incubus oveir
tain that each individual has an inalienable right to
jdo wbat he pletew, and that'
*
1 true civilization,” the whole 'of the Inhabitants of the .city; few Northern"
which is " an lmmpd|pte necessi ty, and tbe last ground people have stopped here daring the year, and the.}

-

“PUKE CHRISTIANITY;”

Unto tbe prayerful heart of love;

‘Wherever Friendship’s guiding band

>> I confeu, sometimes, to a great dlstrnlt of this
working life, unless where it to a matter of bread and

*

Earth’s fainter musio yields to angels’ songs
When the tired spiritcounts the failing dhndl’

With such views of a fundamental principle of free duced by tbe change, of the Administration; but at the’*
*,
institutions, We may not be surprised at' the conclu same time there has. been a decided change In. the
sion to which be arrives in hie 4T3d section, which to views of old residents. Many former proelavery ad
In these words:’"The word Rebellion is only a bar- vocates are .to-day aa good Abolitionists as General;!

'

' I do hope Mr. Palmer and others may agree that thia

Wherever wrong by love forgiven,
And noble deed ensbrlbod In song.

Death bas no terrors for the soul that longs
' ■ ■“ ‘1
Wilhjoy instinctive for that Better Land;-"-"1

A FEW BBMARKB ON ** THUE CIVILIZATION AN

The poet bas said, " Facte are the basis of philoso

[TO DB OOKTINOBD IN OUR NBXT.J

. ;■

To cheer ue onward through earth’s paintai strife,

point, and I feel the utmost assurance that the nation ,

tbe subject.

deigned to refer to tbe subject

agement, wben he waa tempted to fall back upon bls

wronged and suffering there."

mony, naturally-and Inherent. Harmony, fo. not a
something that may bo infused qt will into some thing,
or things, in whiioh It had, not a spontaneous and .nat

i
- „■ ■;

They thrill responsive to the trembling thought,
■'

This

••harmonizing” is either more of Arnryar-cm>t prvecni
than otherwise. In all truth there certainly u har

fell t^nt tho scheme abe bad so adroitly planned wasi " God Is a spirit.” and meet tbe query raised by Mr.
in progress of fulfillment, bot disgusted at the want of’ Palmer, which I think oan.be successfully done In eu.
confidence with which she herself was treated, never tire harmony wltb our highest reverence for blm as tbe

We give it up.” . .
— .1-’
But Carter bad his seasons of darkness and discour

Bhe, tbe

same after "harmonizing” asbefcre. wo think.

suite or creations, and. the conclusions on this point

to plausibly solve it. then 1. claim his failure to prims
And Dr. Carter' fecit evidence that his theory to untrue, and on my
wu so attentive to bls friend’s guest, that Madam showing the inconsistency of bto eolation with either
Rumor was really at fault aa to which of tho two> tbe effect to be explained, or tbe premises for explain

become my subjects by.and by."
■
" Oh. borrore. Carter I too prate a Joke by half.

grandly accepted ber destiny as>a worker.

Just bass-wood and hickory, and all other kinds and
qualities which had previously composed the pile—the

those neutral-tint characters wbioh harmonize so de

be yoor subject for the present, beware tbat you do not

other book to the world t*

put suppose, to settle tbq difficulty, we "harmonize”
this wood-cord, what te it likely, the result would be?

llgbtfully with every other shade.

TO MY FRIEND/ ANNIE ODIORNE.

We have been

wqod aa tbe same sized piece of hickory.

guided over perilous passes, and in' the strength of' tendency to change? If^.the advocate of either Matewhich it regards without shrinking those heights which risllsm or tbe Principle theory can rationally solve
loom in the distance. Rachel aoon'fohnod an alliancei thls.be will dispose of my theory, that " God is a
of friendship wltb Miss Williams; who wu one off epirit.” but It in despite of all hto ingenuity, be falls

jokes at tbe expense of a Tyro; but though 1 submit to

serve a balance of power against them.

make up the pile, waa just as much of that cord of

are a blessed table-land io tho ascent of life, wben tbei are involved in tbo.solution of tbe question. Why did
soul looks backward, seeing clearly all that it hu they originally begin to combine?—and. if you please.
gained, Joyfully conscious of tbat love which basi Wby have they einoe continued to exhibit a perpetual

however,

These "Jiarmonlzera” are much like the

wood, or any other kind of timber, which, might help

Rachel’s visit occurred tn early Summer, and gave tbe argument tbat,vl; can take Issue on, but rather
Quiet seems to tbink tbe logic ia sound.. True, he raises an
ly tbe two friends talked together of all tho trials and important query, and. one it will in due time be my

•• Ybn are welcome, gentlemen,” said be. •• td yonr

butter.

preference.

all tbe enjoyment which had been anticipated.

denly grown so grand and serious, that this seemed

ever followed there pleasures.

'

Then seek with earnest zeal, as 1 have sought,

* ity with which be bore this attack; but life had sud

old ground.

what rule are we to determine which te. deserving the

wood, becaoae there was a few. genuine hickory sticks

He was himself surprised at tbe equanlm-

like the child’s play, which it really was.

I go—but backward on the wings of Jove

to ite found in it, not realizing that a piece,of bass

ladies he was particularly attracted.

The patient struggles, and by inches dies;
But two physicians, like a pair of oan.
Waft him quite smoothly to tbe Blygianshores.’ "

Winged with the welcome joys of spirit birth..

or principles. than Another; on if it really to so, by

and hte merry humor, bad for that reason a double stand ready to vindicate it when specifically objected
charm for his mother.
to. Mr. Palmer does not specify any alleged error in

season of darkness and despair.

dog was evidently under tbe influence of an emetic,
and tbe reproachful manner In which he rolled hto

One.upward step toward the perfect day,

men who would contend that he had a cord of hickory

I, a Spiritualist, Wlleving " God to a spirit,” have

found Dick Carter’s pet greyhound lying upon the

Tbat tbe poor

-j

When the Great Father calle hto wandering child

given my explanation of this why and wherefore, and

sofa, wrapped in bto master’s cloak.

One declared tbat a few evenings

■

We do not

I aball return, ye dear ones, once again;
.
When the stirred wateW of your \oula ehaU moye, '''■
Perchance that I shall give the reader pain.' " ‘

successes, tebora and plans of tbe put years, and their doty to fairly meet; bnt Jet ua settle one question at a
aspirations for the future. Each gave to tbe other1 time, if we purpoeaqin tbo free exercise of our. rea
every new friend and beautiful thought which ebe had son. to invoke the- aid of Analogy and Induction, it
herself received, every ray of love and light from tbei is an open question, whettier "these germ Atoms”
Eternal Fountain which bad wanned and cheered somei were seli-extotfog primary elements, or compound re

previous, seeing a light at on unusually late hour in.
Kalb's bllloo, he stepped up to see the cause, and there

-

Pain my quick earwith no sad, murmuring sound/ ■
Nor hold mo earthward with one vain desire.'
•'

or done, Is any more or less expressive of hte doctrines,

Thus they grew up without the sense of existing atoms, uadwhan any one of them will do so,

He therefore made immediate arrangements to study

■■ ■<-

■

To watch my flickering lamp of life expire, ';'

harmony in any degree, te azure index to a want of ' Grieve not that I obey the mandate mild,
truth op oorrertneea In the same proportion. If Christ
And break with fluttering breath from, earth away. baa sold or done a thing, we cannot so change ths fact
Shed no hot tears for me, ye dearly loved.
'■
‘
as, to pake It that he did not say or do that thing.
That fain would clasp me to yonr heart of hearts;
This'^harmonizing,” as it to oallefl, te simply saying
We may not part the tender bonds unmoved,
tbit Christ meant in one place what bo said and done,
Nor check the earth-born grief that death Imparts.
but did not In another, we being choosers as to wbioh
' Yet the torn tendrils ofeach bleeding heart,
of hte sayings or doings aball stand as.he satd.or done
Bo rudely sundered from lhe joya of earth,
. /
it, and also which shall be twisted info harmony with
Upward shall reach to greet tbe painful dart,
another. How te-it that one thing which,Chr|at said

wu

with Dr. Kalb, a skilful a nd well-read physician ot ex

■ Weep not for me when ye ere gathered round

' .

fear,contradiction, when wu assert that (he absence.of

»• Good-enough for him wben be serves os so/’• tlon; but it to my privilege to test ite rationale and
"But not good enough for your own sake,Nobby. consistency with idelheoiy.
‘ ......
How would it please yoor father tohear yon speak so?”
Bo it to for the advocates of the "Prlnoipte” theory

This reference to tbeir father
common in Mrs.- to explain for thfmselves the why'and wherefore of
Barton, either by way of reproof or encouragement this orlglnlal beginning.of change in the condition of

He found bto old knowledge return

and therefore did nof-always harmonize.

What ao epithet for your Who ignores the eilstance of spirit lu ooutradtotlnotion to matter, to tjflbhbto own solution of thia ques
•
•

tion of bis new born energy, be decided to remain.

all, to lose his last found friend, who was the inspira

Much has been said about "harmonizing tbe Bcrlpturea,” os though ail truth'had not Inherent harmony,

it to for ‘the Materialist,

unite in new rvlatlbtef”

We might still lengthen out. bnt perhaps

enough has been said to answer the present purpose.

« Truly,” replied Mrs. Barton, laughing,«I Will not terpretatlons of Nature and Science. But it this point
tbey separate; bedapid'their conflicting theories'will
'
"Mother.” Interrupted Bobby, "there’s to-be a not allow tho satoeablntlou of thequestion, "What

would now try the experiment of working for others;

to leave bto native place, and thus break nt one blow,

an event.

attempt to defend him more.”

great skating match on Duck’s Pond, to-morrow, and was the acting csMef"—or, " Why did the atoms,
I want to go, old Bykes to tbe contrary, for be refused thus originally rojewr uncombined; thus begin fo

way to tbo office.

Mr. Editob—tlw following lines, were written by
Hu mathematics are equally mixed, when three is Mr. Osgood some weeks previous to his death, and ho
one. and one te three, - He also instructed his followers
designed sending them to yon, but laid them aside to .
tbat he would remain in tbe tomb three days and three
make some change. To ns, now, tbey seem prophetic.
nights, but did It not. He gave out tbat before that
:
■■■■■.•'
Vonn, Ik.. " -"'C. B;A.'r;generation should pass away, that he would come again
tPitttJUld, April29A, 1868;
ip the clouds of heaven and tho, glory of-hte Father;
with the angels. Ac,, but we have no account of such
WEEP NOT FOB ME. ’ . ■ • -

a taircbance.

years, and been rewarded only by dissatisfaction, be

P. A.

wife and three small boys.

.

virtue of hie Christian faith an J baptism ?

This was Mid with a glance at original atoms” wert the Immediate germ iduree of
.■
■ •• ■*
■
■
the existing physical universe. Therefore, the first
*• in your case, Charles,” said Mrs. B„ "he has not change in their origl^a] relations was an effort result

felt, to wear the honors of M.D.. but before this was

eo available as medical skill.

expect to escape from tbe venom of the viper merely by

The logical conclusion therefore follows, tbat this wha

considerable talent for tbe profession. He rtmem.
bered still. ibe Interest wltb which be had listened to

dangerous period "coming of age.”

quietk'and meekness, be kicks It all over with tbe
changers' money tables In the temple.
'.

How alonis previously existing in nncombined relations.

studied medicine, and was thought to bare evinced

accomplished, be was overtaken by that sometimes

Alton, Maine, Naihan O>.

», aged 84 years, left hla
ofafter qpduflng.for many hows the
•WlMjlAinllbnng, dtnsed byjnjnrics received by
From Christ's teaching flows the warm. luJunotiotf;
^u’eihM^pp of s ateem boiler in, the iannery of
•• Honortby fatheraod thy mother/'and, again,when
Meura/Bhsw A Mlillkeb, upon lha engine connected
speaking of the’ same relation, abruptly commands,
with which Mr. Osgood and bls cousin, Frank Howe,
•• Let the dead bury their dead." ' Aa we admiringly
.wore making aome^ repairer Tbe latter wm instantly
•■God IsaBptrtfJ’Aban to accept tbs'now dogma,
listen to tbe swept accents of " Father, forgive them,”
k Hied, but' Mr/Osgood lingered a littie time,'.
•
••
1 Deity is a jrtnMpIe ” coexiedrivo with matter, and
•• neither do I condemn yon,” do., how chimes with all
Mrs. Laura If; Hoilto. >y spirit influence, offlolsted
ieverywhere present tn endless apace,
■ •
■ thto the grating words of; *«, depart fpm me, ye cursed.
at hto funeral, at; Pittsfield; to which place bi^ body
. Ae this necessarily involves tho question of Omni? intoeveriastlng flre?” If we examine hto metaphysics,
was conveyed. ' Mjr. Osgood was one of the noblemen
]presence, J feel- our effort should be'to learn both we art soon.introducpd to tbo unphilosophlcal and no.
of earth, •• a sound mind) in a sound body,
**
upright
trnihfnl intimation that belief and love are both are.
*what
>
and where to God.” m taught by Nature,
all bis associations with Ms fellow teen; snd
.
IScience end Reason;' I have given some of my infer- suit of voluntary aettofi; that man hu tbe po wer to be
and respected by them, and especially by those wi^ .*'
lieve dr love at will, and then pronounces damnation
1pretatlons of their SMwer to thia momentous question.
knew him best; ingenious ,M a mechanic, modest'ipd
IIf Mr. Palmer, or shy other ot my readers will specify aa a Jost punishment npon all men in whom certain
nnassnming tn hto pretensions, and a deep thin
I
belief and peculiar love la not found. HIs pbyalcs ap.
any
alleged error or errors therein, I will gladly re
Ba wm a believer in the Philosophy of Bplritnall
(calve Instruction; foi my desire to to avoid error In my pear no better, especially where he'promlsea those, wbo
and shaped his manner ot life to accord with tbto bit.believe
bto
goApe)
through
tho
preaching
of..his
disci.
i
search
for Truth..Whcu considering a question of.
such intricacy and ^magnitude. It Is important to find pin, that *■ they shall toko up serpents; and if they lief., Unblest with more than a common edncatlofi,be/
was In the habit of committing hto thoughts to paper,
some standard standpoint to reason from and appeal to drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them,”
which usually were In the form of veree. Borne of ;
Where, we ask, is the Christian, be he a " true Chris
In onr Inquiries. As I understand tbe teachings of
these effusions have been published in the BawirnopNature and Science; as Interpreted by Reason,'they tian ” or otherwise, who- would not tremble for the
Ligut. .Ho walks no more visibly among ns, bnL we
are, that matter to eelf-exlstent. but neither recognizes safety of .hto physical structure if assured that ha bad
believe that he to round about no, using the influence
the self-existence of suns or earths. They claim these Bwallqwcd a deadly potion ot strychnine, corrosive
eublima'td, dr any other •• deadly thing?” Who would of hto pure spirit tor qur good. He left behind blm a
had their origin through the combination of material

■•
'Unaltered; excepting. It maybe, a shade stouter. tbe condition and relations of material atoms before
.Time,
It seems to me, usually gives to your sex, while any combination of’them occurred. Hence, "the
•

medical lectures, and ibe desire which he bad once

.

I mean td take her again

•» Pretty girl, la n’t she?

And whue_ln~one

place ha pills lo ua the milk of human kindness, of

tbe life ot Mlcbefl Angelo. At another table Mrs. B.
|U’aewlng. and Hlsa Williams, the lady before spoken
In replylbg Id/tie orliiotsms of Mr. Dj PrdmSr. let
,ot as her assistant, reading aloud. ,A slight tap, and ime premise that I neiiber affirm tbe finite can grasp
life seemed to.him more then ever "fla^rtato,
]Dr, Q, enters. He hi cordially welcomed by all. Wil- the
i
infinite, nor jUmgard lhe teaching, •• Who by
and unprofitable.” He would .think oMbe. mon.whq., lie.olaims
;
hto sympathy for Michael Angelo, and Bobby isearching can flnfl put God." My effort hM .been to
bad started In life with himself, mauy o'f whom wore
for Maty Boll,, (one of tbe Franconia Stories.)
ishow that jt toinpre rational to hold on to the belief,

now enjoying well won reputations and happy homes,

hto

lhe f

tot

'
r

ons to a fault, hi could
WW
dot glying cfhte own, or else interesting himself

Tnrolrtfr ntdoini •'

Hither, sleep't Antother wants tbee I
■ Cdme wiwoelvet arnte, “ - ? ‘*‘ '•■
Hold the baby, that ahe grants thee,'
Bear him Into Dreamland lightly )

i -. ■/11,Give:bluasight'offlowers; v.••,.:•

others.' Hteago'was' tf.
j oiWdMiatoii ibq widow,.althongb|.doepVnJ^K"!

■
I ii mwited Wf in her h'oor. of trpubfe,

■;

iri.ii

.ii.) ,vl'

,.J It 40looehh<ofM withgantio.flngesnurl ofo-iil'.-?, *:

*<■ sinners ”, equally
.
bard'latiA Wat’>• Judgnttlft’» st
fold
Motfutoro
ttao, 'If 'frofo
fir&lfi htgua tkb‘4 " radifl
teotoeftitarotimo,

■/u,-,.-,. ■. ■...

e>!
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Thito was probably We flret BpliOi
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* you at sapd, may.well baobtoryedtand tbe Jesse
*,wblch
it vocation, adopt some kind of profession for tbe earn
*
I
hem..ABff.tPW;1 tai' vanffi ' era Hon of all whoirf. it may.conoen;. and a
from
tbd very’ Intebfityj of tbelr greatneu, 'been de
**
.Sowtedge ef *plrito»l. tilogp Aom th? vpnerable Tribute my bluaderlog in, to my ignorance of photogra should teach to every soul la, not a lore 'of or.lloes
purpose, but In a different Why.and by every ton of prived
;
bf non) itamlnaTr other dlteottencend onr
phy, tel us *ee if your and their knowledge will en
to aln. bat that stern. y
t
*
powerful love of obarily device, every conceivable «y
' (naakeru I? .wUl.^vA.n .gOod. ^fleqt.op pit present.
*tfa
of treachery, rob 1grrstert philosophers epd'men of aclenoobave been
able yoa to blubder odt.
w^ieh belong
*
to Jeeue of Naurath. Among.all hls .men even mon eOUtnally thendf they walked up to lacking
1
This ta exactly the course of Faraday- Drewter and
In eome other essential department
*
of life.
repulaUOU er^ppearThey bold that because a
*,
teaching
wbriber |n> speech or miracle, nothing; in thorn In tbe street
.Ipwalsimplicity
*
apMxOQupled.with'th
with which other KlentiUc bigota
*
and toOk'tboIr monejr.' There are
An equilibrium Bo'iBsentlally pervades all nature,’end
tblogcintie
done
in
a
certain
way.
and
they
know
of
.onr'conoeplioD, 1
* more ntlfol
**
b
tban tbl
*.
-Imagine <otheri wife, in the name ot philanthropy and charity,
be tddrewdthe attendant
*,
moathave carried convlchumanity; wlBd.'ihet In there exception
*
and excesses,
no other Way It can be done, eryu, it Is either done iu
*
bl
*
follower
gathered around him, and among that rob humanity and the world by constantly pilfering
Mo# to many heart
*.
u
...
...'
we must expect d corresponding lack, or what We
that way, or I* not done at all. Thl
*
vpeoloue mode
number one whom they would bare condemned aud from them; and these are regarded m public benefao'
Jn my exmptoatlou of tbe hospitals, to find any sick of reasoulag, apriori. has, been brought against tbe
term a eorreapondfrig sin, There are eome minds
• or wounded soldier whom .1 might benefit, I foond a Spiritual Phenomena time aud again, Illi now even despised. Bbe, too, reeking Inatrootlon end bleating, -tore. There are others wbo, in tbeir profession.' or In
towering high above all othere, who »eem to possess
the Unlettered.begin to laugh at tbelr ridiculous and
knelt at hto, feet. And. when he bad distal seed her, 1tbeir bbalneaa, rob'gradually, year by year, uhtli, be
young roan by, the name of P. Bbipmen Griffin, of
every element of virtue, and ovot’conscious great
Impudent eseettion«; I do not deem' it necessary to
with the charitable eaying at which hto follower
*
mot- 1cause of their accumulation of vast wealth—no: mat
Qndaga Co., belonging to a New,;York Regiment. follow ripto point any further. A little reflection on
neu, but these ere rare; and are like specially brilliant
mured,
behold
him
with
ithe
power
of
bit
mured
truth
-- He. was very pick, and wa« attended by hla mother. I your p
ft
*
ana their
*,
will show you Its force better than
ter how many hearts have been broken—they are ro
*,
light
or star
*
of tbe fl rat magnitude, among the myr<^\approached.her and tequlred how her son was-',I 1 can jnito'. ,.
. . -,
, I :beaming from hto fane, reading every man'■ son), |
lada of lesser stars In the great galaxies of human
girded a
* patterns and example
*;
' •' 1
If ttou choose to reply again, please confine yourself knewing each man’* aln, and calling upon the one
found ebe was aware fif the nearness of hto change,
life. ‘ ■.
■
■■■'..
•■;!!.“
1
Tbeaoare only a few of the many kinds of robbery.
to wbat te done, <riuf Aw—not wbat can be done, You
■■but,” she aaya, ,vl do not feel as other
*
would, for I
, that wa
*
witboot sin-toeast tbe first stone! We see. ‘There are other kinds of theft than these. ■ Thieving
So, every mind poaseuesit
*leading
vice and leadlhg
eeem to forgdt that I celled for direct proof to subetanknow njy dear boy . will be with me alii).”,,I an- tlate your direct and empbatloconclUBlone. Ineiead-of In Ibe present day, and indeed in every age of the 1does nbt always apply to money. Ttaroare those who' virtue. Wo expect, and must expect thli of human
.nounced myself to ber a
* also a Spiritualist, and never that, yon oiler tne a wilt) and rambling mess ol olrcum- world, this same propensity exhibited. We see-very rob people of their time, which’to rar more valuable
ity; and rib mon or woman can say—“Thinart sinful,
*.
the recital of which would belter become a tea good people, who, imagining tbey are without aln,-1
'StfVB 1 awn te
*?
0Da tnore •vjoloafi to. soe a friend, I tance
and I am holy—you are bad end I am good;”' for place
than money) who are constahtly pilferlng momenta
party of venerable epinstere, than’the columns of the
wrap the first Spiritualist ebe bad met, and sb
*
felt *a
are quite willing to oaat tbe Bret atone against their
thatart Invaluable; stepping in.upon private aanotus- any man under the circumstances in which the va
Baivneb op Lt out.
Pardon my seeming severity.
though she bad a near friend. .1 visited her a
* long Like youiielf, I feel that there arecauoer
brother or sister. W
*
*
ae
everywhere exemplified this riea, where they' are intruders, where.they are bores; grant, the outcast and tbo thief are placed; and he,
*
on the.body
** her boy lived, and the cslmnea
*
with which *he spirltoa) tbat needtobeeradloated,and actual cautery' oontolotu aolf righteousness— tbe same propensity of
too, might folk We must always toko info consideralways wandering about, having nothing to do in par
•
. , . ’
condemnation— the 1 same readineu to despise tbo
*o
witnessed tbo growing weakness and certainty of a 1b the only effectual remedy.
*
of Indlvlduticular, but to rob people of tbelr time. Now there atIon-the organization end the Incident
Tbe next point ie the breakingbf tbe negatives; as
whom other
*
despite; and never, except in-the repeti are persons to wboA tirm.'and every moment of time,
a*?r termination of the earth-life of ber son, aatenala, and'eee bow well they are fitted to resist tempta
stated by tbe clerk. I-asked both Mrs,. Stuart and
tion of this saying, whloh la often quoted, do we aee, la far more valuable in its prod noil on of thoughts and
tohed ail. Bbe was always cheerful while, attending Mr, Mumler separately about it; both protested their
tion; but while they may resist It from one direction,
practically, thoao who are willing to g|r
*
the rebuke.
upon him. but oad most have been ber journey home entire Ignorance of the matter; neither of them knew
aspirations wbiob move tbe world, than countless they may be sure to fell when tt comes from another.
* very easy tq quota the language which we hare thousands of wealth, and by robbing them of that
with the body of ber eon wasted by,disease, which a or remembered anything about an ofder for trfo copies It 1
And this may apply, also, with greater force, to wo
of Mr
*.
Peabody. Both said, however, that In en
few short months before had left her in foil health,
just uttered, and to pronounce it beautiful, charitable, time, you commit a greater crime, perhaps, against men. We see among tbe sox, perhaps, most of oon.
larging
tbeir
operating-room,
a
Shelf
waa
accidentally
Another vic rim on the altar ot elivery. Attendant
fine; very easy, in Christian churches and in Christian the world, than by taking a few dollars from tbeir
thrown down, and a number of negative
*
on it were
damnation, where there should be least; most of that
society, and in all manner of. society,.to eay tbat it la pocket
angels will ever attend the mother. Bbe needsnot broken; but whether, Mr
*.
Peabody yas among the
*.
Felf-righteousness where there surely should bo the
onr consolations. Her faith end knowledge Is far be. number, or whose any of them were tbat .were broken,
bigh and ennobling; very easy to pronounce tbe lesion
Then there are thieves wbo are constantly going
greatest charity. Women know, usually, tbat tbjy
they could not tell. This i* tbelr statement. I give
of
charity
taught
by
Jem
and
elucidated
by
Pan!
*
a
, yond onr word
*;bot
I shall ever bold In memory the
round in society robbing people of their reputations.
aro frail. If told bo, tboy assume anger or Indigna
1 It for wbat It to worth; it ha
*
little or no bearing on
' pleasant interviews I had with the widowed mother
' the case on band, at any rata.- There ia plainly an-ua- the highest of ths Christian virtues; very eaay, In These thieves are tbe worst of all. They are found
tion, but each woman la aware that under some cir
walking about In ordinary life to say that charity 1b, In all conceivable places, in sly comers and nooks,
der-oureent of ill-feeling luyour mind against the par
and her son.
■
cumstances, condition, time, place, and lack of moral
ties; and thia fe-Hng, allow mo to say, operate
*
to ' the greatest Christian virtue; hut It to a harder cross1 prying Into secrets, revealing all occupations; nothing
jaeloceritylamaseveryonra,
....
power, *be, too, might fall. If left alone and unpro
your disadvantage In Judging of eiroomstaneee, Were
’
'.
• Aifhxd Hobtoh.
than any Christian, or any person not a Christian, ie1 ao Mcred tbat it does not come beneaih their baaaltek
tected—if born within the atmosphere of vice—if
you to cultivate tbeir acquaintance. I am Batisfied yon
willing to bear, to exemplify, la constant action, tbat. eyes; nothing so secret tbat they do not find It out. reared to vanity and pleasure—if removed from the
*.
Jfarilvnyto
D.C., May 3,1883.
would.think and feel differently from wbat yon do
ennobling, overpowering feeling of charity, or virtu• These are the great thieves of society; there are those
now.
.
hallowed Influence of home, of mother—if unguarded
I will go out of my way a little to notice your mis ally to express these words In dally life. •
Places isnd Persons.—No. 2.
wbo rob the world of half ite virtue; and, these aro by surrounding Influences, If not elevated to some eorepresentation of their circular.
•’
-■'•
Tf>e charity which we feel in poetry and song, in those wbo above all others should receive condemna cisl position by circumstances which 'jure fortunate for
I toll you, Mr. Editor, In my. last notes, tbat I was
You ask, ■■ Wbat business had Ae, aa a medium,
lecturing in Evansville, Ind. I told yon something of to promise hie. utmost -will and exertion, Ao. Hte Bermeos and essays, Is vastly different from thecbarl- tion. It ia Impossible to fix any theft upon any par - .ber—all these contingencies removed, and abo, more
ty which walks in tbe street, which perceive
*
tbe wan ticular individual. It 1s impossible to define them, to
woras indicate a small degree of faith In the Bplrjto,
the place, bnt nothing of tbe people. -. ;
than all other beings, is exposed to temptation aod
■
derer by the waysldq, which takes tbe putcaat by the know where they are, wbat their place, position,, cir
My audience
*
are good, so far as number
*
go. They bnt very much Vn Aiwutl/.
error, and should bo tho last to condemn; for, though
' Now one ot the circulars is before me. .There'oo- band, which rebukes the ranrmorlng, thronging crowd.
are * collection in tbe main of odds and ends, tho frag- cure this remark:
cumstances may be; but they rob people of that which surrounded by every influence of virtue, she may not
,
-1- <
Vastly different is tbe charity which may be breathed
menta of humanity. A few unbelieving Germans, a
la more valuable than time or money either—tbeir know tbe time or the place When some thief may take
■ •Tbe utmost spiritual exertion and will must be
in tbe evening hymn aud prayer, around the fireside,
trio of copperheads, two and a half score of curiosity- exercised bythoee deeiroue of obtaining the epiril form."
reputation. Many a poor man baa been driven from
ber good name away, aud with that, almost her
*,
bnt not tbe
which maybe poured forth fromevery rostrum and respectability, from clrcumaiancea and conditions of
Beckers, here and there a uniformed fellow, several oat. Tbe rest relates wholly to tbe term
virtue.
slightest allusion Is made about himself te the shadow
pulpit, which. may be found lu every newspaper affluence. to want, and low, groveling dependency,
•nd-out secessionists, a couple of slavery-haling slave
But It Is not ao much of the danger, nor of tbe abso
of n promise of either one thing or another. To me
holders. a few person
*
of color, and a small army of this looksTike a willful misrepresentation. Perhaps a and magazine, whloh Is published in every work Ju by tbese thieves of reputation, called slanderers.
lute commission of sin, tbat we would speak, but of
the sinew and best brains of Evansville, compose my knowledge of photography would enable me to eee tt Christendom, from that. wblcb Is scarcely written Many bave been driven to poverty and crime by those
the tendency In humanity, and tbe lack of perfection,
dh tbe tablets of any human heart, much less on
audleurosThe slaveholders, wbo have crossed tbe In a different light.
samp thieves. Many men have been driven lo the low
to call your particular attention to the lad, that every
tt only remains forme to notice tbe remark taken tbe tablets of any human life.
Who among yen est depths of degradation, depravity and drunkenness,
' onio river to see me, bate slavery aa earnestly as I do,
Individual la. aware that be posreases some Individual
from the: Herald of Progress-. •> It is -easy for a me
would, be willing time to apeak, were Magdalen among
and are watching for a way to give the slave
*
liberty, dium to make a clean record.” if tbey meat) to say
and many ayonng, blushing maiden has been deprived
weakness—for every person knows Ids weakness. Il
you tonight? Who among you would .take bor by of ber good name, by these same thieves.
and with it a better condition. •„ Tbe few elaveholdere I tbat It is easy to silence all cavilere. who, from spleen
This.
le not a true saying, tbat others can discover faults in th e hand anil not condemn he r 7 And who among you
have met here aro Joining with the Garrieonlane irf or otherwise, are determined Io bave it tbeir own
In our conception, to the greatest theft of all; not
an Individual sooner tban he esn discover them him
way. then I dissent from them entirely, and quote
that are her sialere would not walk proudly by, and only a robbery, but almost a murder; for killing a
prayer for the epeedy uprooting and extermination of
self. Every person la aware of hi
*
own weakness,
*
Davl
himself in proof. Tbe major part of humanity
not
even
murmnr
In
yonr
souls
tbe
sentence
wblcb
we
good name and reputation Is worse than taking physi
to aware of hla own faults, and they are usually the
the cotae—slavery.
,
...
look upon blm even yet ae an impostor. Why has be
have quoted? And yet we do not, would not, con cal life away, for it 1s dooming tbe individual to a
Mine boat, Dr. G>> i* a man of perhaps fifty year
*.
not made bl
* record clean, if It Is so easy?
same wblcb be'''condemns most strongly in other
*.
1 believe I bare now
*
gone over tbe whole ground,
demn yon. We only illuaIrate tbe fact, that the in living death, which time cannot alter, and which only
Three young women, the joy and pride of hto,earlier
If yon hear a person talking loudly against another for
and still tbe question is unsettled; but one thing te
fluence of tbe teachings of this man Jesus, tbe true the grave—and not always that—can cover np. These
life, a girl of twelve years—the incarnation of chain8 particular sin. you may be almost certain that that
gained: tbat you were quite, too fast with your con
pillar of tbe Christian.world. Is quite lost with ref thieves never imagine tbat they are such, and if ac is bls own particular vice. You may make It a univer
lightning—a. promising young man, a nioe-yearwld clusion, 1 think yon. ought to be willing;Jo admit.
For thia cused of tbe crime, would deny it. They never be
young America, and a wee baby and iu young mother, Could I tell how these pictures wore produced, I eer- erence to tbo practice of tbat world.
sal rule, whereby tp Judge of humanity, that If you
there 1
* a cause, nndonbtedly, and that cause must lieve' that tboy possess any slue, but are always dis bear men always condemning a certain vice, Ills prob
constitute tbe doctor’s fsmily. Yon will,.it maybe, taidlr would, be tbe consequences wbat tbey would,
halfbellevewe havea miniature Babel. .Not'abltof But 1 cannot, and frankly eay so. Tbey may be gen- be Removed before one tithe or particle t>t ble utter covering Bins in others; a daw in look, or in deed, or
ably tbelr ruling tendency. Wo do not apeak of thia
nine spirit pictures; they may not. A feeling, strong
ances can be understood, before tho smallest por. in word—a something not spoken aright, or not
with reference to general principles, such as Temper
it. Stepmother and daughters are atoter-llke. , Baby almost to conviction, prompts me to believe Mr, Mumtion of hto charity can, be known. Charity does not thought aright; for they almost bave the power of
ance, Slavery, or anything of that kind, but wltb ref
holds all heart-keys: bnt, over all, ber banner ia love.
ler absolutely innocent, even in thought. He is a per.
mean Jo give. countenance io crime; to aay, » Well, penetrating your thoughts, and bot for tbelr occupa erence to Individuals, wbo select out from among tbelr
*.
Btuert te equally a lady, aud I
I have passed some time in the hospital
*
with the foot gentleman. Mr
Uils to mnrder, this is theft, but tbe person could not tion, might be regarded as clairvoyant. But such is
associates individual persons to condemn and villify.
sick aud wounded soldier
*.
One sees in them, on a only wish you were better acquainted with tbo parties.
1 have not meant to either exaggerate or diminish one
*
not mean simply to not tbe care; they only imagine that they discover In
aloiatore scale, tbe horror
*
end tbe Borrows of war. pertlole; nor would I hold back any evidence I might help it; it Is all right?’ It doe
point out their petty frailties, and in society make
say,
There is a totality, apd it is necessary for every
I bbw on
*
wounded soldier, who baa been in bed six or may possess. I am equally opposed, with yourself,
others that which wo, perhaps uncharitably, imagine
great mountains out of the Hitlc molehills of hnman
months, with no prospeote of returning health. An to deception tn any form; but while thus zealous'for one to fulfill bis destiny,"as some modern philoso that they possess themselves. These are in some de Imperfection.
These persons usually possess the
*
pher
would have yon believe. Charity does not im gree prevalent In all societies. They form, not tbe
other, b boy of eighteen, has a frightful wound in the God’s boose, I -trust ever to preserve my caution in
vices wblcb they condemn In others; and It Is tbelr
making charges, which may.'after all. be unfounded,
abdomen, *
Hla fair young face and bis large, pleading Zeal, without correspond lug knowledge, tea danger- ply giving countenance .lo vice, that It may walk bold general rule, but the exceptions; and yet, every Indi conscious weakness wblcb causes them almost always
ly forth irntbe street, robed in purple. But it means vidual may add, la some degree, to this kind of theft.
eyes, made me half wish I was hl
* mother and tho pro oo
to fortify themselves by thia loud talking. Thia Is be
*
possession, and 1 incline to the opinion that tbe
that, with all Ito preaching, talking, frowning, con. We would advise tbese thieves of time and thieves of cause, wherever there 1
J. Nebbitt.
prietor of a comfortable bome. where I might nuree fatter ought ever to predominate.'
* weakness, there Is always tbo
Atlantei TForiv, Eaet Boefm.
tuineiy, evOry human Bool to also erring. It means, reputation to be very careful that they apply some
him end cheer htohoursqfpain. '
:
greatest show of power. Truth requires no armor bnt

<• Have you a mother?” I asked tho boy.
>> No mother,” bo replied, « and 1 know nothing of
my father.”
■
•
He .to tbe world’s orphan.

CHRIST’S LEB30N OF CHARITY

:■
’
■
May It deal tenderly

A Lecture by fflre. Cora I» V. Hatch, before
the Lycenns Society of Bpirlianlitte, In
with her own.
.
•
■
...i-,
I. saw a rebe| among our wounded. He was kindly
Lyceum Hnll, Boston, Sunday,
treated and aa Well cared, for as they.
He regrets'
May 3, 1803.
,
tho

war, but /agri
**

the

Booth

■• defending-ber rights and homes.”

Ab proof of [Pbt>B0gr
pbleat1y
*

Reported for th
* Binraa

they bad cast cow-belia, tea-bells and all the church
bells into cannons: and that tbe women of the Booth

counted no sacrifice too great for tbe furtherance of
tbeir cause.

Had we of tbe North a like zeal, with

the union of heads and bands, the rebellion would to

day be remembered among the things .that were.

I,

for tbe first time, bluebed for my native State, when

told by the prisoner that two New Hampshire boys be
longed to hte regiment.

Two genuine Yankees killing

.

;;

r—

,

INVOCATION.

Mb. Latham—Dear Siri Your, review considered,
Ac...In reply to mine of April Utb, has been carefully
read, and tne point
*
(which are few,} tbat bave any
bearing on tbe subject, noted. What your object to lo
lugging in ao much extraneous etuff, to more tban I
can divine. We ought lo bear in mind that paper to
high, and the shortest way is always tbe best,
You tell me in tbe outset, I ■< seem to have bnt very
little Idea,” 4c., and that my’ article was ■•over
drawn.’! Tbe former you attribute to my Ignorance of
photography, and tbto, you say, disqualifies me for an
impartial reviewer.
,,■•
. >
Now I have seen the pictures yon speak of, at least
Mr. Pollock’s and Mr
*.
Peabody’s card
*,
and most
solemnly affirm ! cannot see tbe resemblance you eee j
• but thia, as yon truly observe, to of no consequence.:
.1 have also aren Mra. Btuart aod Mr. Mumler, and
tbey authorize me lo say, that all tbey Sak of you, or
anyone else; Is simply Jdstide; end request me to soy
to you, to epare nothing 'but the truth. Hence. Vonr
- embarrassment for tbe artist'
*
feelings (after killing
him,) fa wholly unnecessary,..
, : .
v’Now, doe
*
your reluctance. Ao., amount to anr
*
thing? Yon hare deliberately aod most emphatlcsily
charged, •> that in two cases at least deception bas
been unqtutlonably practiced,” and yet in the face of
this, you now tell tn
*
that yonr design was merely to
submit seme of tbe leadldg' facta, leaving tbe reader
*
of
the Bannxb to fortu thslr own conclusions: ‘
Now. have yon not given both premise and conclu
sion?—and the latter -buttressed wltb all tbe euperia
tlveayou could conveniently apply? J could sec not
tbe slightest chan co of any other, conclusion tban your
owp, except by moving dlrebfln tbe fate ofyour pooderou
* ’gnah which luckily prove to be but harmless
*.
Quaker
1 "7
: - '■■■
■
. You will observe a slight .hlatu
*
liern petweenwhat
youaay you designed io do, apd what ipu.did do.
It will be recollected that 1 claimed • duly tbat these
pictures were.’at the'most, only sttsplciour olrtomstenbes—this was allowing yonr statement all th
*.mar

gin lo which, fa w«.entitled, it Is,plain,.that it it
could be shown
thev wereprodueea, there lean end
. of tbi controversy? I al
*o
claimed tbat thto.tbee
*ted de of the1 whole, you gratnltorul y. assumed wlthont
oven attempting to prove, at-the «ams time frankly
owning my Inability toproee Mr. Mumler’a Innocence.
-This left the case Wbere.lt wa
*
to th
*
outeet, pin
*
*
th
,M»piolou» picture
*.
To thi
*
end. J.pallet ou you for
..direct proof, which would bring th8 matter bome; and
,. here to wbat you Offer hto]’ " ,
” '
.
,4The two Spirit
*
were Jnkt auoH a
* tny photographer
donld produo
*
from ibik aim
'
*
negative, end those Cxliporieaoed in the business teeJify tote towv is. not a wm
that .they, coold have; beew urodured from
any otbey ’ than, tbl
.
*
tbd negative ofJto»W>
' Wfctchto khbvra th bave Ueri ?ti tttoit’yortbwted.” .

nounce, aud whose light we feel, whose being, above
all beings, pervade
*
and beautifies tbo universe; light
of our snu, and motor of every atar, whoso world is
tbe universe, whose sou] 1b -Infinite Mind—Spiritbf

spirit, ita strength and power, it
* light and love, it
*

thing of this rebuke lo themselves.

(g you, sitting
Bitting 1upon thrones, almost, in
each BaperflcW distinction
*;
there is so much of this loftiest, among
disposition' to condemn the Individual—there to so your midst—wbo are tho thieves ahd murderer
*
of somuch of tb'ii tendency to believe that It is Impossible clejy, to whom we might eay, •• Let him.that is with.
’fol the I to‘«in, while the,You ie always wrong—so ok sin cast the first stone." There are those (and It

not to ask for more blessings, but only tbat we may

rightly value those already bestowed; not to ask for
personal favors, but that each individual may appre

—which bus become hls vocation from we cannot tell

shall bo all onr praises—not the mouthed utterances
of our Ups, bnt tbo prayer
*

of onr souls, which, like

tbe incense of flowers, or tbe morning song of birds,
go forth in glad tbanlisglvlng. We praise thee no^

alone in words?foMheM are bdt vibrations wblcb di
*

away upon ibe atrhospbere: but the pulsaUonB of our

hearts, onf taught
*
and deed
*,
are perpOtbel praverk
or btaspSemies unto tbee. May those of thy chlldrei
here pretoni pralw'ttee in deeds and words' of holy'

kindness, lymiufeWflng' with the baud ofcbarltj1.. to
*
tbps
wbb gre In sorrow and, suffering.

May they

'prafae tbee by femeinberiug fbat Ilf
*
fa constant, pep
petukl, undying, ^bd' 'that tbod Uveal above all form
*
okBlrlfe'^anfi debt!), forevermore. Amen.
'
'. . ■ j

-> ’’AM'rfH
*
’Mid,Hath ao man condemned thee?'
MW,iio/hu»n, Lord., He sold, Nalthor do I ootpomn (he
*.
Go, audita no more. And wtien they mo mured, ho Mid,
Lot klm'tbai'ts’wltbeul sla o
*»v th
*
first 'state. Aod bp
stooped down- and wrote on the (rpabd-T>r < ■■!:
There tea’pretty tradition tenths Boinlsh' Cbnreb;
tbat wbiti'ffeta had MdmlhisUrod this 'rebuke to hiji

Ihe
*
Kwttlewwity___ .
*
■Al t
.. rebok
. fa <me.whl
. wUl remali
.
aacred—one wMcfc to evwytoptttaUfMt tough ad
man stands to write ta deeds of every eon) upon toe

suggest simply thia: tbat every person remember bls
leading vice. This you can discover by tho general

Christian streets, and regarded aa an example of Chris bis body; and yet. if we commence with denunciations,
tian virtue; while tbe poor, unfortunate desperado/ and in harsh terms express our condemnation, he
wbo chances tu be detected In followln’g hl
* vocation lorns Bway in stolid indifference, and says—”1 know
It; I know that I am bad, but ! cannot help It.”

what stern necessities— is confined for life in tbe peni

But vfelt him, and a>k him if he remembers bit child
tentiary Of Jall-bonse. Not that the Church by any hood, if-be remembers hte mother's voice and her gen
means approves. Not that the r|ch sinner'
*
crime is tie touch, if he remembers when he sat upon ber knee,
specifically and definitely known. He ba
*
been too and first learned to lisp tbe name, "Onr Felber,’’ end

abrevrd: ble, intelligence Is too,great to permit of hit soon tbe lines upon bls face begin to relax, tbe bands
being detected tn an Individual actbfcrltrio; but then, to tremble, the eye to grow motet with the. tear-drops
it is we!|knowp hnd understood, tbat b/some dlebon- of recollection, and the proud man, the criminal, la
e«t mean's, at the expense ortho Ballon or of the poor, bumbled, If a motberfa love Ie bo potent,. even in tbe
he has obtained ibe wealth wblbft gives him tbe entree remembrance,wbat power, then, is there inhuman
fave to make tbe moat atolld and indifferent mind
to any sacred'edifice.
' f ,
*
"
. ■
and’ thus among you wo grow brighter beneath ite touch? Surely, oo word of
perceive these conditions of charity;,and wo And tbat, con dem nation could cause him to shed tears, nohanb
*
cbarity, wb
*n
clothed In such,garb, lose
*
Its essential rebuke canae him to turn to penitence. This I* lb
*
etoment
of virtue
*
tbat it I* a' charity of form/and power in • mother’* love, bocanae it never condemns.
hot of reality. We can see;pOrLap
*,
that those wbo; Wo often hear a father’s voice in hsrep’ncss turning

Thus we walk the street
*,

In high piece
*,are

guilty'qf the greatest crimes, by away hie son or daughter from the parental roof, be
the very ei'orinlty of their offence
*
and the loftiness of cause of some offence; but we have yetdo learn of the
tbelr position, command something of human respect; njojher’e he»rt which baa condemned her child.

hot it fa the petty pilferer, the petty thief, the petty Through oil the paths of eln, to the prieon cell, and to
murderer, who must be condemned, while those who tbe gallowa. her heart and eyes follow her child, and

is wrong; and there Is a standard of right and wrong
to Which we will call your attention.

That Is right,

by every civilized nation, and some tbat arc termed
barbarous—which contribute
*

ing suffering.

to tbo happiness of hu

Judging by this standard of right

and wrong—and it is a very clear one, in regard to
wbiob no. one can mistake, and is tbe fundamen

tal basis of Christianity—wo find It would bo diffi
cult for nq human being to discover hla own frailties.
Wbencvor it Is within tho mind to condemn another,

remember tbatparticular leading vice which you must
be aware you possess, remember that peculiar frailly
which you know belongs to your nature, and that re
membrance will aid you In overcoming It, Let all do
this, and there will be no time nor necessity for con-

damnation!- And wbllcyou remember this, remember,
also, that others may have tbe eame tendencies, here J.

itary or otherwise, in some particular direction, which
yon have In another, and .this ,willraidi you. In being
charitable toward them; and with this remembrance

and endeavor, there will be very little necessity for
harsh judgmentaor denunciation
*
one of another. And

it will be far wiser to practice this kind of charity
than that wblcb speak
*
tn rich

1018

little.

If there Is anything in the angel-world which moro
tban another occupies tbelr attention and time, it ie
this consideration. Persons wbo pass to tho spiritual
existence with all the ccnsolous frail ties of human life

upon their spirit, ar
*

received by minletering angels.

Invalids, lu a hospital, for tbelr care, nursing, in
struction and 'benefit. Physicians aro appointed to.
m

heal tho spirit, a
*

Burgeons and physicians in a well-

regulated hospital administer to tbo patients, and at
*
tendant
who, In tho capacity of moral Dorses, see that

tho invalids do no harm to themselves,And keep tbsm
within tbe atmosphere of quiet and .repose uDt|l they

are prepared to receive the nourishment of spiritual
existence, Bo well regulated aro those moral bMpt-

talk, that yon c&n never bear a breath of . oondpmna.

are Regarded a
* examplea triumph-oven over death and eta. How all-potent
and powerful, then, must bo tbat Infinite Love, which, •
of virtue.
.,.
,
'
■
’ 'Tblidoesnotslbheapply tothe
eexitfmee.bol,
*
In when jemembered, would call the darkee? mind from
idnte'degree,'every IntHfldoil ibayjppjyIt. Wa they Jt
* error and tea sin 1 .
-

tion, and tbo spirit, entering upon lu pew existence,
la astonished to find, that while It feels, with, deep^ hu

'bbt,r itaindlviddais. pbsstM tne dlitlnctfvb Virtue of <Lot pa always remember that the greatest minde
wbicii fre'sU fh^'ibeence in atiblher. Aj Individuals, Who grace, tbe onlverM must always b
* expected to
* hiey act1 wlbieve
w
.
*
In tbeoinirseceptatlon of the have, perhaps,-the greatest vices. The world has pro*^bill
wry 1 few minds wbo were eqislly great h '
term; but .there it no person who doe^not pbaSeM’ thb 'dpp

angel attendants around blm—no saying. Thou .didst

alay and steal by thousand
*

elejnqote OfAWs..ttaiin^, jThW xr^ •<Mevei' every drpartmenH apd the exoeptlppa,|eem to cohiini
ta rule, taf
*1 “ W
‘fflrwilbn’r.at--.
vhorob op»»iy „
>
*»’»wP
,•
»Jip:r?b.0WWnItoMW
’-WmWto
W^-TOil.

,W«K “PW ta iNl'W
*
wand that

W hW.tafta
!'
*

*
«)d,d

wTcribe^.iil^^.BtwwaAwW-

Then are other
*
who, Instead ot openly avowing tbelr

stetasmM
of SbnJity'and jdslloe; our greatest poSta hate often,
*

1

knowledge of humanity as to wbat is right and wbat

manity; that is wrong which causes any human be

bestowast all honor
*.
We bi^es thee for them, and V?e
prsifse tbee for all of light and all' of ccnwlMsnRi-.
'
which we possess, and only ask that wo may know
more and- more of those blessing
*
given, attain to

end grasp those treasures of perpetual truth which rest
with thoe and'with the'living soul. And to thy name

There

fore, they should not condemn.
In following thia lesion of charity, wo would like to

according to the modern standard of virtue, we should seek to bide it by pro fessing, tho greatest virtue. It
Judge tbat tbe nnfortunato boy who happeus'tp be de cannot exist. Humanity, when assailed by tenjptfe
tected In pilfering a loaf of brAd, and the proud mil Hop, in different dlrectfopsi >111 most assuredly err;
lionaire who bos for a lobg period of year
*
practised.a and Ibe wisest judgment, the loftiest mind, only hopes

tw removed. We visit a^prisen, and behold tbe cap
ships at tbe shrine of Jesus. The thief who steal
*
*,
million
while the heart’s blood bf the nation is flow- tive in a dungeon .there. Perhaps he bat dragged out
Ing and ebbing away, and may bave tbe crime of tree- weary months of confinement, with scarcely a ray of
son added to that of tboflj
*
permitted to walk in light, and only food enough to keep bla mortal life in

higher and yet higher steepn of knowledge and wisdom,

than can night become day; it la Impossible.

and acknowledged to be so by Christendom—Indeed,

system of robbery upon every one ,with whom he came to escape, perhaps, from the darkest crimes; never ar
In contact, were widely different. The boy is con rogates to itself perfection.
. .
.
demned to tbe workhouse provided for such sinner
*,
And we must learn tbl
*
lesson—tbat It is not by
while tbe man enter
*
the' Christian Church and wor- condemning, but by teaching, that vice and sin are to

IS!

minda—they can no moro withstand the temptation

much ot this feeling which justifies in itself whet it is Inherent in almost every human soul) who in some
condemns In others—eo tpueb of this discrimination manner or form,possess these crime
*
—this love of vice,
between gilded vice and,vice that is not gilded—that, this constant, lurking sinfulness, and it la Useless to

which are spread everywhere j
around. Thy nature is infinite, and we cannot teach |
tbeewbatto give us, or ask tbee to bestow tby love
I
and mercy and charity upon ns. Ab the sunshine |
llghteth all the earth, and beams upon pll wbo will
receive It, bo does tby loVe permeate every heart, and
thosewbo wlliaeek, may drink in its eunshirie. Thou
ciate those blessing
*

proudly, and not fall; if they are

as sorely as tbo leading vice Is approached, tbo leading
characteristic—ob, for Instance, the a rar ice in some

1 are taso walking In high places, whom
or bo degraded that may not, under tbe Influences of down,
men regard’ with
'lit fellowship and countenance—tbe
love and kindness,, be redeemed. Humanity make
*

higher conception of thy being.
Therefore do,we
prateetbee, and we bring our offering
*
of devotion,

bold up their bead
*

tempted in directions where they sreBtroogly fortified,

The wisest and most penetrating pression of the poor—of those wbo toll day and night

e closely bind tbe chains, and drag thorn

li

direction of tbelr particular sin. they very rarely sur

they may escape, aod not surrender to the enemy; bnt

tbat It may not fall; end there exists no mind eo low

eternal life, attain to more perfect truth, snd to a

It la true they may

withstand every variety of temptation, where they oro
warned against it, and have knowledge of tho impend

Then there aro those who murder by a constant op

Lead ns in tbe effort to gel tbelr breed, and Bometlmes, per
not into.temptation”; for there exists no mind to haps, seek to drown their trouble In the intoxicating
lofty, *0 far removed above all liability to temptation, cupz^ Tfie\tnnrderera of society do not consider this.

living spirit are .undying, end forever before tbee, In

tory, and a consciousness of human error and tbe ten

dency of human beings to error.

mount that temptation. If they arc tempted In tbe
direction where they chance to bo strong, they may

prayer yrhlob Jesus ever uttered was thia:

bo blotted out, tho thoughts of the

not to bo led Into temptation.- We pronounce this
sentence from a careful Investigation of human his

mnob different In tbelr organization. In tbelr tenden- cnoe.no morning sun can light tbe spirit with hope and

judge hia fellow.

though world
*
may change tbelr form and pass away;

Bo, those wbo cry out loudest

agafoat the sins of others, may be found lacklng.lt

ing danger; but if human beings arc tempted In tho

tion, man will commit crime, ud therefore should not

dors ot all worlds, or tbe glories of boundless suns; for

followers, who Were murmuring-because h
* did not
Now I affirm, without fea
*
of auocemfalwntradlocondemn Mtgdeleu; be-traoed In tbe sand, opposite
tion, tbst the men or meat-few or many, that deliber eaob person, Jnr<w»JBrttaterf«ta, afid tat this wak
ately^ MktrJIScb < to ttatementv btef simplyufflUoei ted
*
caure
oftak'Blltaeti.vbetbj tbtobeJro
' ■ - - 8- of
cantoof.tbelx-BlkMec.Vbetbu
f fobtal taerMto ofAhel
*
Jgnoranoe,
>>Ab)e ttr tel| to

, I oommead thb uaqaeHfled ueertlea to the ooneld

actual death, for it is that which preys upon tbe spirit,

to herald its existence.

tbe family clrclq, from tbe aaere^ influence of tbe love with JU constant, Insldfaus poison larking there night
of those who are near and dear to them, are nnt so and dsy; for no refreshing sleep cao destroy its intlu-

tbe world, oyer: tbat under circumstances of tempta

consciousness of. Immortal being, than for the splen

buds .may

bind tbe chains of darkness round tho spirit, instead

.cles, or.lp their proclivities, that they are Incapable of joy, but it preys forever, until it eat
*
the soul away.
aln. It means, tbat. human nature is very similar all These, the murderers of society, may surely take some

all power, wo prate
*
tbee. We praise -tbee with glad
thanksgiving for life; praise tbee .for tbe eartb. tebm-

though

the fortifications are only penetrated. The truest and
surest safeguard which any human being can have, to

virtuous influences, who have never wandered from

Our Father I. Infinite Spirit I whose name we pro

log with beauty and wttl> perfection;.praise tbeefor
their own kith and kin I Who doesn’t cqmmiaserate
*
world
unnumbered, which only reflect the imago .of
tbelr mothers and stetera? .
.
thine intelligence; praise thee for every, form of being
,
Well, since change cornea to all, I must change.
and of'power—for the universe, alive with intelligence
. New place
*
aud .strange faces .most take the plaoee of
anf freedom,. But.more tban fer woridsor systems of
those I have Just begun to think of loving. I go to
*
world
do we praise thee for tbe consciousness of tbd
Terre Haute, Ind.; from there to Delphi, Ind. By tbe
human tool, which is a world In itself, and for tbe as
’ 10th of June I intend to go, like McClellan, into Bom
*
piration
of ths living spirit, boundless as thine own
mer quarter
*.
. •
H. F. M. Bbowh.
being, while Ita eternal life 1
* coeval .with tbee. Wo
EvoYiniUe, Ind , April 21«f, 18C3.
praise tbee more for the thoughts of the immortal

Spirit Photograph Controversy. .,

er. It means, that in tbe highest aud loftiest mind
*
are by violence depriving It of It
* every essential prop
wblcb the world has produce^, those whose lives are erty, and therefore make It almost unendurable. These
*
example
of virtue, who In every department ot life are those wbo crash tbe poor. These are those wbo
the same capability of error which, under different of releasing it. Tbese are those wbo condemn the outcircumstances, might have produced a murderer, a casta, and kill them, or condemn them to death, by
thief, or a .traitor. Itjneans that those Burronnded by refusing to aid them to rise; and this is worse thou

or Licht, by J.

M. W, Yzastsrox,]
•

its own consclouBnes
*.
True virtue requires no loud
mouthed expressions, but simply Its conduct and life;

may have illustrated tbe most exalted virtues, there Is

to, Justified in

the entboslasm and devotion of the South, be said

that among all who Judge, there to no person wbo may thing of this which 1 have quoted about throwing tbe
not also be judged. It means—wbat in another part first etone.
of the Bible'to very clearly expressed—that '• no man
Then there to another class of murderers, tn every
doeth good "; therefore, no one should judge hto broth sense of tbe word, wbo. If not absolutely taking Hte.

miliation and remorse, a foil-consciousness of Its
wrongs, there is np breath of *tcond
m
lqn.f|rpm
n
the
thus and so—bnt tbat forbearing klndaess. the] si
lencer which I* antore^ffoplire rebuke thgnthe todd-

te rcon^emnatlon, and the spirit ia thus restore^ to
*
moral health.., Why.would it not be well toestqhllpb
moral hospital
*among
you? You can do it every .<j
*y,.
jjlth iio,especial formajjty or regulations, 'fbi
*
are
*tthp among yon who
a Jieal tbe. Wounded gplrit. ^dminister kindness to tbo erringi take 'ihe broken.

>

buried by tbe band, and lead tboee wby ere io tin to
lbe path
*
of bealtbfut-prao
*
and vlrtne. Too ®
*yj
oech, in torn
*
degree, owlet in Ibsto beopiteft. .Ton

Uolon npon tbe chasm of. selfish Interests, and you will

ea
*y
be noreee, physicians, or eurgaon
*.
*
Sometime
tbo .Founds require probing) eometliaoi a skillful

■xlat In tbs unity of all.
•..........
Tbe actual unlBcailon of society bu always been by

hud la neeesury to restore a broken or fractured

over reschio^ the bounds of self-love.

.c-;1l ■■

have tbeealamity oftccdey.

the weather mhdi rdsemblieg-tbat of the Indian Bom

All tbe Joys end all the nobleness of human life

mor tn ths Uppir-kltMluIppi basin.

ter days at noon are

m

Tbe'coidoak win-:

wsrtn as tbe warmsst'ln Phils-

•

delphlt, at theauee bonr. ’

" .1........

Tbe greatest thinker proclaims tho oneneet-of bo.

As a surgeon io tho army it never

inanity, and stands side by side with the true Chrislien.

•

;

On the contrary, tbe'snmmers are cool.

moral limb; bot It le always done with a etoady and un

varying kindness.

tntioing clear, tbo sun warn, and the breeie
*
gentle,’

is called npon lo bind up or remove, for baring care

*
cognize
the unity of apd feel
*
in sympathy with all.

true moral surgeon never points to ,the crime which

I n summer and Tttnter. The atmosphereT
*
cons!deraThe silent universe Is intent on tusking man subject blywarmer,; however,' In tbe in tartort" shd persons
to spirituality, and in-bringtng him Inanity and in coming thenoe to 8an Francisco, are greatly puzzled
*

led to the unhappy state of hie patients; but by con.

sympathy with hnpaanity,

. ,

A. B. Q.

■

Tbe les

them back to tbe pnb of poaeeand health,

son is sufficient.

They require not to be told to go In

tbo way of sin no mure.

Tbl PaperJa Issued every MestAtsy
*
'
*
week ending At date., . ■ -

fee sbe as with ns, but between February 'and May.

one of the wonders of our time; and

$mer uf

•

—
-—................. . ..... .—•—
1
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OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,

We con

•

Boom No. 8, Ur Beata
.
*
;..

demn great crimes, we condemn great criminals, mur
derers, oppressors; so, by our laws and regulations of

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

eartb, we condemn petty crimes—those which are the

■ FUBLiaUKKB AHO FBOfRlXTOBB.

direct offspring of eootety; bnt we forget tbat little

'

■

.

,

,.

BOITOB. .

heaven spoken ot that le to bo established npon tho

The fear bf'" the world’s dread Isugh’^ihM deterred
*

we take the first essential step toward its attainment.

If wo did not revert, from lime to time, to the

bo-

We cut the stone but too often; we out ilevery
day; w.e cast it, perhaps, often unconsciously. Re

tn al progress we are making on this continent toward

member it in the early morning and al noontime, and

against the potenvy of the tyrant, Cnstom.’ Health,
usefulness, strength, bodily' and mental activity, all
are sacrificed to Alfa demonof appearances. Theta-'

male child Is cramped from its earliest , years with
fashionable trappltf^si'lia freedom of motion impeded;
ite being distorted by Vanity and display.'’ To act'
" the little iady.’t’is the supreme injunction; event
the bright, romping, mifchtef-making boy Iu exhorted'

a broader and more complete civilisation, there wonld

'

tonishing growth merits; in any other land than onr

fine girt of the Toifaboy species would sbow them bow

to flenven. become places where the fountains of.light
and troth might gosh in npon tbe spirit, and your

own, where such miracles of enterprise snd concen

to do It in tbe i^lfikllng of ah eye;.bnt she, even,

trated population are too common to excite protracted

would have to be‘disencumbered of the

halls of legislation, instead of places of depravity, be
come places where every virtue might reign, and

wonder, and in which we are all loo earnest setore to

crinoline, abd the teirfally tight dress.

pause long enough to contemplate wbat Is really being

where Justice, in all bor pride and splendor, might

done, few would be without most mlnnte information

Wktr~no fear of ridicule to mar her innocent plea
sures. the child of Nittire grows Into a useful member

on a topic of not a fraction of the same Interest.

of society, combining the refinement of tbe true wo-

One day, one week, one year, and tbe virtue
Commence to-night, •• 1 will cast no

mun.pltb that glow of health and bodily Mamina that

ie eo glorious to look upon; eo rarely met with in tbto

"It is her misfortune. I will speak to ber kindly:
perobnnoe a chord may be struck tbat will recall tbe re

find plenty of facta to stimulate our element of marvel
We will cite a few, in

age of *c
a1R
taitop,and
indolence.
Tbe fear of ridicule I Why. it te a Billy bugbear.

membranes of past days of innocence and virtue.”

our own language, for tbo interest of readers wbo may

How can rcaeobable men and women yield to its ridic

have been strongly tempted.
not remedy tbo evil.”

A

He may

man commits a wrong; •• I will cut no stone.

In any event, it will

A business associate may bevo

performed some wrong deed: ■* I will cut no atone; It

ousnesa to tbe utmost limit.

■■ La Mode."

At- that dictator’s flat, tbe peaceful

Bo, every morning, when you open your eyes, let thia

extent of her gold fields, and the facility with which nightie turned Into unwholesome gae-Ut day; nauseous
they may be worked. There aro gold-bearing streams and injurious messes are swallowed under a pretext of
In which fortunes could be shoveled up in a week. civilization, and poisonous draughts imbibed,'that

be your thought—•• I will cut no stone to-days” aod

There are antediluvian streams, by tar Heber than

so surely as it la. you will find every day grow brighter

those of tbe present ent.

may aid in rending him down to the footol the bill.”

snd brighter, end a more nearer approach to the king

dom of heaven bo attained then you have ever dreamed
of attaining by all tbe powerful utterances or expresatons which tbe world hu ever produced.

And remem

ber this: that no man la without aln; tbat no one is
perfect, but God, and he by being infinite iu goodness.

wrong tbe brain' and pale tbe cheeks; dancing, that
There are beds of lava, beautiful and healthful exercise, becomes either a stage
which, after first filling np lhe beds of these antedlln. performance, or ah lndolent drag through the languid
vlan rivers, were left, by tbe washing away of the hours; conversation is a continued falsehood; for iubanks and adjacent plains, to Bland as mountains and torcbaugo of 'ideas, we have rank common places,

strange to the habits of labor of our people.

Unheard

tbelr inner selves; for emotion la decidedly unfashion

ing, and presently no atones will be cut at all.

of Inventions are made by and for tbe population.

able. and perfect self-possession, thatis, entire absence
of feeling, is tbe ton. Of course there’ are honorable

The

angels wbo attune tbeir harps in praise of God. play

Mountains are washed down.

not upon golden lyres, but npon tboae strnng with tho

mento basin are tilled wltb thick mod throughout the

Tbe rivers of tbs Sacra

later to tbe lowliest child of eartb; and angels, in thetr

exceptions; but few would venture to touch' upon sub
year. A-hundred mountains have been already lifted jects bf-vital Interest in a crowded ball-room; few
from tbelr beds.
Blx thousand miles of mining would dare to respond to the revelations of tbe re
ditches have been constructed. ' Aqueducts have formatory spirit, while the eye of the world wm upon

high thoughts aud purity, are not afraid, and cut oo

been laid, not perhaps so durable, but certainly as

atones.

wonderful as those of old Rome.

tbonghu and feelings of human beings; and not an an

gel ie so high in bearen tbat be may not stoop to mln.

.

Rev. Mr. ’Waoaon at the Melodeon, Son>
day, May 8.
t
We make tbo following selections from tbe many

them." Tt is weak and culpable to be thus subjected

Silver mines have to tbe surface opinion bf those wbo have no clalths
been discovered, rivaling those of ancient 1’eru; end of grandeur of soul or goodness of heart to constitute
quicksilver mince, surpassing those of old Bpaib. tbem judges bf tbe rest, it is folly to bbw down in

*;
to assume a mere semblance,
Then there are vast deposits of sulphur and asphaI- worship of appearance
turn; lakes of borax; mud volcaboes, geysers, and nat a hypocritical mask for the sake bf gaining tbe fleet
ing favoraof society.

It is wrong to yield onr free

beautiful utterances tbat fell from tbe lips of one of

ural bridges; there is one valley of unsurpassed beauty

tbe deepest thinkers aod most splritually.mlnded men

dom of belief, of life-purpose, of dtess, and food and
pendicular and more than three quarters of a mile In living, to the mandates of an overbearing tyrant, whose
height, with half a doten grand cascades, in one of triune powers are fashion, custom, and tho world. '

of tbe present sge.

Bis subject was ■•Union and

CWy.”

I

:

Onr country waa called a union, but il was not a
unity.

•

•

’

.., '

■

When a physician Is called to a pajient, and ho finds

tbe tongue dark and coated, lhe pulse quick and Irreg

ular. the bead bot and throbbing, the breathing hur

tle dan d feverish, the mind wandering and delirious,
he does not stop to inquire, ■■ Is this patient elck?”
Buch fi the plate of onr Union.

Onr nation is sick.

This war is an indication of a deep seated evil.

Some

have said that tbe ailment is anti-slavery oratory. This

will do for boys to soy.

,

aud grandeur combined, shut in by walls almost per

which'tbe water, at two leaps, falls more than a third
of a mite.
Tbe climate is as wonderful as all the rest.

Tbe Fratent Bualnean,
It to not

We have for some time thought it was pretty well

only conducive to health, bnt likewise to physical and attended to, although patentees have claimed, from
Intellectual exertion, so temperate on tbe middle Eli Whitney down, that a successful Inventor was
coast, that Ice is never seen and thick clothing never treated more IJke a criminal' than a benefactor. Let
worn, and tbe mercury in January varies but eight that be tree or not-^evea If .it
true, it happens
degrees from its average post tion In Jnly. The botany
of tbe State, too, is as wonderful as the mines and tbe
atmosphere. It offers to tbo wonder of tbe world the

that inventors are eo possessed and tormented with
tbelr own thoughts, tbelr brains are forever teeming
with such wonderful hints of possible ,ap,d. impossible

most magnificent group of cone-bearing trees known’,

.

It Is trivia) to say tbat ths sharp speeches of aboil-

creations, that they tonnot refrain from going ahead
of wbicb haff b dozen species grow to 'be more than with their work,-evaf if they are. positively certain
two hundred and fifty feet high, while one species that the poorhonse, or' the jail, is just at. the end of

Tongues will never
ret a continent on Are. There Is a deeper cause. A, reaches a height—scarcely credible—of four hundred their path. . The London Times baa, been giving a re
magazine of powder was under this nation’s feet. Ths and fifty feet, with a diameter of forty feet in the flection ’or two to the plentlfultteto of patents, and tbe,
trunk I Tho zoBlogy is sis peculiar as the botany, uncounted accompaniments ol patents and patentees;
deeper and subtler eloquence of facts, not tongues,
Tbe animals ore nearly all denizens only of the coast, and says: •• It te a common saying that we can be sure
hu spread tbe fires of war over this continent.
ttonijto are the cause of this war.

Wbat te the cause of this wart

Oor Union has

been a union without unity.

We hearths cry. •• Pot down tbe rebellion, end all
will be well.”' Whipping the earth will not stop, tbs

earthquake.
"

Tbe causes lie deeper ib
n
*

the surface. -.

Tbe Union m itwaacan never be, for our Unton u

It wu was only a disunion; it contained dissevering

forces, immensely powerful,
•
Tbe sonl’a alm and pray Orf is tbat humanity may be
n unity. ■
•
:
;

earth, and their markets are without a riyal in the
variety and excellence of home-grown fruits; in fact,

them? There are the patent agents, who do a capital
business, wltha boat of mechanical .draughtsmen arid

California can boast ol tbe largest fruits and vegete-

lithographers in tbelr train; the scientific witnesses

hies and the largest crops of grain of any similar tract and advisers, wh^ glory In.a good patent cause, think
ing only bf th.elr fees, and the jawjere, wto rerfl. in
of land known to civilized man.
Within her borders, whose varied topography almost patent litigation and grow fat on tho spoil.
defies desoription, there are tbe steepest, most rugged

broken.
‘
'
»• Love thy neighbor a* thyself ”—ibat is, find tby
neighbor in thyself.
;
: ' ■ .*
'.

bays, grand waterfalls, picturesque lakes, extensive

BchUtn destroys tbe Church, because the bond of

"i! ■' "M'■!

Tbe sanctity of marriage to ths spirit of onion it
carries.
1
I
Religion is tbe union of the fscnlttes of e true man.
' Friendship snd love ere the seal of unity.
,'entry ^hd avarice there is no union.
.

tlre and beautiful; deserts the most sterile; spacious

The climate Id like that of no other all things common.” That tb to be an early blush of
country, abd entirely nullke the climate east of the tbe millennial dawn, no doubt. '
Rocky Mountains. The winters are warmer by far
than on ibe Atlantic Coast, tbe summate cooler—Mpo.
so audde n nor so great, the1 quantity of mln less, and

; The moment a men separates hto own welfare froti

-the welfare of those with whom hs llves, be mlslakM

ttayerpoeeofblB own existence.
-fte

.

io one human being dsn Im sympathy, does

'arhat ho may tb trampie upon bls own sod.
;
' ' Toatofoamu, Is to divide wbat nature Joins.

;
;

•; 7. Woe,to them'who dissolve or hinder lawfbl unions,

.wbo1 rales4ami and pnt barritfi before flowing sytnjfcatty.. ''
" ' " .
J

""'Those whs have fostered S'dises Ion In 'buminfly.
' •t/firt msrfedWelvfl war, have plMgvd this Union inti
' jofdiyWirf Absolution wW> a stash that has sisrtlsd
■Sk'frtaMi1 vI'''
■ ’
■ a Hifanloa bt himaaliy tfadt be takra as: tiu'WblL
' > > UtMiHa Federal Vajoi.f 1
i' Mdinl
or!) c.;i

i'.- -.- >

. Incidents

*
life

, ’

Thia is, tbe title of Hr. D. D. Homo’u New Book,,

which has jQSt becnpnbUslied from the advance Eng
confined tb the winter and spring months, tbs atmo lish sheets, by Carlton,’ of.Xew York. We refer thu
sphere drier, tbe clondy days fewer, thunder and light reader to (Be "Inirodnctlon'^tiie American^itiop,”
niag rarer,'aa well as hall, snow, ise, and the surer
*
by Judge Edmqndf, on our (eighth psge, which gives
borealisj'the winds more regular—blowing from the
an interesllpg account of 11^.J?FOgress ofSplritoaltem
north for fit)/weather, and the *outh for Btornta—and. In the United States, from tbe flr
t
*
*
manifestation
in
earthquakes more frequent. On the coast, and' t>e- Rochester, N. Y., about fifteen yeare ago, down to tbe

tween the tblrty.flnh snd fortieth degrees bf latitude,

present time.
‘
.
thi difference in th# summer and winter temperatarei
We have made farorable-Sttangementa with the
Is not sufflofetitto'deserTe remark: though Ban Fran- Ajnqfican.Publlaber of this tifork. which enabls
*
us to
elsoo to in tbe tape latitude with Washington and Bt. Yeops/tilLpDppty on hsnd. in order.tomeettheanLaois, it Is a stranger 'to thd eold- wintete and hot ,tioi peted extensive dem
*n{l,
!31Por price snd other p
*r-

lommen whloh aflbel iioth of thbto '^libes- 'Ice never lionlare,, .see,our adyeytis^psrii/ln ,t’hi
* ;li^ie‘of the
fornu tbite of morel
in inoh’s thickness! the
' ,,’.i.7 ’
lUrmoieUr wm never knoshi to Indicate there lower,
thita tWetity4Fti deWee
*.
?’PnoW;
*i
gtb
r*trauger,
The rAinflon Bplrltoaet lis^wrfne.
toBk'UkkbetobWhir’ff^fttir Wehto
Tblitalentod 'rbohthiy’.-derfd'tM'etoltadvtiy toihe
*
.truly
eomfrrtahle tn <w opA'Mn botfislf W WintW
Spiritual phllirsoiiby'r
lSrth’*

W'WW 'tf Belk
-VMtabftiWreMMtMk1!’
}“li
l.;;to ■■

1-.) brnjartl ,vdr' ,

ife Oltdl'
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The Kate Great DattlK "

On the Mth of April, General Hooker’s army mdVed

with reminiscent.demons, in place of filling them with across tbo Rappahannock and advanced rapidly oit'the
-loving angels? Our future depends jnx>n the wise rebel lines. Severe engagements took place, which
*ptuta of
oMtof the passing hour. Let us conjeqrate our lei resulted in the defeat of the rebels and the c
sure momenta, as well as the rest of life, to tbe salil. Fredericksburg, and tbeir re treat :eotne eight milto to

thousand prisoners. The Federal cavalry, under com.
mind of Gen. Stoneman. made a detour round1 tbo

Tobacco.
Bee how wo are producing and consuming the weed.
All the bias to that can be blown now from a mob of

King Jameses would have no other effect than to make
the article burn brighter.

>

Chancellorsvllle, where a pitched battle was fought,
In which Gen; Hooker succeeded in capturing six

vatlonof tbe Beautiful and the True.

Here in New England, we

not only chew, snuff and smoke It, bnt we raise it, too,

rebel army, and succeeded in'advancing within two
miles of * Richmond; and destroying tbe railrdada,
bridges, Ao., thus cutting off the rebel oommunicatfon
with the Rebel capital, which caused intense exclte-

meat among wc
the wuaiJitauw.
inhabitants.
''
.
.. v 1_ ____ _______________________ __
mmamtJDR
and in enortnous quantities, each year increasing *
{
this was accomplished, Gen. Hooker rtwroreid
Only ten years since there were grown In the State of
the river, (which was beginning to rise very rapidly,
Massachusetts bot about a hundred thousand pounds
owing to the severe rain-storm) In order to keep up a
of It; to-day, Massachusetts grows nearly four miUiont
communication with his supply trains. Gen.' Hooker
bf pounds I In 1850, Oonhecltcut raised about1 one
bM a reserve of TO,000 troops, with which ho will
million pounds; now ehe forwards to market between
probably renew the attack as soon aa the weather and
six snd seven millions of-pounds i We all reoollec|
the river will permit.
'
'
wbat Secretary Seward—who Is a great Smoker—said
The engagements on Saturday, Bunday and Mond
*y,
when It was proposed to toy7 a tax cd tobacco, a
* one are said to have been the severest during the’eun.
of the luxuries of life; "Tobacco,” said he, "isa nepalgn. No accurate account of the disraters hai Wa
ces&ary; not a luxnry.” tn1850, there were raised in
given; but the' loss of life la reported to be immetifo on
tbe country nearly two hundred millions of pounds; both sides, and the fighting tho most terrifio ever wit-

iu 1860, upwards of tonr hundred a nd twenty millions. neased on thia Continent.
It I*
' Mtooishing what progress mankind make’in tho
*•
I —
■
"vices;” they are enticing, or, they wonld'not be so
Closely attended to by onr people. But then cures
come chiefly through experience, and not by mere

'

1

'

~

The Forthcoming lloolx«Flaiii
*
to Spiritualism. •

‘

Guide
1.- - '

We ere happy to announce that tbe proof-sheets of
preaching; aud by this kind of reasoning. If tobacco Is
this long-anticipated volume are how before ua, sad
so generally used, we may soon expect to see it fall
we can serve onr patrons With lhe book on the 25th.
Into as general <firur« soon. Wifi a vice ."down” be
Although the work has. been delayed Several Weeks,
cause it is outargued, and has the woretof the case In the public will not regret'theidelay, as tbe author bra
pjglc? Let tte wait and see.
been enabled to add much valuable matter and.jpe^e
some Important improvements.

Oor readers may be

Kapoleon III. r* Splrltaaltst.
■ assured that this volume is all, if not more, than it
interesting facte are being developed in relation to claims to be—a plain, thorough and complete •• Guide
Napoleon in. and hl
*
Mtoclatiou with Bplrituallim. to Bpitltualkm,” "is a Jiand.book tor skeptics,In
it ft a matter of some importance to the Bible student
*,:
me.
to know that the most distinguished monarch of ear lb quirers, clergymen, editors, believers, lecturer

'

has become a Spiritualist, as well as many other
*
of
the most noted rdfera on our planet. To u's, this Is ono
of the strong evidences that we are near the end of the
present dispensation; for, awe understand the Scrip
tures,.the end cannot come till after this hu taken
place...
...
,.
•The above Is the.commencement of an article In tbe

diems, aud *11 who need to know the feels, phenone
na> science, philosophy, religion snd reform
*
of mod

ern Spiritualism, as received by the best mind
*
In Ito
ranks.” It will unquestionably prove the roost. popu
lar-standard work ever Issued by tho spiritual i or

reform prtss, and should be put into the hands pf ev
World’s Crisis .(Adventist). Wa endorse the above erybody. Owing to the present high price of tp'ito.
*
statement.
It te tree tbat we are near tbe end of tbe tlala, tbe first edition will beilmltedi and those who
present dispensation, It has fulfilled its mission, and wish to be sure ot copies of tbe first edition, must tend

must give place to a more expansive code of ethics.
The Church of to-day has ceased to progress, and a
higher dispensation teto bo Inaugurated upon the eartb
In consequence.

tbelr orders immediately.

Those wh^ have’already

sent cash orders will receive the book accofditig'tq tM
terms first announced. The work is printed and booed

*
But when the Crlrte Intimates, as It in the best style-over three hundred i»rge pmM
Pamphlet cover
*,
T5 cento; postage, 13 cento.' Finely

does In the article from which we quote, that tbo neic

bound in cloth. 81,00; postage, 19 cente." Th#Jtrad
*
dispensation is the wprkof demon
*,
wo protest against
such wholesale assertion. We knm to the contrary. supplied on liberal-terms, , Address, William ffhlto
'
We fear tbe editor does not bear in mind .the Injuno A Co.■ 158 Washington street, Boston, Maas;
tion of Scripture, wherein it says, " judge not, lest
ye be Judged.”

Blate before ?

1 ;> The root of nobleness is the identification of onr own

j

some persons even presuni^toask whethe; we need
any.” Bo, we see,’all aorta of questions are asked on

marshes, broad prairies, snd dense forests.
Could all ebrts of subjects. In ttew latter days. ' It may be
ever snob oontraatfag features be Recited of any single that communities may yet spring op, that shall " bold

oially at night—the changes from hot to cold neither

'Pdtrlotfem is the identification of one’s self with tite
,8>«dy of the people.
'
|

Neverthe-

tess,ti>e public Jias begun seriously to inquire whether
and barren mountains, and valleys the most prodne- all this patenting ie'either necessary or desirable; and

In hat.e’,
|

'Interests with the interests of others.

•

tbs citizens of this great State now send forth tbelr ly to a large and influential data of Her Majesty’s lov
wheat and wine in quest of bnyera to tbe ends ofthe ing subjects, who shall dare'raise his voice against

Wby does Insanity carry with It tbe phase of demons
and oboeaaloni? Because the unity of tbe man is

'’softy ia broken.

■

including tbe largest bird north of the eqsator, and only of two things in this life—death and taxes. Thia,
tho largest and most formidable qoadrupei of tbo con. however, is a mistake, for whither can we flee from
linent. From importing alt their food the first year, patents? .But patents are sq'yery beneficial, Special

fruits of all varieties growing apontaneously—they
tbongbt they had \ruly found thehong-dreamed-of land

dition, when we can obtainite blessed poaseuton here?
Shall we people our hearts and homes and memories

mark tbe place of vast treasures beneath them. Nug slanderous insinuations, mean and Insipid small talkgets of gold aro dog. each of itself worth a fortune. all from fear of ridicule; for many intelleotnal minds,
Mining is made a branch of Industry entirely new and rich In treasures of thought, dread the exposure of

Therefore, cut not the first atone at any individual be

wish-genial oilmate, limpid streams and placid lakes,

where death never bqmesr - But they were doomed to"
ful la home-repose and aspiration that tbey eball deck
our life-gallery with adorn lug joy. We can create disappointment,
She then portrayed, in eloquent strains, the enchant
forma to tnajestlcally.beroio, eo divinely harmonious,
ed realm of spirit, tbe home ot the Immortal soul, m
that naught of earth shall excel them. We can plant
the spot where flowed the Fountain of-Perpetual
gardens of Imperishable bloom and fragrance, aud
Youth. No jarring discords, blighted hopes, chilling
think poems that shall thrill all kindred hearts with
winds, or withering blasts of earth life find entrance ~
the fervor of truth aud love. We oan bnlld temples of
there. There, too, flowed the pure fountain of-a
architectural grandeur, and therein worship with tbe
**
mother
love; and in depleting tbe strength and purity
good’of the past and present. We can commnne with,
of thia love, tbe speakers words glowed wltb an inspi
lhe benefactors of tbe world, and slug: the triumph
ration that touched all hearts, while tbey responded
songs of ibe liberators of humanity. ■ " ■'
- '
Ob, leisure hours I filled with the golden poesies of with sympathetic tenderness to the truthful picture,
Bbe also iltuftoted how man could cause this Foun
thought and feeling, to wbat bliaafnl heights of spirit
tain of Perpetual Youth to flow in his heart, by per.
culture ye point the way ) Wbat priceless treasures
forming deeds of love, kindness, charity and good will
can be gathered from each fleeting bout I How loving,
toward ble fellow man. It was a lesson worthy tb be
ly the teaching angels call upon ns to learn, to know,
remembered. The entire leotcre was. one of great
to seek, to strive; not for tbe earth-life's uses only,
beauty, and was listened to with the profoundest At
but for tbe eternal usee of tbe endless Ilves to come.
tention.
'
’
Shall we, then, spend tbe precious moments In In sot
Her evening discourse was on Prtutieai Charity,
Ivo llstlessness, or, far worse, In mean and Ignoble
whiob we hope all bur readers will avsll themselves of
pursuits? Shall ws not rather, devote each fleeting
the opportunity of- reading.
A foil phonographic
second to the advancement of self and others, know
report will be found on tbe third page ot thia week’s
ing by the light and truth awarded us, that only
paper.
■
■
through our own nowearied efforts shall we obtain sab
Mrs. Hatch speaks again at the earns place next
ration from the inherited and world-acquired discord
*
Sunday, afternoon and evening.
of onr Nature? BbaJLwe.look npon heaven, with ita
—
. - ■ .—J',b,.
peace, serenity and beauty, ns'a far-off sphere and con

They violate their better sense each
noser have bad an opportunity to see such an array or ulous spell ?
striking statements gathered in a single volume. In day, by tbelr blind obedience to the despot, named
tbe first place, California astonishes oa with lbs vast

and finding almost everything the heart ot man could

We can paint picture
*
so beauti

shadows that appal.

cage-llko

by s resident of. the new Blate, on whose pages we

No word I

bright, lovely, memories, tbat shall follow ua forever,

’

Bho passes by.

Il Is very easy.

We can make of tbem

like soothing angels, or evoke from tbem spectres and

be danger of our going on In ignorance of the very re-

A volume of goodly bulk bu lately been published

setting sun; and when Vespucci and his followers
landed upon-the newly discovered shores of America,

Leisure Ilourfl.

HOwdowe employ them?

j

transformed Into places where angels might dwell,

how soon would the streets ol yonr crowded cities be

1

Wep, let them. ‘‘Laugbier Ie tbe best7medicine
for low spirits. You may do your neighbors good by

yoor temples of devotion, instead of solemn mockeries

ing •> I will casrno stono at my fellow beings "—and

She acid thit

“The Jljuaiain of Perpetual Foul A. ”

Government.- It will require a cool head, a steady, but who never returned, being swept away by the
bnt firm band, and a large experience in public affaire, simoons of the desert or the disease of the climate.
to steer us clear of tbo foreign obstacles that are At last the belief began to be prevalent that tbe
thrown in onr path.
. .- >
. ..
. favored land must bo f»r-in the West, toward the

ones, often feel llltb having a Jolly good time, running,

‘

/
i

Minister Adams was a tend far in the East where flowed a fountain so
had also given a sortofclearance.orcertlflcateofhon. potent in life-giving qualities, tbat those wbo drankbst Intention, to a vessel bonnd to Mexico, which bad therefrom enjoyed perpetual youth, aud of the' many
offended the French Emperor, as well as the British pilgrims who journeyed in search of tbat desired abode,

call lhe dear mother soil; "not to spoil tbelr clothes,”
Ac.,Just self frills"and ruffieaAetarchiogs and trim,
tnlngs were of dore Importance than robust, rosy,
bealtb and supjild ‘limbs. Young folks, ay, end old

-

s

legal trade, and> carrying of- mails.-

■<uot to get into the dirt,” aa some fastidious people’

<• and people woold'taugh."

.

v«Bets;espeolally those trading with Mexico—a neu- from the earliest dawn of human existence, it bM
ttp),pp^er. They charge us'with being offensively been tbe aim of- all to perpetuate youth. She alluded
*
industrlou
Jn Interfering, by onr cruisers, with tbelr to the prevalent belief among the ancients that there

points of culture’,J ibe suggestions of common sense,

making them laugh, thongbit beat your own expense.
soorcea to which we are indebted for what we are, and Join in wllb tbem,’’io the laugh can'be-on bntb sides.
of tbe extent and power of tbs nation we all belp to Just see one of onkuity ladies try to jump over a
create. Few have ever given to California even tbe fence; wbat displays of petty fears and reluctances, of
few moments’ attentive consideration which her as ladyieb awkwardness^ and what a loss of time I A

late in tbe evening—commence to live tbe day by say

;.; The trouble with nsisall about onr seizure of their

leaping,Jumping,2or shouting at the biddlngof the im
prisoned spirit Of b'beerfnlness; but propriety forbids,

California,

earth, and my refraining from casting tbe flrat atone,

stone!”

>■
He further the Infinite Jehovah.
* Bbe Is a very slender, unassuming, fair-haired blonde,
of medium height, with curia gracefully flowing -~4q#n
will tarn her attention to President Lincoln.
.
to her shoulders, which give her quite * yoatbfuFliip.
In the British Parliament, the debate wu bitter be
yond precedent.1 Lord Palme re ton and Earl Bussell, pearanbe. When delivering her lectures, she ft' In to
1 Iddepd, talked with the. most calmness—if wc except entirely unconscious trance state.
Hr^Cobden. ...
‘
,
.
.....
In the afternoon tbe theme of ber discourse wa
*
threatens, that when France is done with Mexico, she

The Fewr of Ridloale.

and tbe appeato''of retoon, all have been in vain,,

LUTIIBB OOLBT,

‘'

view to interference of some' kind!”

that' divine Inn#- monitor is not silent npon leaser

FOR TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

•“I cannot believe that etvtUistlon in Ita Journey with tbe
ity, occupy every position in life; we forget that the sun win alnk Into endleaa night to gratify the ambluon of
the
*
leader
of Ujl
*
revolt, wbo seek to
.
king upon bis throne is but a man. as well as the beg
. * Wade through slaughter to a throne
.
gar upon tbe street. Therefore we most remember
And abut tho gatot ot mercy bn mantled';
tbat nntil this remedy commences upon individuals, it
bnllhare a far other and fafbrlirhter vision before tny gate.
cannot operate upon societies, governments, or nations.
Il maybe but a vision, but 1 still cheriah Ik 1 see one vail
• Until each iodlSideal shell any, '• I will not cut tbe
Confederation stretching from the froien north In one un
broken lino lo the glowing south, end from tho wild blllowa
first stone,” tty re will never be a cessation of condem
bf the hUanllo westward tn the calmer waters ofthe Pacino,
nation. Uni/every person shall say.,'‘I have such
and I see one people, and ono law,audonelanguagaand one
faith, and. orer all tbst vast Continent, the home of freedom
• frailly; tt^refore 1 will not condemn my brother for
and refuge for ibe oppressed of ovary race and of ererr
auchanotfier frailty,7 there vftil be no cessation of ell me"— Extract from John BriQht't Speech onJmerfcan
J/birr, delivered at Jh'nninohan, Anplond.
strife, of sin. or misery. This I? the kingdom of

Is established.

em Blates, and ibat negotiations will be resumed be cal argument she nsek, rivets tbe attention till
tween tbe English and,French Governmehta, with a last utterance dies away in ber closing benedlotloifto

te as muob

riany a willing spirit from advancement on the'pro
gressive path'. ■ The whisperings of conscience, (for.

Crimea lead to great ones; we forget tbst Imperfec

tions in Individual men lead to Imperfections Iu soci
ety end in governments; wo forget that individ
uals, representatives of tbe general frailties of human,

preside I

respondent says it is believed In Parte; tbst, sooner or fully modulated: her acoente fall upon theearwtth'a
later, "coercive measure
*
will become necessary to’ pot clear, soft and musical roinodity that perfectly charina .,.
an end to the cppifllct between the Northern and Boolh the auditors, while the' plain, logical and philosophy?"’ ;;,

Hall,

efibrtsof our people to put down with am
*
the most:
gigantic rebelllon ever known to history. - ■ ! ■ '■
* ;

--------- ;------- ■■
1.........
— zj., ■--=
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAT 16,1868.

Bo charity, ioviog end forever kind, most teach all

humanity tbe way to peace and happiness.

erated by scarcity of cotton; aud the specific for Ibis a marked change tn the tone <jf her voice. li ft much
disease In France has ever been War. . jbp.Times cor stronger ind clearer than it was, and ia most beaut],

went of such a -eountry. as that we witnessed the'

son, If restored to health and happiness, ever to tread
in the same path again; or, if once or twice again,

Many who heard her year
*
ago, thought thert could

But It not, wswrtiaj most be

done to still the rising restlessness ofthe people, gen be no improveinent In her elocution, but we notloed

to say tbat we live during the settlement and develop.

end bitter experience, hu learned too deeply tbe les-

there is a, time which most be tbe lut.

log affair
*
In,.Poland,

stones fell 'in Onediatrlct. io the interior, weighing a
dozen ponndseaebf in all particulars, California la

The child, burning its finger

in the flame, soon team
*
not to place il there again;
and the slnfhi m
n,
*
Buffering through crime a long

that option is disposed toward us, and a recenj delate *•tancej Tt bail bseti Mtne'foar yeara Blnce'-’tbirqM.
in Parliament leu qs Into the secret of the *
iclu
fto). spoke to a Boston audience, during which tlmeaiwht
*
Ing of the national Legislature of Great Britain. labored mwily In New York. Bbe has just rttateaid
France, in fact, way have to draw the sword In behalf from a most aucoMsfnt Western tour, where the destra
of Poland; it ill, depehds pn what sort of an answer to beat ter was very great, her audiences always hri
*
r
the puuian'^ipr retnrha toNapoleop'a note respect as large m the capacity of the halls
*would
dmlti' '■<
*

to know 'how-4bby are to- dress themselves suitably.
Hail, when ibtails, does not come in'July and August,

slant endeavor, earnest aid, powerful kiodneas, leads

HafoWn Lectures
'
*
.-

■give'kwh

There are

never beard to rebuke a patient whose broken limb be

lessly pr willfully gone into the way, cl danger, eo tbo

Oona La

not more thin'a dozen deye when the thermometer

rliea above eighty degrees. However warm the days,
Tbe mandate is. he that is greatest among you let the evenings are always cool, and blsukete always In
him beyour servant.
I
. ■ .•:
requisition for sleeping. Bummer clothing lb seldom
The more one is made truly great, tbe more here, worn by them eh, bot woolen to ordinarily wbra both

heard to rebuke a soldier for lighting upon tbe battlefleld, e
* a surgeon who understand
*
ble business Is

Our Foreign H«latloi».
Mm«
( Ttjd.talatlpur bf :cjt^i'tibyirnienii..^lt^’’tito(ip..!df ’ -'^bto rencwned lectorer on tM Spiritual Philosophy
Frappe did ’ pqgljutid .areuot pf thp' mtottipilpiftofi '
dlsboWa W'Lyceum Hill, in thteoftrtlin
character Just at thi
*
time. W
*
find tin the teturpf BiinWy, M^y8a.)tTbehall was packed ioita ntmhhj, .
the London' Times from Parte bow the'Etnpetor of topMfty.'u’*d-faahdftid were unable to obtain adndi- **
'

'

Wc
want
more
Subscribers
!
• '
•
' •
.’!*
■.
-7 H ■
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. Dr. j. T. Gdlman W|xe.' , .'

A good, competent doctor i» pqe-of tba most **
■
cesaary requisites of a gteat city/ We always DA
ft

.

plenty of Incompetent On^j"who hte a great Cow> to
Friends of the BankBB, each one of yon, nee every
effort in your power to Induce yonr acquaintances to any community. Hendfc, ktid'jlD^tlietiaalitinwor the
*me
staiids pt the bead of ti>l
*,
n*
subscribe. Our expenses are heavy, and the, friends of gentleman whops n
our glorious cause mutt not quietly eeq us feint by ibe- •tics, we cordially oommend him to our friends ao
*lly
wbo my"peed.^physktafi/ *
•
way forJack dj material support. Blx year
*
of our the publicgenri
ono of the most .skillfol practitioners in this .city.
time have been ywen to the cause—apd the columns of
*.
*
Hi
offioe is M
the B annbb will show whether we have been Indostrl- Ho has been very auooesifuUn fever
*
;
one, or noVr-and the.,time has',now cproo, we think, tbo Honcook House, Court Square.'room No> 2
wben\Splrltuallste ntryuhtre ihould amply sustain ue,
We nave,’faith that they wilt. But it must be remem. Tbm Gkead Heallrer Medium ira
* Those phy«icall> aflllcted .‘Will Ito
bored that we are elriving against a mlghty opportWlthoat deubt. th.t
tion) and bonde.are the more, urgent in onr appeals for aid rivedjutowu. and tak
n
*
the house UUly.^’P1” £
from ttioM jvtio
daily iwelllng the'rank, of Spirit)
Dr. Witulow Lewis, No; ?6 Boy .ton
uallsm—those wbd have been .convinced, through oar
Will twelve patlenWon up'after
Instrumentality and:tbat of others, of tho mighty1
last,
bialtnfif p4w
n
*
of tM
trutbs-Ambraoed in the Spiritual Philosophy of, tfle

nineteenthojniury. :.<!i-u-n j

■•-•>
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LIG^T,
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Law fob

Troopm fbr Ihe Trepl
^
*
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fan tetter fo’tifo NwY&fclW! BUmWrijH^jef *
tbfb eity, while !du^tt>k
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• J.al ?:>: eJt

Indians.—Bee Mr. John Beeson’*

Our venerable Mend; It will

AiricfaUentUa
•V
hlacka to foil before'tee'AttUke’df'foVeh In ■ tropical sixth page, given at oor Otrole—Ute flint oh tho ^Fon
*
eHttui tbtta ’quoted tfle 'oplilfon 'of a 'dtatingbUbed MATtorr o» TabrroBTt” nnd the second on the •• BA»
pbyridlan and meiHeal1 writer. Who’bad’Ived twenty
joara lu Mobile, and who addressed btefetter fln this
Bbalbd LgrTBBa.—A. sealed letter, addressed to
interesting topic to tbe Mobile Dally Begieter, under
Ute of October «Sd, i8Wr”-' ’ -1
:. •• Hary Ann Blnon, BplritLend.’! bee been answered,
•.':,„The ftotte ettabliahed that the natives of our’ agd addressed by the spirit to Abner Bisson. It will
Sonthera seaports, and those' from otber local!ties who be mailed: to the writer wben we have bis address in

be teen, to still botivo in 'bis’ *p»dallty, laboring for

full: Sometimes the spirits, give the address of their
friends In fol), u a testi hat not always. ■■■ . .:
,....

and we venture to any no more such atrocities will
ever bo repeated.■

*bar had the disease, are acclimated against yellow
fever. On the otber band, (hero ts .no such thing as
acclimation against bilious' fever. If an Imarahoe
company were asked whether It would Insure negroes
at the same premium in New Hngland thatft would in
Alabama, tbe reply would be. in tbo negative. , Tbe
' foot te notorious that negroes cannot bear a cold cRm
*
.ate. The fact ta equally well settled that white race
*
' ^f the North deteriorate in the tropica. Canthe'Anon, and other pore white radea' cf - Europe; in
fBkheaJihiest portions of. onr Gulf Statee, maintain
tiwl£tuU physical pnd mental vigor, and attain the
longevity of ihe race? This te ’ vbryqnea.
It te probable that' the wear and tear of to
tio hot. weather
may; in varions ways, deduct a fraotioi from their longavlty. and . this, fraction may be
"equal to the estimate made by the New York qomnicy. Tbe average duration, of life of * people Is a
fioe point to determine; and it is clear ihat a race will
its higbeat point' in that climate which is most
congenial to ita organisation. Not only do negroos
bear the Southern climate beat, but Spaniards, Ital.
lane, the dark-skinned French, etc., arc better adapted
to the climate of the Gulf States than the fetr-sklnned
races of colder latitudes. The mualtoea, too, form the
cw. of these.'’:
............................... ..

the poor Indians.

white man’s perfidy.

Tbo Izindoo Mecbaulcs’ Hagaxlno states that, after
Armstrong gun. tbe Inventor bu failed to produeen
naval gun superior for practical purpoaea to tbe old

GS-pounder; and tbat Mr. Whitworth, of Manebeatar,

:■ ■■” My grandson. J. B. Williams, wanted me to speak

to him and hte mother through the paper called the

..

.With an Introductiou by

,,

..:

Klrko. lately leaned, la baving a great run.

copies were sold.

Within

' f

.

*

•

cester County, where be to at present lecturing. He
recently spoke In Worcester to crowded houses. Truly
the spiritual work goes bravely on. ..
'
;..,k
How blessed It is to feel assured that when the spirit
of a loved one leaves tbe body, It la not dead,or lost to

ns. bnt has passed to a higher life, to welcome ns when
we ourselves cast off tbe mortal form I
Snow’s Circular Pointed Pm ue tbe beet
adapted tor school pee of aoy ia the market at the’

present time.; They bave been adopted by tbe Board
of Education of.the City of New York, we understand.
Wa suppose hte >< Easy Pen for Rapid Writing ” to In

tended for editors’ use.

Tbeee Pens are

To undertake to reason a girl out of lovo to as absurd

there to nothing right ’’—that tho degrees of wrong or

glass of water.

.

of right ia above the sphere of conditions orcircum.

wonld be the attempt to extinguish Vesuvius with a

,

.

..

A Good Move —The New York Times la printed

upon the paper which Its proprietors Imported from Bel-

stances, while wrong is forever dependent npon them.”
‘
.
A. B. to.

giom.. It is of. excellent.quality, and cost there but
seven and seven and one half cente per pound. The
duties and exchange bring tbe price upto fifteen cents,

Strawberries—Plant and Reap.

tens of thowabds.;

,

Recreation of some sort is absolutely necessary to

Woare Informed by Bro.' L. U. Reavis, of Biarderelieve oor mlnde and bodies from too constant atten
town. 111., that a letter fetn
*lna
at that office addressed
tion to labor. Indeed, the use of wisdom consists In
to Mie. Laura DeForco Gordon'.. It hue been returned;
tempering onr recreations. There are some so rigid,
from the dead letter'office on account of tta valuable
or bo timorous, tbat tbey avoid all diversions, and dare
coulente. It It te not called for soon, it wiU again be;
not jndulge in tbem. for fear of offending their selfaent to Washington. Where;may Hye. Gordon be adrighteous friends. *
.
.,
..
dreeaed? We have a •private note for, her. ’ ■ — '
Heartless,
cold
intellectuality
can
never make .a
Tax PnooHMeivs Ad«. published at Milford, Mesa.,

How to Cubx a Felon.—When one of there pain

photic, and too profoundly trite to be received by the

fol torments appears on tbe bend, apply a piece of

meterlaliemofthle age.
,
" ,
. . . ■ rennet, soaked in milk, to tbe affected port, and renew
Col. Edward A. '.Wilde,'of Brookline, of the S5tb the application at brief intervals, until relief ia found.
Mauaohoaetta Regiment, hu been made a brigadier The rennet may be obtained of any butcher. Tbis
general, and ia to be patnt the head of abrigado of article waa first recommended by a skillful physician,
qoioted troops, to .be recruited, mainly at the Bonlb, now deceased. It has been tried In many cases, and
.tat; of which the colored regiment from thia .Bute has never failed to afford relief.
.wjllfonntha nucleus.
, . .... .
,
. J
'
Fbroebson, tbb Poet, died or Starvation.—A
■i •'Add!o.” yonr favora are acceptable. .<
splendid monument adorns bls grave, and on it is writ

Dewatiena le Ike Free Circle Fund..

;

■
Progeuuirc Friends. ... ji
Tbo Religious Society of Progreaaive Frienda will1
bold ita Eleventh Yearly Meeting at Longwood, Chea
ter Lo, Pa.. commencing on Flfth-day (Thursday.),;
tbe 4th of Sixth month (June,) 1863, at 10 o’clock,
a.m,, and contlnnlng two or three days,
;1
Among the friends from a distance wbo are expected
to attend the meeting, wa arc authorised to mention
the name of Theodore D. Weld. .
;
, ■
Letters of eympstby from friends bf tbe cause wbo,
may be unable to attend, will be gratefhliy welcomed,
and may be addressed (before the let of June) to OU-'
ver Johnson, Clerk of tho meeting. 48 Beekman street,
Jfo’York;. Jaterfhan. that,to Bam tn on ton, Chester.
County,Penn.
............. /
•
'
1
■;
'

• ■!

"
I paint for eternity,” lent a magic to the pencil of
Apelles.
i
■ ■' ■
.
■

Tbe persistency of the Southern States in slavery ie
the greatest moral deformity of tbe nineteenth century.
—YwtoKHvjo., \/ ..
:
■

One of the most eotentiflo astronomer
*
of Italy, Ba

tista Amici, died a few daya elnce at Florence. at tbo
advanced age of seventy-ulna. He was known at ail
tho learned Institutions of Europe for bls observations

upon: tbo double stars. -By tbe aid ot a new mtnometer, and hte determination of tbe polar and equatorial
diameters of tbe sun. be had made blmaelf a valuable
He invented

some talnabte lnetromenta. amongst them tbo achro
*
matio microscope witb elliptic mirror. Be was pro
fessor of astronomy at Florence, director of tbe Ob.

senatory at Ptea, and member of many Of tbe scion.

■
•• First

ratej'he meddlea with ntilher politics or. religion,''
was the reply.

•

•

. .

;,,

. .;

Tbe following te said to bo a genuine transcript
••Hero lies the remaini of Thomas Woodhen—tho
moot amiable of buebands, tbo. moat 'excellent of
mon.

N. B—The name la. Wbodcook, but ft would

not come in rhyme;1'. ' j

1

•’

.

1 1

'1

" )t to stated thatanimal life te abundant in the glv

cler.reglppa of Spitsbergen, at tbo great depth of
. ' 1
P. 0. Box 259, Washington, D. 0. twelve npodred end .fifty fathoms—a fact discovered
Bay 1,1809, ; ••• -■ ■.
■■ ■■ " ’ (•"tI
by Ibe Bctontiflo Expedition aeni & that region by the
• ••
.
it ■ . ■ ■»><
'1
i
h
’
Swedish Government,
,

"

Aaoweritof Sealed

;

' ’ We have made arraugeniente with a competent fine-,
idiom to an»wer Boated. Lettero. The terms aro One
iPoltoy to; eqpb letter aoranqwered. Including three rpd
joatago Btatnpe. Whenever the condition
*
are each
that a Spirit addressed caiinot respond, the money and
tetter sent to us will’ be' returned wftMn two of three
weeks after ite teoelpLrWe cannot guarantee that
•very letter wilt be answered entirely satisfactory, as
*
tetnetime
spirits addresMd.'hdld'itnporfeot -control of
/tee medium, and do es well as they can under.the dr.
eamstanoea. -To'prevent misapprehension—as some
buppoHiMru Conant ta b
* the medium foi) answering
we > sealed letters sent, to’ tto for lhat pnrpoee-ii te
proper to state tbat ’another, lady medium answers
them; Addren "Banned of Uonr.'MM WMhlagtonntreeL Boatom ,if:'j............... .
ri •/< ).<i
*i

-.’•ro.ri

. i •

, ^..p^j -iui,( • u-ao. fa,
*
J^tMuOTo•’.imx/rtiKlr * ’* Lad I
’

.

■

■

.

A Knight of the Golden Circle died in Pennsylvania,
toot week. He had a great load on bls mind which he
couldn’t carry out'of. thp.world with him, and be
made a confeAafoh wbich local AblhdriUoe say te genuloq- - He oonfesaed that ho was a Knight of Ibe Golden
Circle, which Order wgs secretly and extensively rep
resented lh afoot Northern cities. He stated that reg.
ulir afla 1gtoteral dommanloation was carried bn be.
tweek tMihoadquartera of tbe Knfghte'.L and tbe
cabljMtpy»r hayis. That be wa
*
cognisant that tbe
JtopMttaent
*
r?H.W
had arranged, with the orgaolxaj
tionot which M *
0
ai meffibertb e^MOAtb Blebmonfl,
for tbe pdrpobo of. drawing
Federal’ force tbat hr.
South, and while their attention was Ibero bngtoseed.
WW&mKfe!
tije rebel army, hyg.qj
......
*■4, tided by.ai ••

o&r NortbomMUaeS, _.,
thagoVerUafont bTffomv^p

*»
•o

___ •

’

ettr'atid betu upon
t^urkriny Booth at
ofretaUnttoninUmlr

.iaflt Wta '.-al lw>(» itWtqtt wdojf I'd ob
*

1

Oaaloalo:

flj'VR A- MONTH! I want to hire Agonli In every
q>/ tZ coonty at $73 a month, expctriaa ;iatd. to aell tny
tered to fifteen, and tens, altered to one hundred dol- naw eheap Family Sewing Machine
.
*
.
**
Addrc
May 10,
8m»
B MADISON, Alfred, Maine.
lara. are In circulation. Tho alteration la bangllngly

,

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

Altebso Gbsbnbaokb.—Two dollar U. 8. notes, al.

.. *
4£
n
A MONTH ! We want Agent
*
it $80a month,
tflOU expense
*
paid, to sell our foertatting ItncfZa. Ori*
.
*
article
18
A Western editor cautions bie readers against kiss tnlatBurntrt. and 13 other uaeful and ourlou
*
aeot/ree.BHAW A C LAB K, Biddeford. Ma.
ing short girls, bocoose the habit bas made him round circular
shouldered.

_________________

4

NOW IN FBESBt

A lady died in Brunswick, He., a few days since,

who bud been sick for twenty
*one)years,
tbe time confined to her bed.

and most of

Good company and good conversation aro tho very
aloewe of virtue.

THE SECOND VOLUME
Or TRI

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

LIFE ELEMENT-IBON,
IT

WILL

BE

lEflUBD

ON

And Info
*#

BTBENGTH,
•
.
.
VIGOR, nnd
NEW LIFE,
Into all *
rl
p

WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO.,
IM WaanixaTOF SraiaT,
BOBTON.

May#.

A lev Work of Great Interest,

IRON OONHT1TVTION.

ra w or i

mm

From 35,000 to 100,000

m
Years Ago!

BY GRIFFIN LEB, OF TEXAS,

:

!*

,

• NABT P. MOBIB, .

.... r. •

No.Il VlulPtaoe, from Hartl tUD'Avonna.

.Boston,Mv.im' ■ ■,

m

IW.i '.

Gilman

MaflA

IT HA8 NO EQUAL-TRY IT.
*
Pamphlet
root free by mall to afly addreu.

prepared aa heretofore by N. L CLARK A CO.
*. F. DINflfflOBE, Note AgMnhTV
*.
__ .____ Trcnvqw
*
wmwn

18

R"4w~"~.,|,rA~prlt
__ 997

' gay Bold by ail bruggi’tta
*

T

gertihe wramtacd and informed me of my dloeaucorrectly,
ond add tbat, In hla opinion, be eonld core mo. To me It
wu tlrango. But true, ha cured me witboot aurgtcal operetlon or pda. In a «aw moalha. The Doctor baa pleauni
roOme for tbo aooommodaUon of tbe affllttrf, at No. 9 Win
*
Ihrop street, CberJeduwn, Mma, (Mar the pJiboffloe,!/

Being fr«» from aleohot, ill enirgiiing rjitlt an not fol- ’
lovti 8y wrrapoading naetim. but anptnunint, balldlsg
up an
i

ft la an excellent aobtiltuto for WId* or Broody,
*
aUmolMtl
neededi
For a Spring Medicine. ‘
-

MAN:

PBE-ADAMITE

of the ayitom,

Ooe element io th
* restorative power of Iron a
* a medicine
if iU (MgMlfc oeffon, and Vit tltdricitj) drwfoptd UwAy,
thle la placed beyond a reaaenabte doubt by recent tsre
*
.
*
ligation
’

JV8T FDJ3LISHED,

*
jiDVBBTISEMEJfTS

a HBBBBY CERTIFY tbit I wu afflicted whh a lomorfo
1 tbe womb for acme r*™l I employed aklUfol pny»t.
*
du
but to no avail. I railed on Dr. 0. 0. York, a atria
*

Tbit la the MCrot of the aetoetihlng toccata of tbit remedy
In curing ^yqxpafo, Livrr ComplaM. Drojitf, Ntrornt A/,
**
/eerto
TltaAatAo, Languor, Boili, Pitu, &umy, aod all
*
complaint
accompanfod by General DtbifAy. or originating
In a bad elate of the blood.

It tupplie
*
* blood with It
lb
*

*
* Hainan 1—Ifyou want employment, orwantthe beat Adam nolthe fintmtn; Men built clllw In A»h thirty
»g
« Lula Burtts tnd the crtdlbllty of
(Two-tbreado’) SEWING MAOHlNB over manufactured, live thouund yfiiri
Rlalonr;
The
fate
of
fienlui
:
the
New
York
Tribune
aad
send to IBAAODALE, Jn. A Co., Newburyport. M
*5a,fo ’
*
old; How
a dcteriptlTO circular of terma Ac. They pay a liberal Leonard Horoer on Egyptian F uen 18,800 year
we know tbat the Egjpdaot made Pottery 1^00 year
*
before
aqlary, fit allow oonimlailon *» the agent may cbooae,.
Adam'adato; Tbo Artoalan Wall boring
*
of the French EeMay a.
«•
*
gloeer
in the Bgyp'lan Delta; Dlaeovory ofUio coloaial
itatue ofRbampta
*
IU and what followed 111 Byncelloi
aud (be Obaloean Chronology, alrctohlng back 3A00O year
*
:
Cblneto Kloga 18.000 year
*
ago; Po-ax-K«, (be orfglsai
Obtnaroan, created ICT,000 jeer
*
ago I
Oar aerme are eebceaiepbr lie
*
far the dMt PART L—OnAFxsa I.—Adam, Monea, Egypt; Meneaaad eight eear, per Hue Her each ewboegaeat (Mlitalm) not the grandson of Noah; Rabbinical Fewry
laeerliea. Paymeat iavarlably la Advance, Demonstrated; Herodotui and Manciho—tbolr credullny
and credibility; Tbe First Man, according to the Egrptlaoa >
Bunaca'a Deduction tbatcivilised men Inhabited tha Nilotic
, .
INFIDEL CON VENTION.
lands over 90.000 yean a«O; Penlan Chronology—Mahabad,
HE Ixrron. AMOOiasioir or Aseatai wlll bold Ita An Jr Affiam, God and ibe Flrat Mu; A Heather a Plilloaopby:
nual Convention on the day and evoolugof WEDNEB who built Raaibeo and tbo Pyramid
*
; Did God or tbe goui
create
Adam f Borne carton
*
*
auggeaUon
; Precarfou a foun
DAT, May SI, IBM. at Mercantile Halt, Bommer wreat, But

ton, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m , Frloudi ot the Cause dation of Adam and thei Adamio theory.
OnArraa
IL
—
Caln.
Caln
’
s
wife,
Lanveb'e
wlrei— where
in tbe vicinity are reapecifolly invited to attend. Several
did they got them? Tbe answer; Pro-Adamlto “‘A’”’’“I
ipskaera from other BteUa aro expected.
■
Per order of tbo Ct o'™1 ExeouUvo Committee,
of Eden; Job-wbo wa
*
hoT-oortalply net •
Adam; Numeroue Bcrlptnral aulhoriilei eatablliblog ini **
J. M. BECKETT, Sccntarp.
*
race; Continued ta outer
Button, May L IMS.
'
lw
‘May IS, lilanoe of men not of Adam'

'

Tbe grrit value cP Isos at a Mitmnli
well known and acknowlegod by all Medi
cal meo. The dlffluilty ba* boon to obtain
such a preparation ot It aa will enter <bo
circulation and awlmllate at once witb tbo
1SH
blood. Thia point, lay* Dr. Hayea, Maia.
Bteto Cbemltt, ha
*
been attained by ombiMttoa, in a vay
bfon unlmoten, In the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

ARCANA OF NATURE.

IMTBO©UOTO»T:

Tbe subscriber bas'learped that the Indians and bthera are eoraetlnies kept ont of'their dues by nnprinoi.
pled men. and that when tbey apply
*
for legal redress,
they aro still more lippoeed npon. To prevent these
*,
Wrong
the subscriber has made arrangements wRh
competent conned to prosecute Any Jdst claim .before
tba Departments, and before tbe 8upr
*meCourt
of tbe
United state
*
at Washington, End win,guarantee tbat
.all m$s that are pot in nte hands ahalj he proaecuted
with promptness snd in atrict aocordanpe with justice
.and'honor. ,
JOHN BEEBON,.‘‘t:

PUTBB.

SPRING DEBILITY,

To tbe Bpiritnaltete aod Frienda of Progress tn thia
region I wish to eay that meetings will be .com
menced on tbe flrat Bunday in May next, at the resi
dence of Bro. J. B, Tupper, in Elkhorn, at ll o’clock
A.X., and continue regularly every alternate fianday.
through the summer. Mediums and efficient speakers
in attendance.
. • • •
>
: And In this connection, let me say to the friends
everywhere, tbat to me tbe time has arrived when
the advocates torfnrtt.rfpMand/urtioe, ebonldacl, and
act with a wiU. 11 umaniiy i* crying for
and abell
wo, who stand as it were between heaven and earth,
remain with folded arms, indifferent to the calle from
■tha aplrlt-world and the down-trodden ot earth ? Tbe
eternal bw of Progreas ie Immutable, end whatever
does not come into •DArmony with that, must go out;
therefore let us be wise, and work while tbe day lasts.
Bro. Tupper I consider one of .our best trance me
diums. having lectured some two or three years, and
controlled by high and able Influences. He is also a
good healing medium, and baa been successful tn all
cases ihat 1 bave witnessed, qua of which waa in my
own family. And I would say to those who are oaf.
ferine from disease, to giro Mr. Tupper a call. He Is
controlled by a corp
*
or eminent physicians in spirit
*
Ufa.
•
c
“
Z. Houghton.
■ Elkoro, AprilM, 1863.
-.... .,--------- . .............

•♦ How do you like your new minister?''

ILLUSTRATED WITH

B

>• A little ope. undergoing the disagreeable operation
of vaccination, exclaimed—” Now 1 wont have to be

Ufle societies of Europe.

"The long
*
are breathing or reiidratory organ
*
alone, and
blood, (be brain, aud nervous inlonioonlaminate
ud.dlaeaaod through them; by mephitic atpotioned Mr, ta
aiu ran the antidote or sanitary remtdlet be tuoCeMfallr
admlnlitorcd through tbe tame medium."—An?non. •
'
‘
■
- He ttudled from the llfo,
-• • ■
And In tbe original perused mankind.'
*
— Aau.noue,'
"While tb
*
aufloringi and (be unUmelyeodortho«aenmptlve arc hMdeo beneath tbepleaaurc
*
of fatblouabia
Ufa, the couch of tick nett and tho premature grave will sol
treat for tenant
*
from tbo rank
*
of youth and beauty."

O

Meetings at Elkhorn. .Walworth Co.,
•
. .. Witteonnln
*

correspondent, to bte feUow-teborera.

D«

O

ten, ;• He .uked for bread, and ye gave him a atone.”
The finest aarcaam ever uttered..'
'
'

baptised, wllil?”

M.

as tbe

done, and can easily be delected.

on the 19th of April, wm Bearching. liberal and pro-

Wm. Davit, Mllton. HaM., $1.00; Thoma
*
D. Deni
*
ton, Chicopee, Maw., $1 00:.George B. Saunders,
Beat Taunton, Moss, $1.00; Wm. Saunders. East
Taunton. Mesa.. 50c.; Benj. Wlnkley, East Taunton,
MBsa.,50ot Jennie Lord, Chicopee. Man.; Wo.iT. M.
Jenkina, New York oity, $1.00; C. B. Gregory, Bev
erly N. J., $300; 0. Gook. Campton, N. H., 33o.t
Collins Eaton, Ogdensburg. N, Y., $100; A. Kellogg,
Kelioggsvllle, Ohio, 50c.; A. A; Tooker, Hamburg,
Conn.. 30c.; Dr. J, 8. Cram, Boston. Maaa., $1.00;
eeveral frleuda at Circle room, $8.00.
;;
■

BTONM,

Tot tral to ot tha Au thor.
Title Page.
lication of these' memoirs will probably excite aa ranch
The Pultnometer.
.
**
Indians.
:
.
■■
Piellmiaary Jtamark
.
*
'
comment in this country a
* they have in Europe, and
A Belgian glass-blower has lately blown two large
Form
of
Report.
will be eagerly balled by every one interested in Spirit
*
*
Motive
tor Adopting Pulmonary and Cheat Disease
*
a* a
bottles, each of a capacity of alxty-two and a half gal- uallsm, ....
.
.Bpeotaltr.
ions, ahd weighing fifty pounds. They ware blown at
Pilmonary Consumption.
Authority and Toitimony of tho rorfool Curability of Pultho glass works'of Lefevre 4 Co., at Lodellngart, and
THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
monai? Consumption.
are nearly double the else of the tergestbottles hereto,
Bjmpooma of Tubercular OonaumnUon.
In order to meet the Urge demand for thia remarkable
fore made.
■
"
Work. 6as made arrangement
*
to supply it to it
* rab- WhU la Tubercular Coniumptloo I
Cauaes ot 1 ubercular Conan mptlon.
9
Heat and Li«hi neat In Importance to Pure Air for the BuaA cross husband and father at the bead of the table cribera and readers, and will lend It by mail, potagt
Mining
of
our
Ph;
ileal
Ealileaoe.
makes the beat dinner unpalatable and indigestible.
/rre, on receipt of price, $1.25.
'
Ugbt eaaontlal to the Malntenatm of Perfect Health; Be
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
ra ui.on from It another Oroat_C
*UM
for Tubercular Oan
*
Nbw Yoax Btatb ano ran Wab.—The Legisla
aumptlon.
*
MaylG.
tf
Boston, Mass.
Catan h. or CoM, a certain precuraor ot Pulmonary Oan
*
ture. in Joint Convention, recently passed tbe fol
■umptlon.
lowing resolve: ’
:
■ ■ ■' '
Cauioi or Catarrh. Tendency and Dwgera of Catarrh.
Rnolotd, Tbst we will npbold our arms In the field,
Practical Remark
*
on Citarrh. Bad Bieatb from Catarrh.
ON VABIOUS SUBJECTS.
Tbe groat adrautage of Ihe Ne»’ly-DI
eorertd
*
Method! of
and sustain at homo the Ikmilles and tbe righto and
NTENDED to elucMato tbo Oauiea or the Change, oom
*
Eaplorhig tbo Chen, and Determining the Indident
interests of oor volunteers In the service of tbe United
Ina upon all the Earth at tbo pjeaent time; and tbe No
*
Btaget
ol
Tubercular
Cuuiumptloa,
specially
hr tbe
States until tbo Union shall be restored, and until tbe
tare of the OalomUtee that are eo rapidly approaching, de.,
!
*
AuUior
Pulinometer, or Lung Tinier.
Flag of the Union eball float again on every fort, and by Jothua, Curler, franklin, Waablngtoe, Paine, Ao., given
Boiolule, the Foundation and Ceuio of Tubercular Conaumpin every barber, town, city and hamlet iu tbe Slates through a lady, who wrote " Commonlcatlona," and ■♦fur
now in rebellion against the General t^vornmeut,
ther Communication
*
from tbe World of Bplrtta."
Dfptberla and PlaiUe Rronehllla.
PriceJOcenta,paper; pottage,Keenta. fortale at thle Troitmeni ofDIpthcrlaaud Piutlc Bronchitis.
The French were shocked at tbe thought Of an Amer- office.
Bronchitis
..
. .
TraaUnen t of lh« Acute Stage o t Bronchitis
*
loan bombardment of New Orleans, but tbey .are leu
Cbronle
Brunch
Ills'
YHOM
concerned for Mexican towns, having rained shot and fubthhb communications
Aathma,
or
Bpumodlo
Difficulty
of
Dreatblng.
the WORLD OF 8PIBIT0,
shell upon Puebla, to the destruction of -public edi
Treatiuont of Ailbnia
N MbjMtt highly Important to the ho mao Ihmtly, by
Hay Asthma
fices. aa well aa of ordinary bouses. Circumstances
Jotbua, Bolouton and other
,
*
given through a lady.
TulMreuterDlicaia of the Kidney
*
—Bright's and Addlton’a
Price #0 cento; poetage, 10 cent
.
*
For talc at Ulla office.
alter cases, and wbst they set down as wicked in tu,
Dlieuei of the Kldueyi-Atrophy, or Morbid Wailing Of
tbe
Kldncyi,
and
other
Dlieiaca
of tbe Kldorya
la an act of duty, when done by themselves.
*
COMMUNICATIONS BROM THE SPIBIT- Tape-Worm. Tienle Bollum; lu Intimate conneralun with
Tubercular
and
Serofulous
Oontlliullons
/
WOBLD,
A number of two years’ regiments have left tbe
Disease of Ibe Hosrt, Urtanloand Functional.
N God, the Departed, Babbath Day, Death, Crime. Hararmy, having eerved ont tbolr term of service. The
Laryngitis or Acute Inflammation of tho Larynx.
tueny. Medium
,
*
Love. Marriage, etc., eta, given by
Chronic Laryngitis
black troops that aro raising compensate for the loss,
Lorenco Dow and Other
,
*
through a lady,
Treat menu
Price S3 cents, paper. Protege, * cent
.
*
For aaie al thi
*
as black recruiting le going on rapidly in come parts
Diseases peculiar lo Females.
office.
,
1
Practical Ramarks
of the Sooth.
______________
Marasmus or a Consumption of lhe Tliines and Vital Fluid
*
THE
BIGHTS
OF
MAN,
of tho Body. Belf-lmmulatloti, or Sacrifice oh the Altar
The condemned Indians of Minnesota bave been re
ot Passion. IheCauio for tbo Early Physical Degeneracy
Y GEORGE FOX. elven through a lady. Prlra 9 cento.
moved to Iowa, much to tbe wrath of the Mlnnesoof Uie American People.
Pottage, 1 cent. For tale at thl
*
office.
Of the Treatment aud Cute of Consumption.
tians, wbo demanded that tbe whole lot should hang.
Tbe
Manner of Atimlnlslerlng Medloluisbv Inhalation.
WM WHITE A CO, are the only vrholotalo agent
*
for
Tbey had to be taken away secretly, and are to be im
Mode of Inhalation of the Cool Meulrotod vapota.
.
lhete worIt
*
tn the United Bute
.
*
The utual dlarounl made
Change of Climate Unoeressary and Highly Injudicious
pressed at hard labor, whioh tbey will not consider a to the trade.tf ,
■
May 18
Exercise
in
(ho
u
*
O|
Air
becomes
highly
essential
lo tbo
commutation of punishment.
Cure of Tubercular Coniumpllon.
THE BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Treatment of Consumption by External AppUcaUon to (he
The New England Pin Company of Winstead, Conn.,
Bkin.
to making pins of iron Instead of brass. They are
ThoCbert-Exjandor.
BTODABT c NOBRIH, IQanufaeturera, The
Cure of Pulmonary Coniumpllon by tho Medium of Cha
also made at Seymour, in the same State.
Stomach.
Wnreroomi 826 Broadway, Now York.
*
read- Tho Dietary of tbo Coniumptlre.
What is it tbat It you put Ite eye out will have noth TirE apoolally Invite tbo attention of the numeroa
Manner of Eating.
•
W ora ot thia Journal to our saw acais, run. isos
ing left but a nose? Noise
Tbe Clothing of the Consumptive Invalid.
TiiKi, ovtaarauxo, 9 1-2 ano 7 ocravc
*
Pl a NO FORTES,
Thu
Blooping
Apartment
ot tbo Cuuumpllve Invabd—Air
before purcbnaiiig elMabere. To the loror
*
ot tho good and
Bishop Colenso te said to bave already received over true, every Inducement iaolfered lo *
and Ventilation.
elecl a "8TUDAUT
'
*
*
ot the The AbluUon end Bathing ot the Consumptive Invalid.
$30,000 from the publishers of bls work on tbe Penta PIANO In preference to the (10-ealltd) cheap Plano
Toe Cure of Conaumpltvn tn lufauta and Children by tbe In
teuch. m his share of the proflte thus far. The work day.
halation of Idedlc-tvd Vapors
1
*
Th
•* STODART " PIANO I* celrtrated for Ito durabili
*
and Consumptives
has been ont only three or fpqy-mpi^ha.
...
.
ty, aod ha
* all th
* qualities requldte ta a good and perfect Closing Address lo Invalid
Inst rument, aod eomprlae
*
all tbo modern Improvement! of
For sale wholesale aud retail at this office. Retail prlae,
Union Tour.—Wo have received from a friend tn merit. We also mannttetnrea ttnall f-ocure UPBIOBT $> 00; postage free.
‘
April
18.
New York, a photograph picture ot wbat he terms a PIANO, Illegally dotlgned for Coltogii and Libraries, aoinowledged to be superior to any Plano of that ityle now
■■Union Tulip." It wu sold lo have been drawn In made. Price
*
moderate.
AcAeopnada Plano la a thlr repreioutative of Error; a
len minutes. It is indeed a curiosity. It may be
soon Plaoo. of Troth. The BEST la atwaya tho CHEAPEST.
seen at this office. >
.
Mayle. _______ ___ ______________________

warm, affectionate, cordial friend and companion.

eays that Dr. Child's lecture, delivered In that' place

Tbe extraordinpiy Life and History of Daniel Home,
(er Hume, as be Is hometimu called,) tbe Bplrit-Me-

BY ANDMW

levan tor of the Pulmomeur, or Treier of Ibe Vital Capacity;
Author of thh Thermal or Cool Byatom of Medicated
inhalation; and Pb;ilc1an to the Troy
Lung and llyglcHto Institute,

A

rireand cream next rammer, now is tbe time ' to set
nfacturera' monopoly to being checkmated by at least
ont the plantk. < A friend of Onra will furnish tip-top'
one enterprising newspaper establishment,
Hope
plaits of the very best kind, witb foil directions for
otbera will follow suit. ......
*
. ,
culture, at eighty cent, per hundred. Leave yonr on
dor with1 Dr. A.'B; Uhlld.
’■ 1
■ " •
Luxury bas ruined Jte thousands, and vanity ber

'i

AND IVATUMAL HlfllENB,

“STODART” PIANOS.

which is tees than the present price of the some quality
of paper here. Thus it will be seen tbat tbo paper man-

If our reader, wtob.td enjoy the luxury of etrewber.

.

*

I

wholesaled at office No. 83 Cedar street. New York.

m

ALONE.

qonsrEUtq

ESSAYS

If so. we should n’t have tbe

slightest objection to teat tbo article.

/

cente worth of paint, and save mire.life,and hinder iarity with crowned heads, baa aurronnded him With
mere Indian depredations tban tbey can by expending an interest of tho most powerful character. As a
* superiority is aapreme, sad (be pub
millions of. dollars vested in an army to fight and kill tpIriUnedlum hl

., Dr. L..BL Coontey writes ns encouragingly from Wor

And In

’ ■ ’ taw for th« Inditann. '

..

*
of asso
Brigham Young, Governor ot Utah, goes In for kind dlnm. from bls bumble birth through a serie
*
with personages distinguished iir scientific
He eays: •* I will, comparatively ciation
*
throughout Europe, to even a famlb
speaking, take one plug of (tobacco, a ahlrt. end three and literary circle

one week of publication, we understand, ow 10.000

imperfection must be infinite "—“ that tho principle

.

• '

JUDGE EDHONDn/OF NEW YORK,

ness to tbe Indians-

••Mt Bootbxbn FaiSNDa,” a work by Edmund

,

...

Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

Vanity bu been not Ineptly called •• the chain of
roses of mixed society.”
'
’
*

me. Bo I shall not write much. It I can speak I will
do so, for that waq wbat be told me to do.
I. ■
■
Na»»t B.”

' ' '

. ■ '■

THE OBLEBBATED BPIBIT-MEDIUM,
'
.
iNTtlixb, ■'
■'
’ '

thing about writing, and 1 bare to get Oakes to help

tho tame brief articled also declares that, ♦♦ with man

Pewwanal.' ■ ■ • • •• •■'

... D. D.HOME,
....

..

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!

■

strong bu failed to do. though backed by tha long OKI bLMANTLT TBINTKD AND CLOTn-BOtntn 12ttO.
. . ■ . ■ Mtiou, 11.35.
> .
’
1
purse ot government patronage.

I do not know any
*

‘

TMAt

RAL -PRINCIPLES

a private manufacturer, has, by hla own skill and
moans, achieved a success which Sir William Arm

The Copperheads are not without a party, although
It Is now chiefly on tbe wrong side of Mason and Dix
on's Hoe. Tbe forces under Banka found In Franklin
and Onelouass, tbs speeches of Cox Seymour and Vallandigbam, for sale. It must have been gratifying to
on'raoldlera to discover such expressions of ■* Union ”
sentiment so far from .tbeir homes, and endorsed aa
sound by the. cnemiea they were sent to tight. Of
course nobody can doubt the loyalty to tbe Conatitution of these Copperhead orators, when such interpretatorsof tbe Constitution as rebels wlih arms In tbeir
hands vouch tor ite excellence. We trust tbe Union
troops will use the speeches as wadding, and thus
transmit them to the parties whom tbey were intended
'
AI.I Rlfjlit—«A11 Wrong.
>— 4q aid and comfort.—Tramtripi.
We bave onybf tbe papers alluded to above, which
Tbe Herald ol Progreoa pays a very high compliment
to tho » All Right” theory by declaring, " that with te on.exhibition et onr counting-room. It ie printed
__________ _______
Deity all ia right—” the principle of^ight lea reality ” on wall pap/r.

'■

Do away with the eatutof crime,

■

'

BOOK.

CURABILITY DEMONBTRATED ON NATU

an expenditure of $40,000,000 on experiments with the

We publish it In

whereabouts of tbe anonymous writer of tbe sealed let-

"Pububhsm BahniI—Please find , enclosed one
dollar to help yon to keep up the Free Circles, We
would not have tbe Message Department of yoar paper
stopped on any account. Wo,bave been a constant
reader of your paper for two years—buying it of N.
pierce, newsdealer, of thia village—and wonld not do
without It If it oust .three times aa much aa itdoes.
We consider ourselves Inoky if we get hold of it first,
after it comes into the boose.,
'
Can you not prevail on acme one of tbe pobUo lec
turers to come to Ogdensbnrgb? Thia place lavery
much bebi nd the oge. We have never bad but three lec
turers In this place. Our dear departed slater, Mias
A, W. Bprague, gave a lew lectures, and they opened
the eyes of many. Bhe would make friends anywhere',
and ber lectures were of tbe very first order.' V. Clark
also had the courage' to visit ue aod lecture in tbls be
nighted place. And the . last one, (tbe past winter)
Mre. B. L. Chappell, gave three aonUtlrring lectures
to pretty good houses: I have' beard many liberalminded perrons apeak well of her, and wished abe would
lectorehere again. Bnt the trouble lathis: There are
but a few out and oqt Spiritualists In this place, and
we are all poor, laboring people. Bo you see tbat
it may not be as good a field te leolure lu, as to reran.
Derating speakers, as some otber places. But I am
certain that there la bo: place on thfa continent that
needs the light ot Spiritualism more.
..
Collins Eaton,”
“ Qgdtmburgh, H. F , Jfay 4,1603,^

■ .

'

.

Those horrors can be traced directly to tha ..

the West.

order to gain some knowledge, if possible, of.tbe

Correspondent® In Brier.

—", there can be no abaolote Wfon^or evil.”

k?.

JuitPubllibed,

"...

THE PBRBONAI MEMOIRS

we should never bave heard ot tbe recent outbreak at

which we sent to .ihe medium for answer.. Hero is

Bannbb or Ltasr, ia Boston.

k ■■

Had tbey been dealt Dirty by In times past,

whites.

We also bare another sealed letter, without Address,

Wbat cams back from tbe tncdlam-

He I* at tbe seat of Government,

A BMW

INCIDENTS JIJI LIFE.;

where he finds a chanoe to eome lu contact with agents Prom tho advande Edgllih abeeta, by special arrange
*
and delegates from all tbe various tribes. It is quite <\
'
meat witli .the antbor,
time tho Indians had an Aos«W advocate among the

' .’

J;;

.

tbb

Card In another ebluinn.

rc.r

Hi Fpi/r ':<>n>

■
___
Osarrax HL—On the banka of the Nile; Wb»l iDlndlan.
Cbtof thought of the Bhem, Ham and
Bronxe. fitoel aod Gias
*
4.0ou yoara *
«»! Are
* ”**
■{
■;
lorn, DamaSoua, Pre-Adaralto ol'Jeef
ttouaf Bpectmeu
*
of fwoNow UnguMe
*™
’9M"ln*.
Cairns IV.-tMIriUtm.
*bap»ra.

A Free and Independent Paper!

rwaa a remark of the celebrated David Hume, that
<Tbe liberty of th
* Preu and ibe -liberty of tbe Peopto
muatataud or fall togethar.
The Boaios Isyutisatob
*
continue
to b« devoted to the maintenance of ibe great
'principle of Unlreroal Mental Liberty, and will luaert any
*n|riled, well written rommuotcatlon.be U Rellgloui or In
*
add, Orthod * or Hctorodos, If it bo dictated by good tail
*
andeimraifd In the aplritof cbsrlty. The Irraencawa
cetnmeuert
volume on the 18th Inti. Price, $1.00
per year. Publllbed al 103 Court ttreet, Bottom Mu
.
*
' May *,

’ 1

1

9w

HE live
*
who I* my ooanterpart. 1 have not seen ber ,
nor baa ahe *
en
me; the la between 85 and to yean of '
ago; 1* email and aymmelrlcai In perron; bu eye
*
with a
tool In them: regular feature
;
*
leintetnaUo; buderided
into; It a Pnrenologltt, a Hydroptth, and In tbe holteel
*
tone
of the word, a Spiritually 6b« bu waited for ma,
* I have for her; tbe will Snd mt wbat ibe bu deaired.
a
Ot reading thle, abe will be lmpret
d
**
Immediately lo tend
me her addreu and phelograpb. " L M. 0.” car
*
fiaontr.

S

MayB.

*
9w

' .

LANDS I

.
A BARR opportunity for all wanting Faun la iho lane
A. KewKuilaodmiletnentorHauMonow. Flue climate.
Bott fruit toll and market
*
In the Union; M milt
*
»otlt
M
*
*
of Philadelphia, $15 to $M per acre. Term
*
eaw.’ Far
full tafonnallon addret
*
or apply to R. J. BTENlfl. Haaa-

manton,Naw Joraoy.
m
*
.Maroa H.
ASTROLOGY AND MKDI«I|VR,
U. LISTER, IJ Lowell atreeL cat b* oonfojtod la mv*

Dthree

.1
GoA'4’ k?<M<totar tnrtblrai godf The two itooobnte of
Man's cmtlM tram GaneaK. aid
*
by *
t
M
MeMlsadek, and

Who ho prohAbly WM i ihe P
o,tateueb
*

rii
*
;,"Tb

were glmiM

ton or by maU. Fall (AativUgfoal) w cents; Aral, ar
quetUont Untwored by math for 90 cento ra Th A tarretey. A written Nativity, tbre^ycara to acme, $L AH
through itfo, ladle
,
*
$9; gonllemen, $9. AU weMeglkL
*
Mtdku
ml by *ixpre with full dirattton. |m» fab, 91,

f ^ategiAOenta. Tor Ute atthtoelM. •’

,.' <eeWc'-n •»/: .jAptilJA?,
ci »udFrt.;)'.,tii

7 »l

’IP

'

"•

It

- l.i'l';’

mviug IUD IQWCr UIUPI V*

b!^L

( of'

JUU, , PWU M

i
t*

DQV CDADgVV

BUU1

leaving tbs lowe/order'of anitoal life, we as-, tom is true
*
if AUookaa not changed her dplnton,' and
ar
hug; M JUIQQ DU
eend‘ Into the higher,
or intellectual realm
of.......................................
Die. | if she will notunwue bar influence In bb
Tell
.................................................
..........
. favor.
.
Thought differ
*
here, we find, from that In the animal | him no, I baw not changed. In my old opinion,■ bet,

which Ibe ouaununloalloo
*
underjhli
beedtag eregtreo ere held »llh# B
»x»»or
*
WW OfftOA
N». IM W
eniiOT«»
*
Beasar, R<wm No. 3, (up »ulre.)
♦rery Moxoxv, Tusaaav end Tbcmoat efurucoo. eud
*
er
free ta tbe puttie. Tb
*
docre »r
*
closed preetaty at
three o'clock, eud so pence ediuhtod efler tbat Utne.
Each Meuage ia ton Department of tbe Bewail we claim
waa apoken by the aplrlt wbo
**
name ll bean, through Mai.
J. H. Oowawc. while le * condition called tbe Trance.
Tbe eonmoe te wbith no carnet are attached, were alien
bi tbe gpldeaef tbe circle. They are reported ae nearly wtatim *
• pouibto under tho dreumeunoee.
Theta Moiaagei go lo thnw tbat Spirit! carry tbo Chirac*
tarlatlo
of ihelr earihJItbto that beyond—whether for g.wd
orerlL
.
•
. • .
We atk tbe reader lo teoelre no doctrine pul lorlbby
Splrlta lu lheie eolumui that doe
*
not comport wllb bl
*
reason. Each erpreiiea a
* much o( truth a
* no pet eel ret—
no more.
..............
'
z

i

Bmsocs *1

*
Jb

klpgdom, beMUM it |* continually reaching out Into

on the eontmry; it ha
*
grown stronger; and If ho Will

the heavens, or delving Into the earth.

meet maud, give me th
*

Here we Dud

privilege of speaking with

thought crowned with wisdom. Yet the tbongbt that him privately, I will prove my identity
li created lo the physical form b baptised, as it wore. In assure him, abe; that he b wrong. And
*tbe
ba a spiritual
I 0 ■* * I Aw
1 u { n a Ffor
a w within
I I Fa I W fltbla0 XkFftW
tt t A FywA-s
A not, f1 FxAwT
A wan,
u
Ato
a oauto
* — * X k-J
aa
or divine,
physical
form we
bave
power enough
him
find an indwelling spiritual form, prov ided with certain hit sms and »bed no more human blood)

organs necessary to the projecting of spiritual thought,
or tbe propagation of Intellectual life.

This spiritual

to him, and
If i mistake
Ato
a fllay A
a -down

.

’

From Alice, to General Urover, of South Carolina.
March 80.
i
*

form Is blessed with a spiritual brain, which bas the
power to generate spiritual thought. Bpiritual thought

•

. We are folly aware tbat much good to thacause bu
been accomplished by our-»t« Cirtfa, m many per.
sone wbo first attended them m etrpa'ee. now believe In
tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and are made happy iu mlod
thereby ; hence we hope to be sustained in our efforts
to promulgate the great truths wblch are pouring In
upon ua from tbe spirit-world for the beoefll of bnmanlty. Donations gratefully received and promptly
acknowledged.

M088AQE9 TO BB PUBLISHED.
Monday, April 13.—Invocation; Questions »ud Answers;
Wm. M. Lanning, of Baltimore. Mil.; Bridget Riley, to her
mother and sister lu Lawrence, Mass.; Theodore uulltl, to
bit wife Id PoolsvIUe, Nd ; Acne
*
L. Rbean worth, who died
at Aydney, Australia, to her rehilvee In Liverpool, Bog.
2W/day. April 14>-lovocation ; Questions and Answers;
Alexander Jones. Jr., to hie mother. In Tliusvllle. Mite., and
stator, Charlotte Louisa, In Now York Bute; DarldO. Potter,
of Cleveland. 0., to hla wire; Merk Hardy, of BraJoie, CaL,
to bta widow; Jennie Lewie, to her father »uu mother, Io
Now Orleans, La.
Jltarrday, Apn'118.—Invocation; Questions sod Answers;
Henry Roxby, to IVIIIIam Roxby. London. Bog.; Rebecca
Thompson, to her husband. In Salt Luke City, Utah; Peter
Coatiety, to hla wife. In Columbia Court, New York City.
Jgosuiov. AynlSO.—Invocation; Questions and Answer
;
*
Tlmolby Welton, to bls brother
.
*
Alexander and Philip; An.
IbonyLacbeohe, a native of Flnlow, Portugal, who died at
the Bouse of Industry, South Boston, Mmk; John McGinnis,
late of the New Orleans Delta; Alice Wallen, of Now York
City.
Tuesday, April SI.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Brittle Johoetoro wits of Rev. Malcom Johnston, to her broth
er, Robert Booher, of Now York City; Michael Kelly, killed
at Fair Oaks; Sarah Bernard, of Boston.
fhureday, April Si—Invocation; Questions and Anawer
;
*
Amanda Jones Bragg, ta her mother, In Memphis. Tenn ;
Augustus Read, late of the flih Mass. Reg., Co. B; Francis
P. Howard, late of Iho Sth Maas Rig-, Co. D; Lieut, Paul
Derringer, to Peter Derringer, of Richmond, V
*.
Monday, April SI —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry B. Breggen, killed at. Fort Sumter, lo bls parents;
Cbsrles 0. Chat rtler. late of the Itch Mass. Reg, Co. B. to bis
Entente, In Duxbury, Mass.; John Riley, lato of the loth
lass. Reg, lo hie wife. In New Bodford, Mass.
Afonduy, jfay 4.—Invocation: Qooedon
*
and Answera;
Betsy Tuokomiau, to Mrs. William Tuckerman, of Boston,
Ums.; Tom Alkon. to Dr. Smith, ot Boston. Mass,; Corrie
Loolse Taylor, of Memphis. Tet>nn to hor father.
Tuesday, May ft—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Albion Glidden, lo his brother. T. T. Oliddon; Patrick Noon
an, to bis wife, in Fall River’, Mn'inv Percis Waylaud, to ber
father, Addison Wayland, of Cincinnati, 0,

Invocation.
Ob thou Life of tbe Sunbeam -and of tbe Human

Soul, wo would kneel lu tby pre»enco and bo baptized
with tby power.

Ob Bool of all things, in our weak-

*
nee
we cal) npon tbee for vtreoglh, end we know, oh

They

come up on tbe wings of tbe hour like dark messen
gers of woe.

They tell of human sorrow; they speak

of mental darkness.

Ob Soul of tbo Beautiful and

True, we ask that tbou wilt comfort tby sorrowing
children.

tbee.

We ask that they may know tbee and enjoy

Ob our Father and Mother, may humanity turn

to tby bosom for ebelter.
nations of their
*-

May they feel that the pul.

fellow shot 4pwn for going to tbe window, but I sal
*!,

•• Here goes It.” . Bo 1: went and poked my head out

respect; it reaches into the eternal future, graspa at
the eternal put. and encompasses tbe eternal present.
But tbe thought that is generated In tbe physical

estimate of tbe one that's just left here
*'I
should say
that she wumore than a match for her brother; and

If be 'll meet het on fair ground, and 'by daylight, If
about by the physical form, and cannot stretch itself she don’t whip Ms rebel sen time uts out of him, then
beyond the limits of tbat form.
I’m mistaken;d-..-.-' .
■

You are ofltimes mystified by certain thoughts oT

Copt’n, I’m anew beginner; never bpd on this kind
You of uniform before, and feel rather strange lu it. But
eay.it my friends return, why do they not Identify I thought if I did n’t try and come.!I never ahould
themselves as they wero wont to when on the earth? know whether I oould or not. Bo I’m here, and I am.
Ideas transmitted to you from tbe spirit-world.

Jfe answer, because they have entered npon another from Company.G, Fiftieth Massachusetts Begiment.
condition of life. Tba thought Itself is In essence My name Is Israel
*
Parker. I died out here at Baton
the same, but tbe difference is In tbe manifestation of Bongo, somewhere
*
about the 6th of February. I wu

it.
Thus when the 'disembodied reach yonr me- a little confosed.-Capt’n, at tho time; can’t give the
dinms. they are obliged to generate though in the exact fists, for my life. When yon want anything yon
physical brain, tbat they msy reach you. Should they ukfor it. do n’t yon? [Yes.] Well. I want tbe use
approach you with their spiritual thoughts or Mess, of one of these bodies-roedlums—to take home. Who
you would not understand them, for tbeir splrllual ami to ask for it? [Your friends.] Aheml that’s
brain can generate only spiritual th ought, and though their business? [Yes.]

in essence it is the game with that of tbe physical, yet

WeD, Capt’n, the first thing is to come and say
by a certain power they have over tbe laws of physical your name is enrobed for return, aint it? [Yes.] . I
life, they are enabled to identify themselves to a cer understand that mqch of the matter. The next thing

tain extent to tbeir friends in mortal, through the
pbyalcal brain of yonr mediums.

They cannot speak

known to your friends.

Inanimate form before bim.
realm of thought to located.

He wondera where tbe [Yes.] And I said.'1* I shall come home u soon u I
He aske of ita enrroond- get a little betteh'qnd I think I fhall be.better In a

Ings; be asks of the dead brain; be turns witbin himself few weeks, and then I mean to get a furlough and
for information; but he askein vain. The powers that come bome.” Tell ’em I've jut got IL Tbe only
were once so active lu manifesting thought are now trouble Is. now, 1,,want them to famish me with a

silent and inactive, aud give forth no sound, no clue "body to speak tbrongb.
I want to borrow it, you
to tbe power tbat once filled tbe inanimate brain be know, same u I do^this me. I think 1 can show my
gnzee upon.
self to the best adVMj'tago—that is, make myself known
Wby is tbe professor unable to detent this power— to tny folks.
'
to locate the. realm of thought ? Because wben tbe

1 come here to tell the folks that I’ve oome back to
brain suddenly ceased lo perform Ito iuoolionn, thought go home. I’ve got my baud on the door; ’ bnt, con
took its flight.to the spirit-world. Tbe thought to found it, I can’t turn the handle. There’s no latch
born and has gone forth into the realm of thought, at string out. Myoid grandmother used to say, “Israel,
’Taint out now.
tbo same Inetantwben the brain became motionless by tbe iateb-string is all ont.”
If
death. Bo tbe protomer le unable to judge of tbe lo , they ’ll pot It out, I ’ll open tbe door and come in.
cality or whereabouts of the realm of tbongbt. He
March 30.
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declares It Is a mystery tbat God never intended man
to meddle with.

But we declare il to a lesson of life

that you should al) learn, that you nosy nil learn—if

yon wish.

Edward Findley.
How do you do. air?

I bftve folk
*
In Worcester, Massacbtuetts, that I
He sees tbo mighty machine generating thought
should be happy to talk with. I’m from tbe same
and projecting It Into the physical body. He sees at
Regiment that he was from. Company A, and died at
the same time that tbe process of thought-making is
tbe same place.
[Of elcknese?]
Yes.
My folks
continued in the spirit-world, and thus be determines
don’t know anything about this. I do n’t know what
tbat yon are not alone, tbat there is no space, tbat
yon call It. [Tbe Idea of return?] Yes, sir. You
you are all wedded to immortality, tbat yon are all
can say ’tien’t.the body that’s come.back.bnttbe
drops la the great ocean of Infinite Thought, end that
part tbat happened to find itself free end with power
tbat ocean of Infinite Thought will forever and for
to return after death. Spirit, they call It; ghost, if
ever sustain you.
March 30.
tbat will suit better.

I waa sick some days.

Questions and Answers.

We speak this afternoon concerning the formation

as there ate different brains tbrongb which thought is
projected into tbe nervous system.

We propose also

to show our hearers that there Is a difference between
a spiritual thought, and a material or physical thought;

tbe due being tbe legitimate child of tbe spiritual
brain, tbe other tbe legitimate child of tbe physical
bralo.
It is1 generally supposed that all thought ia entirely

spiritual; that it le a something separate and distinct
from tbe physical or material.

But this ie a mistake.

In treating upon the subject of thought sometime

Are you disposed to favor your enemies ?

I win not tax you to any great extent.

A.—It is; of that we assured ybu.

1 would be under many obligations to you If you will

In essence all

The primates of every form of say tbat Lieutenant William Conway, of Montgomery.
life are aft alike; tbe difference Is only in tbe degree of Alabama, desires to commune with bis friends—ills
manifestation.
1
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father in particular, John T. Conway, of Montgomery,
Alabama. Will you do thia for mo 1 [We will.] Does
your paper cross the liSe? [We have been told tbat It

Alice Grover.

.

ter versed in tbe things pertaining to political life, I
should agree with him; but I contended that I never

al thought. We propose to descend Into the animal,
or lower animal kingdom, and sbowyou that thought

should, and 1 contend so now.

is to be found there, and does not belong alone to tbe

’Tie true I have lived but a little more than four

human sool. We propose to sbo
*
yon that tbe beast
is capable of thinking, and though Its thought differs

months in this spirit-world, yet in tbat short epace ol

to tbe physical.

Iu order that we may be understood

we shall be obliged to review briefly the position we as
sumed a abort time since, namely, tbat tbe cerebrum
was surrounded or envelopM In. a certain nervous

fluid, which contained wquantlty of thougbtJiella,'in

wblch thought Is born into tbe realm of brain and
ejected

from thence into tbe human body.

These

thought-cells, after performing tbelr mission, burst,
and tbe contents are projected into the nervous con
fl octerro of the system, and we find the whole body at

once nnder the influence of tbe thought., ,

We have aaid that many argue that all tbongbt ia
entirely spiritual, and confined to the human soul; and
tbat the lower order of animal life is not capable of

thinking,
Now we know for a positive certainty
that tbe beast la endowed with thought—a thought
peculiar to itself, but aa well adapted to ita specific

wants as your thought le to yonr wants. Yes, tho
'''animal thinks. If he did not think yon could not
make blm obey you.

Yon tell your horse to come,

and be comes; to go, and ho goes.

If be te not pos

sessed of thought, how then does be understand yon ?■

Yon say It ie animal taetlnot.

Very well, you have

given ft a name; hut we'call it thought. He has a
bralo. and that brito is as capable of giving birth to
thought ae Is the material brain of man. But tbo
animal can extend bls powers of thought only so far

cannot comprehend tbe infinite, bnt by the law of er-In-Chief of tbe Federal Army for about one month,
your own being you must ever strive so to do this.
and If 1 didn’t whip the lives out of those infernal
Tbe destiny of Comets, tbe young world
*
tbat have Southerners, It would n’t be my fault.
Just been born from ths womb of their mother, tbe
I’ve got folks In Albany. New York, that would be

Sun. just commenced individualized life, we find

glad to hear from me.

them traveling around the grand centra for millions

coming here.

self before my death, and my brotber said if 1 was bet

He used to say,

** Alice, Ifyou knew more you wonld think different,”

time I have seen nothing tbat baa caused me to change

my opinion.

I believe my father understood that 1 waa wounded
at Antietam, end was taken prisoner by you,

I waa

not taken prisoner, but died on tbo field of my wounds,

aud waa buried there.
My mother has entered tbo spirit-world in conse

quence of ber great suspense concerning my fata.

Had

she have known the exact facta of tbe cue; she might
now have been living—that la to say, la tho body.

Ask my father to meet me through tho aid of a me
dium.

'tyiat 1
* what 1 desire.

Good afternoon.
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Hold blm that I hoped if be lookup

arms against the Federal Government, tbat tbe Presi
dent would abolish slavery; and for tny part, I wished
that every blank man, wotpan and obild at tbe South
was free, for I thought It would be. belter for them,

Invocation.
Ob Muter of Life, whether Lord, God. or Jehovah,
whether thou art a Principle or a Person, we feel that

we must adore thee, worship and over obey that inter
and for us, too. My brotber taughkd, and said, *‘ Alice, nal prompter, that teaches us towbrshjp tbat which we
you’ll never live to see the day that freedom among call God. Oh our Father and our Mother, if the morn
the blacks Is established. ”
, ■
1
' ■’
ing stars could chant a grand song of glory In thy be
-I’m alive, but not with the’body I used to have.
half, should not wo tby chlldren adore tbee also.
I know the blacks are slaves In a measure even now, Oh our Father, we thank tbee for all tbe sbadowe
but I know I shall live to see the day when they will of life, for woknow that they bring so ubeame; that
all bo free, wben the meeter will see that he has made
out of tbe darkness of night cometb tbe light ot day.
a great mistake in holding tbo slave. I fold toy
Oh our Father, though clouds obscure-tby face and
brother that I was sorry to believe aa 1 did', tbat
thy perfectness, though we may never understand
si every, was the means of a great, very great amount thee, yet we can stretch ont our hands and forever and
of human suffering, not only to tho slave,'but to soci
forever drink in tby giory, and rest with safely In thy
ety in general. I told my brother that I believed that
arms.
Marsh 31.
tbe poor whites at the Booth wore poor and Ignorant
on account of slavery, and that if that did not exist,

The Hatiire and Destiny of Comets.

poverty and ignorante would aeon flee away, and we
We speak In brief this afternoon concerning tho na
should very soon be enabled to give them the means
ot education; hnd that’s more than they had over asked ture and destiny ot Comets. - -The subject wu suggest
for In times past. They were content to gain enough ed by the reception of the-folio wing question: “Do
*
or ore they wandering
My brotber Comets have any fixed orbit
said. "Ob Alice
I
*
’m sorry you’re so much of an outlaws of tbe heavens?”
We are aware that tboro art almost as many theories
abolitionist. I’ll send yon North and let you get ac
merely to bold body and soul together.

quainted with some of the red-hot abolitionists resld- with regard to those worlds' of light that travel
ing there
*
and then you will gel sick of the position yonr Stellar Beas, u there ere stare peopling these
We are aware that the most of these the
you bave assumed.”
- ', seas.

1 come here to tell my brotber that I’ve looked at ories are without truth, or they are formed In error,
tbe subject from a Northern aud Southern point of and therefore must sooner Or later pass Into nothing
view, and I’ve seen nothing as yet to ctluo me to ness. All specialized or Individualised forms of life,
change my former opinions upon tbe snbjeotof slavery,

are governed by a central force, power or law, and

I still believe tbat African slavery has done more tbat central law Is iu harmony .with tbe external law
toward holding the whites at. the South In poverty of universal lift always. One'point of law In Na
and Ignorance, has done more toward making them

ture never infringes upon any other law; bnt ail are in

and mlllfons of years, ere . they become worlds like

presume.] I suppose folks that knew me would tell
This la the des yon I was a rough sort of a fellow wben I waa on the
tiny of Comets.
.
earth. Well, as rough u I was, I knew the right. I
Do they go no further? 1 Burely they do. Tbe do not see any show of right, among the rebels.
grand Spiritual realm will then admit them. They Well, they *ve got my eternal DI.will, so muoh for ’em.

will pass ont of the orbit of materialism, and enter I ssy eternal, because I don't think I shall ever, for
the spiritual orbit, for Comets, like human souls, may give them—though I may.
continue to unfold themselves until they become per
Well. I've a wife and a little daughter seven or
fect, or equal to tbe Deity, if you please. Thousands, eight yean old, and If there 'a any possible way for me
yea millions of worlds like year own, have passed to talk with them; I ’d like to do bo. By the way,
through tbe same grand unfoldment yonr world la

passing through at tbe present time.
Tree, oh true it Is, that our Father’s house hath

Well, ho ’ll know. 1 should like to speak with him,
But wbo csn comprehend the vast not on money matters—I've got no money matters to
magnitude of life t None but God; and when man settle np; did n’t have any when I was here. I should
tries to comprehend It, he seeks to drag Jehovah down like to have a chance to talk with my wife, advise her,
to hie own finite level,

Well, the grand spring of and my brether Nat, also. .
- '
life prompts bim to thia, else he could not enjoy tbe
They tell ua that by coming to mediums we gather
laws of progress.
■
'
.’ strength. It that’* so. I'll be a frequent inert,
“The destiny of Comets.”' They have a destiny and 'cause 1 shall have something-to do. They say we
a mission to fulfill, as well as mortals; and they are most work out our own salvation, and I see only^one
governed by laws as fixed and immutable as those way for me to do it, and'tbat is to whip some folks I

governing tbe human .soul.

But when they are visi could n’t whip wben I was here on the earth.

March 31.

motto; ’taint yours, Is It?

.

Question and Answer.
Qubb—Wbat Influence does tbe physical nature of
Comets have npon the physical nature of tho earth,
electrical and magnetics!? alto upon the Inhabit

ants of the earth ?

I wonld like to know also, whether

tem.

der I grow; guess I ’ll leave.

March 81,

Horace K. Jaokson.
I have no wish tp intrude, but I have a father and

You know nothing of any others, Boneau you son. I Was near seventeen year
*
of sge. I was dramWith re mer in the 2Tth Alabama .Regiment. • My father is a

they are great, very greet.

Sometimes the changes In

physician In Montgomery, Alabama. I presume bis
feeble health keeps him home. My mother, I suppose,
mourns my death.

Bbe expected much from me; now

her hopes, 1 suppose, she will think are blasted., . ,,

I was wounded at Fredericksburg, and I lingered

planetary influences, you would not In ordinary times many hoars; and I was told tbat * messenger had been
think of attributing them to. these children of the despatched-to my elder brother, who waa not jar off,

heavens, no less than larger ones, exert a wonderful

Bnt I died without seeing bim.

Influence upon yonr earth and Ito Inhabitant
*.

afterwards, but J do not think so, as my body wga

And

He may have arrived

again, you in tarn exert egreat influence upon them. buried on the field, I believe, and by Federate, I think.
[ am dbnsclous of your kindness. I appreciate if.
Give end take ta the grand,, order of Nature. We are
aware that we differ In theory from a LaPIace, or a My parents taught me to appreciate all favors, and
LaGrange. We are aware that oor theory conflicts particularly those shown me by strangers. They, I

simple foundation of organic tiutb, small as it may
appear.

’

.
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Do you know Dr. Andrews, of Albany, New York?
[No.] I wish to speak to him.
want to think him, to bless him.

story?

[Say wbat you please.]

me, he was kind to me.

think, wont fail to thank you for your attention to me,
though they differ from you Ini opinion.
'“
I desire moat to apeak with my father. I think he |a
favorably disposed to this thing, and perhaps wtll’nnderstandit better than 1 think, for.

Mary Louise Thayer.

I would siy tbla

apirit-world te hot what we supposed it to be. Indeed,
It ja so different from wbat I expected to find it’tliit'l

Can I? [Ye
.]
*
I
oould hardly realize that I was in it. My first exelk
*
Shall I tell you my
mation was, “Itcan't be»o, for this la not-hCaven,

I come to thank him.

My

nor it la n't bell,”

But I very soon learned that heav

en and bell were conditions of mind, and not *loc
1I

.
*
tie
And I am told here that all I aspired to when
name was Mary Louise Thayer, and I wu thirty-four
on earth and was prevented from attaining, and er^r
yearaofage. 1 lived in Albany...My husband Worked
would have been prevented from attaining, had I lived
In the Brewery. While he lived we ‘wore comforta jo old sge, I ihail now be able to attain In the eplritble; but he died by accident about eeven years ego.
worid;
■
■ ' ■ • ■■■•
. ‘
I was left with two children; One died two years ego,
'■ Tell my,father to make himself as much acquainted
and tbe other since, I died. I ace much trouble, and
with this spiritual philosophy before death as he can,
burned to curse tbe world and all In it.
".
for those'who know most before death find it easy work
One day, about two months, 1 think it was, before I
to return; while those who know little find it hard to
died, I went to see Dr. Andrews, and he aided me,
return, and are dependent upon tbe kind ness of friend)
and told me that the Great God wonld compensate me
present. You oan direct my tetter, If you think It will
for all my eorrow, and I should one day see that all
be possible for you to get It through, ta Dr. WiDlam
had been right; one day blest God for alt the trials I
A. Jackson, Montgomery,' Alabama. With thsnta,
had passed through on the earth.
good-day, sir.
. ' ■ '
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I thought then It was well for him to talk thus who had

enough, but wben he helped me, not only with words,

- - Frogreae,

bnt with money, bread aud Influence, I said,'he b In

/-.j

■ We behold Ita gian^ strides Of usefulness Krone
earnest; he la true, perhaps be b right. I was eiok at
place, Ita etow but steady footprints in the demainibi
the time. I think I never saw him but t wlce. He msy
thought, and thankfulness fills our- hearts tbit. w
never have known my name, but I think he will re
much light is awarded to the present turbulent era.
member tbo circumstance.
.
.
Not affrighted by wars and disruptions, scleiice conTell him be told me tbe truth; gave me all- the light
’■iinnes'her'rcsesrcbes, Knd invention crowns the toll
I had. He made me happier than I had been before
of man. Tho sculptor has his Inepirations.though
for years. Perhaps be 'a wondered what became of
around him the world shouts ta tumult, for Oppression
me. Tell him I’ve ascended, and returned to bless
* paradise
*
11
him. Tell blm that I’m not' the only one either that or for, Liberty. The ^rtlat Is plunged In, hi
dreams, and forme of the Beautiful to be vie! this si
be baa aided, for there,are many other
*
who would re
lent hours. The poet pours forth-his soul In the In
turn with thanks and bleaalngs for him, it tboy oould.
epl ring freedom-lay
*
born of sorrdw and national MuHe gives to the poor, be lends to tbe Lord. I He feels
The march of Intellect is onward, .‘and tba faithand
ft. I need n’t tell blm of it; but I *ve been so earnest,
knowledge of man potato upwarf' even from the gory
BOMxIousto come back and thank blm, that I fear
battle-fields, the eaddened. homesteads ot the tendI have enjoyed very little of the beautiful heaven he
Through seas of blood we 'aref marching on to tp
told me about. Now I shall enjoy It; now I shall bo
loue fulfillment of destiny;
example of Trthwej'
’ happy.
'
'
'' '
'
'
’ '‘ , ■
dom to.be giver; |p the wor|d by - a people thortogbiy
Will you send him a paper? [Yes. ifyou will give
emancipated from olden prejudices; for thlajMB
me bls address.] I can’t, except Dr. Andrews, A
fiery ordeal and the crucifixion of so many brave ami
lady spirit by my side says,. Direct to Dr. E. Andrews,
loving hearta. - Firtibls. ttat the land rosy be blest,
Albany, New York, end he Will get it. Thanks,
and other
< beholding, worship the iullnesa o
thanks.
■: ,
...
MarehSl.
righteous Liberty, are wo mow draped In moaraWff

OharieB T. Bridges..

. -

shadows, coMtJiig the'bldod of martyrs; the
the bereaved,,tbfr horrors .of, iho conflict, ,t« to
* P'10’

paid for /Progress—as the ransom of oof ted Joy
fl5
*
Well
Major; wbat'.are yon gdlng to do for me?
*
of the ci pprtsaed everywhere. ■
[Whatever yod may desire In reason.]j'm rather bn. the eouli and bodte
*
reasonable
I,know, bat there ’s a cause for It. I’m
here with corses, Major—no blessings.
think of tbit ?

[The old adage say
*

Wbat do you
tbe follovring brosd hint to w
they will come >trtbutor>j.'
*AfemaJeoorreipondentstnd

[reSi if-ypactooie to give us •q towutlqML]
L’m from<Albany, wune plaee that IstyiartktaBD'1.’!

httnattfre that demands anything beyoflflttie’iiifhisi

ahd
repulifoti;
hM' these 'Irtish
thaNorth for aid ia<the malterxfpduc^tlbB
*?
i ' with
***“* attrtctfdh
««*
*i».
v»
«uu v
*
yuuvui auu
jumiw the
we
My brother is now ia Ihe Confederate seiMft. sis' be I pathway for tbe yoeft^’wSrftlidi Ita dastlrff iW' ltd

iuppoie »bme of the folks kno'w i
taken prisoner In yonr last Bull Run aflbrf? .^iut^Mji

retire of life as there Is with the human soul.

wu when I left.

it cannot by any possibility move in

Thirty,

ever know, while you are in mortal life.

stand ready to xmlxt yon, • It ’s ttot so with us of the bptom, ypuld seem to JntHortf that there is a central
Bddth'.' Wo art obliged to rtfelcbtfnt'orir han d toward pbwer governing them.1 Thst'power is'in luirmony

He sometimes wonders If Bpiritual. 'movements,

[Please give your agel]

nine, hard on to forty. Tbe longer I stay here the mad,'

are presented to yonr gaze in yonr Stellar heavens mother, slaters and brothers, whom I think would be
were born of yonr Sun, the centre of your Bolkr sys glad to bear from me. My name was Horace N.\il
ck*

Thoa,are, find him to be a

pom own-thought.

Charles T., Bridges.

Ans.—We believp tbat all these fiery children that

and one has only |d express A deslrt to receive in edu. that they bad no destiny/up mlsaion to folflll. The
cation, ind yonr State,'oity and town authorities fact that the Parent Bun had thrown them Off from her

t^dnkbjg. bejpg^ Mpable of,ascending, ao. far-jn the
jriMim ofdbought and no fnrtbnr, -itere i* twtbingln

Well,

don’t feel as I do.
;
'
Well, Major, my name ’■ wanted, is n’t it ? [Yes;]

there wav ever any other Comet born from any otber
8un? andifBo.atwhatperiodoftlroo?
.

the earth upon whlebbe dwell
*.
- But yet be thinks,
and ify thought'Js'Jnit ’U welli thought In the beast
li
*
a

[Not exactly.]

yon have n’t been trampled on as I bave, and you

roost? No matter, c..--i nrs.-iiI enjoyed, life In Richmond t little whlle-Mgh liflf
#®.
t0
Wj

He nerer aske

[You

ble in your Stellar heavens, when they come near to can whip there with love.] With love? I do n't deal
yonr earth, remember that God, the Infinite One, reigns to ll. [It’a a necessary commodity.] Oh, yea, when
no less ta tbe heavens then in yonr own soul. Oh
'
yon want It.' I'd rather have the opposite. I go on
then, lesra to trust bim, and forget to fear him.
this principle, love those who love you. That ’s my

tokapwol tbe wealth of the heaven, of the sea, or of

He cannot by any possibility ascend

into the'lnteliectusl realm df thought.

I've got a brother, too, He ’e a—well, he makes the
inside of pianos. [Tbe keys ?] No; the brass part.

many mansions.

slaves and in dragging misery and degradation to tbe harmony— nothing ont of harmony.
No w to suppose that these flory wanderers of heaven
South, than anythingelao in tbe world.
’ ,
Here you have your free institutions of loaming, moved without any fixed \ orbit, wonld be'to sup poee

and no further.

I suppose there 'a ways besides

[Yes; there are mediums In Albany,!

yonr own, fit to sustain organic life.

I am comparatively a stranger to him, bnt be helped

does.]

we now propose to draw a faint outline of tbe spiritu

spiritual, and those who believe It ia confined entirely

vision into thp far. far future; but alas I there Is a forgive those who Ill-treated me. I do n’t want to talk
The finite hard against any one, but I should like to be Command

something far beyond tbat you gaze npon.

thought la tbe some.

you tbe way in whicb tbe material thought was formed,

you are done with tbe physical you bave no more to
do with thought. We propose to take a stand between
the two; those wbo believe thought to be born of tbo

stepped on. pod don’t forgive you. Boppow you
Csn you conceive run yonr band Into tbe fire; the fire bums you hand,
of the grand mission of worlds?
‘
?
don’t it? [I
.]
**
Well, He don't forgive, so He
No, s#u cannot. You. may stretch your spiritual do n't teach us to, and I be d—d If I’m agofog to

with many, bnt we are aware that we stand upon a

Lieutenant William Conway.
Good day.

ences of opinion existing between my brotber and my

extends to nothing beyopd the physical; that when

March 30.

[Certainly.]

making in the physical brain. We now propose to
carry you a step further, and where we then showed

tbat all thought Is a .part of tbe physical entire, and

Twenty-two.

Q.—It is formed of the same essence, then?

I wish to communicate with my brother, General
Grover, of Booth Carolina. There were some differ

thought as much aa your own.
.’
It is also believed by a certain class of Materialists

give yonr age.]

swers the demands of Its nature, for it does not, or

since, wo endeavored to take you into the laboratory
of thought, and to show yon the process of thought

-, from your own in quantity and quality, yet it le a

Spell tbe name

That spirit of animal life an

cannot, enter the realm of intellectual Ufa.

Do you know the destiny

yonr physical system may be attributed to certain ,

My name was Edward Findley.

tbat healing force that Is found In tbe magnetic realm; with a fl. ifyou please. I would be glad to talk, glad
Impart that vigor tbat has been used up in tbe process to help my folks and to get help. That’s about all
I bave to say. My motor’s name la Jane. My father
of thonght-msking and tbought-projeoling.
Q—la there any such Idea aa a beasts being spirit is in tbe spirit-world. Bls name was Edward. [Please

life—nothing more.

“ W hat I a the Ir des ti ny ?1 ’

earth and Ita Inhabitants, we would say that tboy are
aa varied as are the changes of yonr own1 being. Yet

I think ho ’a from this way—Bos

last half century, until they’ve got a big xrm^Uwiw
*.

of tba world In which you live?

gard to the influences exerted by Comets upon your

[What town did he come from?]

sending their enemies along to'the splrtafortaitt^e

never allow them to approach so near to your world to fight against them. They need n’t expect to 'bis fltrf-u to Jeopardize tbe lives of his children in mortal,
*
given
for God do n’t ask you to forgive when ypb’j'e

I

tbe spirit-world.

ual?
A.—The beast ie endowed with tbe spirit of animal

You need never fear Injury from these infant worlds,
for tbe Great-Al I Fdtber is a God of Love, and will

did n’t know Is, wa
*
sink or dead until I met him in

ask thia for thyself, not in behalf of tbe weak routl-

of tbodght. We propose to ebow that there are ae
many different degrees of thought, or kinds of thought,

1 suppose I went off at last

with trouble In the bowels amLtaterrnittent fever.

Anb.—Tbo medicine lies In the magnetic force
*
of I do n’t know, sir,
animal life. When you find tbat a certain portion of ton, 1 think.
tbe brain baa become diseased In anyway, then apply

"Haa the Comet any fixed orbit?” Most assuredly it same feelings as I left with. There ’* aprettvb!;
*
tfi i
bps. and by the grand and Imtoutable laws of lis in tbe spirit-world, big: enough to swallow njrfSta ’
own life It cannot wander ontflfde (ta own' orbit. '
' Southern Anny. They don’t know that theyfitfiiSK

He always

der.

Qub8.—Is there any medicine or nutriment calc a

source, we are compelled ta acknowledge that the va of tbe window, ahd nowonerhadl poked It out thin
:
rious forma of-religion of ths present day pave-all 1 wupoppedoWij
Nowyon.see, Major. I’m book here with just
'V^gta’ated.ln darkness and superstition.

had tbe faculty of driving himaelf through, somehow.

lated to repair any defect of tbe brain ?

Formation of Thought,

I do n't know aa I know as

much about talking in thia way aa la. did.

though the storm rages wildly amt the
*night
le dark;
that no evil can befall them when thon art near. We

March 30.

I’m rather limited. Capt’n,

demand your physical mediums, when desirous of but a little ways without it,
transmitting tbeir Ideas to tbelr friends upon the
I'm a counterfeit u far U ouin'da goes. [Yes, we
earth.
understand that] u Well, I wrote to my folks about a
The professor stands In wonder ae be dissects the week before I died; died—is that the-right word?

hearts are in unity with thy great

tode of earth, bnt in behalf of the great law by whloh

,

is to do tbe best you can toward making yourself

to you m they wore wont to In days past, becaurc they in that. I want something from them. [Magnetism,
bave entered upon a new realm of life; tbelr thought len’tlt?] Yes, Umt’a wbat I want. The superin
Is projected through a spiritual brain, snd thus they tendent says I want it, and must have It, I can go

heart; may they feel tbat they are safe with thee,

we live, more aud bare our being.

tous of evil. Tbe signs bf the heavens teD ns that the :■ I,’d. got j pretty w«U of jny wound—that wm ta n^
Great-All Father Is displeased, or angry with' his foot—bnt the rascals wou|dq’t;even, let us fepk
children upon the earth.’ Oh, what * belief! Too ab out of HwjTrtndow; fo ge] a breath pf fresh alr-^Qod’*

norance and superstition, and when' we trace It to It
*

making by the human brain, will be etruck wllb won

are atgbe and tears throughout our fair lend.

*9Mrt«
iRr|
|'t Maoy aupentlHoua minds are Impressed with > *e yds
watoh or,-Fth»k Wptm, Indian meal atl^pp
■of fear or alarm whenever these fiery chl(d,rjb'jq
*^a
In■M»tar..TWt,w.t
lt,
*
1*
But I didn’t,
their appearance. They believe 'Comets are porten -fertjHWiK^MeomoqtbwlMlig
,-.
*
,
■. ■ <•( .n,^

theory; for we know tbelr religion wu based upon ig

Tbe clairvoyant, in watching the process of thought,

Ob Sool of tbe Universe, there

0 ^Icpmond- (l)ru

Jnto », »crt.of, h<?le.where:they fap ¥«
»
*
4 .WM ikep>
- U“« on ibre
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j
*
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Israel Parker.

Father and Mother of oor Being, tbat thou wilt bear

canet never fall ne.
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govern I u movements *
re u fixed and inmatabteM
.thrl'awagovernlng your world-;

’Humph ! they say a women in ths body Is • match
for moat, any mu jiving, and If I’ve made a correct

differs from that of the physical or material In this

oor fall—tbat thou wilt answer, for thou hast promised
to do tbla, and by tbe law of tby Eternal Self, then

apy otherdrMt except Itsownjlo'rd^ tots Which'

surd, entirely too absurd; for the minds'ot the present sir— re oould n't. breathe it; had. plenty of bad *
ir.
age to entertain even for a single moment. We do But I found 1 could n’t stand it, ud eo obe day I said,
not wonder ths'Anbients olubg to tbis sapbrstltloN "I be'd“-d,'lf I don’t try It. I’d seen- one' poor

brain cannot.fio tbat—and why ?. Because it is bounded

Sustain tho Free Circles.

GfH t?!.

home to roost.]

'em come.

Corses do?

Let 'em come,

Like ohiokens.^re they ?

Come home to

do n’| know anything about me after tbat,

I had a

a?;
arts on other Imporfeqim’ShXs’fe
it.

< dara’your atocklngi, and • dam ’/ow P
"?',
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which b
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happiness are the fruit of Ignorance; ou
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' All wrong notion
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and delusions about Marriage ore bore
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belief.
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Tho author rest
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hla atatomenu and conclusion
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.
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II0ME’3 NEW BOOK.
INTRODUCTION TO THE AMERICAN EDITION,,

. BT JUDGE BOMONDa.

II I* now about fifteen years since there occurred at
Rochester, tn the Bute or New York, some incidents
Sununal a chancier, aa to excite a very lively al
on. They happened in a family conslsttaK of a
r
by and three daughter
*.
ef limited means and od.
’ ucatton. and in a humble condition ot life—simple,
innocent, and well-intentioned, and enjoying a good
reputation.
These incidents were, the locomotion of ponderable
objects without any [tetceplible mortal agency, and
tho creation of sounds without any discoverable hu
man origin; and tbrough.-lbelr Instrumentality, each
an Intelligence displayed as enabled conversation to
bo carried on with tha unseen power that was acting
thus strangely in their midst.
Tbrough the conversation thus O|rened. it was pro
fessed that these things were done by tbo spirits of
those wbo bad once lived on the earth, and lhat the
object waa to open a communication between the liv
ing and the dead.
Much a claim waa received by an almost oniversol
disbelief—by vehement condemnation of the Impiety,
or unsparing rldlcoje of tho credulity wbicb could.re
ceive or avow It.
''
Still tba thing went on. and impelled by curiosity
or tha lovo of tha marvelous, people began lo investl—and aa tavertigatson progressed, the belief in
S'! tbe spiritual origin of tho phenomena spread, nnlil in
a short lime, people of all classes and positions in ao
' clety. and of all conditions of intelligence and edu
cation. inquired—and most of those who Inquired, be
lieved.
Confined originally to one locality, it soon spread
to other parts of that Blate, and to adjoining Btatee.
Limited, at first, to three young girls a
* tbo “me*
diume
’ through whom there things were done, the
power waa soon manifested through others, of differ
ent aexes and ages.
Tho ordinary newspaper press of tbe day wa, alive
with the dotal Is and dtacusnloo of tho incidents and
their origin. Periodical papers were established, de
voted to the topic, and numerous volumes ware pnbllsbed.wlth tho same purpose. Tbe whole mailer was
subjected, both as to the facta and lheir sources, to
the severest scrutiny which ingenuity and acuteness
§dgijl devise. Solations of the mystery, professing to
bo-jyitlsfactory. put forth oven under ths auspices of
such men aa Btr David Brewster, and Professors Fara
day and Agassis, were of frequent occurrence, and
tho press and the pulpit seemed to unite In one voice
of denunciation of the monstrous fraud and delusion.
Still the thing moved steadily on, until before tbe
expiration of the first dece-ie after Its advent, tho In.
atrumenta through whom tho things were done were
counted by thousands tn this country, nod tbo bo.
llevers by millions, end kindred manifestation
*
were
breaking ont throughout the world, and appearing on
different continents, among people of diverse nationallties and language, slmmlaneously. without any
missionary effort on our part, and apparently without
preconcert with us or between themselves.
Thus nt length—through this instrumentality and by
the testimony of these boats of witnesses—was eatabllshed in tbis country the marvelous fact of t'mimmaC
*
wiaiter mociny without nvirtal contact, and displaying intrf/iyencs, and that iuteliigenee so great as lo “speak tn
Many tongues.” «nd to read die inmott unuttered thought!
of man.
Among tho early Instruments used to bring about
such a result In this country, waa D. D. Homo, whoso
experience ie given In the ensuing pages. Ho waa of
• mild and gentle disposition, sincere and simpleminded. yet of a passive rather than an affirmative
character, with a strong devotional tendency.
He wn
*
never known much in this country as a me
dium. Hie powers were not more remarkable than
those of many olbere who were iu daily use at tbo
lime, aud during a good part of the lime that elapsed
between tbe development ot his powers aud .bls de
parture for Europe, hla mediumship was confined io a
very small circle, consisting of gentlemen of education
and of mesne, wbo were, through bim, thoroughly in
vestigating the subject.
Such an In vest! gallon, by men of science, of learning,
of intelligence, and of standing, was earnestly sought
and repeatedly urged by tba educated ones of Allow
who. on witnessing tho phenomena, found In It, a
profound mystery. It was often said to that class of
men. whom we warn wont to regard ai our teachers
and leaden in knowledge. “Here Is something lb at
wo cannot fathom. Como you to onr aid I Here are
incidents for which wo can find no origin In lhe laws
of Nature known to us. which we are told are not su
pernatural. bul in conformity with Nature. Come ye
and discover this unknown and extraordinary power
which thus lends to lead us into the domain of tho
magical and tbo miraculous t Hera is an in tel I Igo neo
. displayed by Inamlnuto matter which professes to be
Hint of tbe dead. Come ye to onr rescue, and unfold
to ns. if II ia possible, nomo other theory than tbe spir
itual. as explanatory of these uncommon events. For
if tpal cannot he done, and this thing ia what It pro
fesses to be—a communion wilh lhe spirits of the de
parted—the Importance of this now phasa ol human
life cannot be exaggerated.’'
To such appeals tho response waa often favorable,
and such Investigations were, had in different parts of
tho country; which resulted not so much In the diseovery of lhe nature of this new power, as in estab
lishing lo all who would expend a thought on the
subject, the reality of Its existence, aud in Borne de
gree whet it was capable of achieving.
Aa soon as thja end was attained' in this country,
*
demonstration
of that character almost wholly ceased
among ua, and spirit communion assumed a now. and
moat Interesting phase.
.
Meanwhile Europe lagged behind the celerity of our
movement, and as we were beginning to read in thia
Naw Testament from Cod to men. wa conld occasion
ally hear that her people ware Just enuring on their
ABC.
Bo that when Home arrived In England. In the ponneiulon of a power then quite common in thia country,
but almost unknown there, he at once attracted great
attention—and It will be aeon In tbe following pages,
how wide-spread and earnest wu that attention
among tbo higher classes. as well on tbe Continent as
in England. Tbe same lively intercut In'lbese, lhe
primary steps of the Communion, was displayed there
that bad been seen here, some ten rears before. That
interest etill continues there, I will mention sb an
instance of this, that nomcllmAngo I received a letter
from Home, requesting leave to send me tbo advanced
ebeete of hie forthcoming work. In order to their puhHcatiou here; aud when I received those sheets, they
came to mo. not from him. bot from a friend, because
bo had been scut tor by lhe Emperor bf tbe French,
and Jptd departed for Parle.
-■
.
Tbb office which hie book will perform in Europe
will be somewhat different from what it will perform
with ue. There, it will bo mainly lo establish tbe fact
of spiritual Intercourse. With us, we have an abun.
dance of testimony on that point, not only in tjio oftrecorded experience of tbe past, but in the great num
ber of private olrclos, now scallered all over our land,
whore every one may see and Judge for himself.
To some Iu this country, too. that will bo tho office
of bls book, but to very many It will be different, and
tbe book will find Its chief Interest in the plain, sim
ple detail of fact, cud the great accumulation of testi
mony In support of that detail, and In tbe foot that it
la a nicer delineation of tba Drat step of many wbloh
• have been taken within the last fifteen years.
That first step has been pretty thoroughly Investi
gated in America, until a great revolution bas been
wrought in the public mind os lo Its actuality.
Tbe next thing—end we are prepared for that now
In this country—Is to obtain for tne subsequent steps
ths name thorough and marching scrutiny.
And It is the object of this introduction to bespeak
for those subsequent steps the closest Investigation
that science, education and acuteness can give. It Is
Impossible for any ono mind or any small number of
minds to do that wisely and well. It requires very
- many mind
*
and numerous observations and a gather
ing together of the results of very many Inquiries, be
fore a satisfactory concluHlon can be arrived at, and
every possible objection be foreclosed. Jost as In as
tronomy. tbe discoveries of the last hundred years
have exceeded those of any prior equal period, because
of the largely increased number of observers and Im
proved moBus of observation. It may bo the same In
splritml intercourse. Many things now obscure may
be rendered dean many things deemed Impossible may
be shown fobs possible; and many things wbicb to
tho uninstructed mind may be terrifying, may be tendared at onoe attractive and salutary. Alt that Is
wanted is patient, persistent investigation.
This appeal ef mine wouW.bowevor. be incomplete,
if I should omit to define more particularly what are
tbe topics for which I Supplicate a norutlny, and eo I

proceed to mention them
___
JGrsf. If It bk true that the spirits of tbe dead can
commune with ue, then it must be that they can re
veal to ub,what Is the state of existence into which
tbey were pihered on dying, and what le the mode of
lite-they art , leading there. This they profew to de,
and 'tbwseeins .lo tne lo be the primary end mein o»
Jeot of tbb whole movement. I have myself revived

BANNW O.F

"

’ a great deal of Information on this subject. Borne I seems to mm lie
*
tbo chief value of Home’s booh, and
aoriQBB or MBMTIVGB.
j have already given to tbe world, but there tea greet the lesson which It teaches, '
i 5 - ■
Boerm or flnaiwAram. Lronori Hau,Tannowr fir,
- deal more inat I have not. I am ready to give II aa
If the Book docs no more than merely work eonvlo(opposite bead or Bo Bool *
lro«L) —Ifeetinglore bald ever
*
soon as 1 find tbe world ready to receive it—not amid tlon in some minds, of tbo reality of communion with
Bunday by the Societyot*
,»lSB-4
Spiritualist
n
d?
Hr. lr,
Leoturorseripxed; — Mra.iCora L V. BatohlMsyif and
tbo furore of superabundant wealth, with all tbo self the Departed, It will be of some value, for it will carry
it; fml L.U. Wllllt, June 7; Mr. A. E. Newloo, Jima U;
ishness, luxury' and extravagance which follow In Its consolation tp many a heart now suffering under a
.
*
Mr
M. B. Townie cd, Sept. ( sad IS.
train, per amid tbe evil passions which civil war en load of doubt or affliction. But If tt goes further, and
Coxr»i»xo» Hatu No. |4 0aoM»i»t.D»ta>iT, Boa-rar.—
genders—but by-and-by. when the afiilctlooe which leads intelligent and instructed minds lute an inventiThe Bplritual Oobferooce meets every Toeedsy eve
God is bringing upon us shall have performed their gallon of tbo higher truths cosneoted wilh the subject.
ning, st 71-S o'clock.
destined office of softening bur hearts, and opening It will be a great good indeed. For my part. I do not
CnausiTown.—Tbe BpIrllusJUt
*
of Obarleilown hold
them lo tbo entrance of the gentle voice which lanciw believe that we have yet •• attained the end of knowl
meetings
aLOUy Hsll, every Bcnday ancmoba and evening,
coming to ns in ever-increasing tones from beyond tbs edge of either the works dr tbe word of God.”
Every arrangement bat been made lo have these meeting
A’rw Tork. Marek 2DA, 18C3J. W. EpMONPe.
grave.
. '
,
inlereatiog and instructive The public ire Invited. Beat
*
Aa iho life on earth is neverexactly alike iu any two
free. Hpenkor
*
engaged .—Mr
.
*
Sannis Davis Smith. May 17
persons, bo life lo lhe spirlt-worid ia never alike loany
and 24; Mta, Clute roton. May 31; Mitt Vmms Boulton,
two immortals.
Behold tbeul • How many spirits The Condition or Atticrlcis with ibe June? sad H; Met. Barati A. uyrflM, Juno St and SB.
moat commune with us, and how many mortals must
.
*
Voiuno
—Meetings lb tbe Town HalL Speaker for Miy
CrownH of Europe.
engage In that communion before enough can beob
17. B. S. Storer.
,
talned for us to be able to say and to feel that we know BvNorsie o» A Brrmoh dy Rbv. Dr. Havbn, at
Tavhtox —.Meetings era bold tn tha Town Ball, every Sab
wbat |s the life beyond the grave. Ae In astronomy it - tub North.Huesxu. btkbbt Mbtdodibt Cduhcu,
bath afternoon and osonloa. Speaker engaged:—Mias Mar
tha L Beckwith, daring May.
-. t
on Fast Dat mobnino, Aran-SOm.
•
look tbo observations of many, many persons for sev
eral thsuMind years, lo enable us to arrjye at the truth
Lowsll.—Bplrltnalltu hold meetlogs In Obnroh corner of
Taxr.—“ Behold tbis one Is vol tor tho fall and the riling
Central and Merrimack streets Tha following speakers are
in regard to our planetary system, so this far more agalo of many," Luke i: 3i.
.
..
engaged to i,«ak forenoon and artemoon:—W. K. Ripley,
momentous truth inort come to os in tho same way. as
May IT and ga; Wm.L Garrison, Her Bl; 8. J.EInnoy, Ju«a
America
declared
war
against
tho
thrones
of
Eu

tho result of many observations by many perrons,
It f L. H. WHHa Jons H; s. J. Finney, June JI and 31,
rope
when
sbe
made
ber
Declaration
of
Independence.
ttbat can one man. or even a score, do In this res
and four Babbaths of July,
pect 7 Tho question Is easily answered. How few That Irrepressible conflict was now inorejuing in Ito
Cntoorsn. Miss.—Malic Hell baa been hired by tbe Bplrlthave ever read or believed wbat 1 have published in re importaoce. and might at any moment reach blows.
oallsta. MceUngo will bo hold Sundays, afternoon and
gard to the spirit-world 1 Yet let tho inquirer bo con As when Herod Bought to destroy tho infant Jesus, evening. Sneakereengaged.'—Mrs. U. B. Townsend, May
vinced of wbat this book of Home's teaches, namely, a war commenced between religion and worldlinees In
17. SI and 3l, and June 1 and 14: Hits Emma Houaton. Jone
that there Is such a thing as direct communication which the progreaa of religion has never since ceased;
SI and SB: Mbs Martha L. Beckwith, Aug. t, U, 10. S3 and 80;
ao
now
onr
Infant
nation,
embodying'a
greet
Idea,
la
Mtl. Laura DoForcoOerdon, Sept, 8,18, SO and 87.
with departed spirits, and be can himself make
bls own Inquiries, aint receive direct answers to still, through all trials, going forward steadily.
Qoinor. —Mooilnga every Bunday^ al Johnson's Hall.
We
had
been
at
war
with
England,
a
war
of
princi

Servlcea
In afternoon al S 1-S o'clock, and tn the evanlag
himself, and thus from personal observation rosy
come to believe that which he finds It bo hard to receive ples and Ideae, for a hundred years. How Boon It al 81-8 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emma Houston,
May 21 and Bl; Mlu Martha L. Beckwith. June 7 and U;
through me. Others and others again doing the name might oome lo blows wo could not tell, but to that
Mrs, A A. Bins. June 31 and SB.
'
thing, tba result would be such an accumulation ol tes complexion It must como at Inst.
Miivonn.—Meetings are hold every Sunday afternoon, In
Jt
«as
not
of
that
nation,
however,
tbe
preacher
In

timony that there would be aa Huie doubt upon this
Lyceum Hall, at 11-8 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—Adin
subject aa there la now of the actual existence of spir tended particularly to speak, but of our relation to
Ballon, May 17,
tho tyrants and tyrannies of all the world. No good
itual Intercourse.
■
roinUD, Ma,—Tho flplrllcallils of this olty hold regu
And when that time shall come, when a rational in tbis world was to be obtained or maintained except
lar meetings every Sunday In Mechanics
*
Hall, cor
knowledge of what tbo great change—tbe mortal put by constant conflict, and we weto only too recently ner of Congress and Cusco streets. Bondsy school and
ting on Immortality—actually la, shall be substituted awoke from onr dream of security in our naw-footid free conference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
for the dreadful learpf death which now so often liberties, to find our principles threatened, and those and evening, st 8 and 71-S o'clock. Speakers engaged: —
Mrs. M. M. Wood. May 17 sod 3
;
*
G. B. Blebblne, May 81;
frightens man from hla propriety, and enslaves hie we thought friends eoowling npon ns. The tyrant of
tnlnd wilh a worse than Egyptian bondage, what Im France declared tha disunion ot America neceseary to Emms Herdlnge, month er June.
tbe
peace
of
Europe,
which
means
to
lhe
safety
of
BsrrooB, Ms.—Tbo Spiritualists hold regular mooting
*
agination can picture the vast Increase that will flow
every Bunday afternoon and evening, an da Conference ovary
to tbo happiness, the wisdom, and tho purity of man I thrones and dynasties. While our Mother England,
enoooraged by every means in her power the deBtruc- Thursday evening. In Pioneer Chapel, a hones owned exclu
&eonr(. Another topic, on which much evidence
sively by thorn, and capable cf sealing six hundred parsons.
lion of our Union, and smiled npon and aided those
has already been received, bnt much more Is necessary
Speakers engsged:—N. fl, Greenleaf. May H and M; Mrs.
wbo seek to destroy it.
to a full understanding, is Involved in the question in
M. M. Wood. May St. June 7. IL 81 and SB: Mils Emma
The preacnor proceeded at some length to show tho
what manner, and to what exlent are wo. in lhe mor
Hardloge, July ft, ii, 18 end 28; Mra. Laura Dororce Goroon,
side contrasts and tbe undying antagonisms that ex
Aug. 8. e. IA 99 and 30: Mra. A- M. Middlebrook. Sept. 0. 18.
tal life, surrounded and affected by tbo spirits of tbe
ist between tbe American principle and tho aristocra
SO aud 37, and Gel, L 11.18 and 3S; Chirlos A. Haydon, Nov.
departed 7
cies of tho Old World. The American Revolution was
L B, 18 and 38.
There Is abundant evidence to show that we aro over
a successful revolution In favor of human rights—not
I'aovtDRBcx.—Speaker engaged:—Win Emma Hardings
surrounded by them, end much to Induce ns to believe
of our rights alone, but ot the rights of all mankind—
ta May.
that every mood of mind his its kindred spirit; whence
tbo first the world bad known. Other revolutions had
Naw Yoos.—Dodwortli
*
RalL Meetings every Bunday
It would seem to follow that wo are ever liable to be
been defensive, or had merely local causes and aims,
morning and evening, st 10 1-8 and 7 1-8 o'clock. Andrew
influenced for good or evil by our unseen companions.
and most of them foil Into the hands of. or were made Jackson Davit will occupy tbe desk for tho pruaenL
But many Important questions arising out of these
tbo toola of tyrants or despots, as Cromwell and the
Cltdx. Cato.—Tho friends of Splrttuslltm of Clyde, Banfacta are yet unsolved. For instance: To what extent
Napoleons.
. .
.
duiky Co, Ohio, having hired a balroxcluslvalyforthelr own
and under wbat circumstances can the attendant
Another peculiarity of onr revolution waa tho organ
use during tbo preterit year, design dedicating II to the pro
spirits lufluence ub?
And what is our protection
mulgation ot the Bnlruual Philosophy. E. Whlpplo, P, B.
ization of tbo disrupted mass Into Hiatus where tbe
against tbe evil of this influence? Can wo ourselves
Barnum, nnd A. D, French being engaged to speak, wo Invite
largest Idea of liberty might prevail, and yet all the
control it by con I rolling our mood ot mind? And if
alite come and meet tu. and we will try and do snch other
inhibltonta dwell In qnlet and peace, A third pecu
wo need help, can we obtain It. and bow? Here, per
good.
liarity was tho organization of those States Into ono
haps. will be found tho eolation of the oft-disputed
greet Union, giving nationality to the whole—a power
proposition of tbe efficacy of prayer. Here, perchance,
LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS.
lo protect Liberty, and lhe means of exerting a great
we may learn that as God always works through bls
influence on the destinies of mankind. This experi
[We desire to knop tbl
*
List perfectly reliable, end I □ order
Instruments, eo the mood of mind which prompts ns to
ment proved sucoesefot, and though the trail of the
to do ao it is necessary that Spanker
*
notify u
* promptly of
pray, may drive evil far from ue. and draw closely
serpent wae found in It In the form of elevery, yet the
their appointment
*
to lecture. Leolnre Committee
*
win
around os the ministering spirits who may be charged
astonished nation
*
beheld an Influence embodied in a
plraeo Inform us of any change ta tho regular appolotmonte
with tbe function of answering Onr petitions, and who
form no gigantic and powerful, as to threaten all their
might not otherwise ho able to approach and do for us
* published. At wo publish lhe appointments of Lecturers
a
institutions of aristocracy.
that which they see. ae well as we do. Is needful for us.
In this connection Ur. Haven believed that perhaps gratuitously, we hope they win reciprocate by calling tbe
And here too. perchance, may bo found tho solution
attention of tholr boarern to the Blunan or Lio kt.]
Jefferson's doctrine was tbe true one. which we should
of many mental conditions which Ignorant doctors are
have pursued in tbe past; for IT wo bad supported and
Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will apeak In Lyceum Hall, Kotapt to treat aa Incurable insanity. I have seen a good
guided the people of the old world In their times of
ten, May 17 and 84.
:
■
many cares, and myself cured teveral, where lhe pby.
need, we would not have bad onr present trial. The
**
Mt
Lizxie Boran will epbak Ip Charlestown, (City
bjclans had been appealed to In vain.
Marwillalno was lhe first tone emanating from our
*11.1
11
Maylt; In Randolph. (Hirroony Halt.) J uno 7; in
It ie not long since that I was Invited by one of onr
South Beading, June 14; In Portland. Mo„ Sept. 8 and 18:
Medical Societies to attend tho reading of a paper on teachings, and It swept Europe Bhe a Biorm, again and
In
Pblladelphla,
Pin. Oct. L 11.18 and 85. Address Pavilion,
again; and to-day it ia prohibited In Franco, because
Insanity by a German Doctor. In some remarks I
67 Tremont street, Boston, Maas.
It breathes still a spirit that dwells in tba popular
made on that paper, I took occasion to call tbe atten
Mas. M. B. TowneBKD will speak In Norton, May IB; ta
heart, born on our shores and antagonlstlo to imperial
tlon of tbe faculty to this subject, and detailed to
Chicopee, May 17,'ZL 31 and June 7 and 14; ta BlaUUrd. Cl,
power everywhere. Tho democratic element in Europe
them several of the coses in which I had cured, aud [
Juno 31 and SB: In Boston. Bool. 8 ano 1g; In Qulnoy. BopL
wa« derived directly from America.
SO and 37; in Troy, N. Y„ Docombor. Her engagement In
did so In tho hope that they would investigate for
England had preserved her polity unbroken, because
PbUsdelpble, Pa., 1* postponed until Jan. JB6L
themnolvea. and see whether there was not something
her lower orders, from being al war with us. bad been
Mr*. Avoubta A. Curbirr Win speak in Troy, N. Y. May
in lhat. Unhappily, In their publication of my re
taught to ba hostile to our institutions, and because
17, 3L 31. Applications for wook evening lectures to West
marks. Ibey omitted this part, and.wlth Ilan inquiry,
her wealth and aristocracy fought eteadily for twenty
ern New York, should be made Immediately. Address, box
which I cannot but think highly pertinent—•• Whether
yearn against all liberal Ideas, with prisons and trials
818, Lowel), Mas
.
*
•
'
iho medical profession might not find In these and
al home and steel abroad. Their hostility was still In
Miss Emma Haxpikor'* address la Lexington Avenue. Sd
cognate cases something worthy of tholr moat careful
door abovo 5Sd nIrcol, Now Tork City. Will lecture in Provi
exiHlence. and the first gnn from Bumter, while It
Investigation 7”
awoke our slumberlog millions of- freemen to tho
dence, R. 1., In Hay, and in Portland, He., lu June.
And now In this connection I may repeat tbe ques
knowledge of their danger, also filled with hope the
Mrs. R. 0. Clark la engaged to lecture In Bonington, VL.
tion already asked—If the Inquirer believes in the com
haters of freedom abroad, and brought all the influence
flundaye May 10 and 17, and tf addreued al Bonington,
mo n 1 on announced In these pages of Home, and be
will speak al North Bonington, on Tuesday evening, Mey
of the oligarchy of England to tbe aid of tbe rebellious
can, by availing himself of that communion, learn tho
19: InBonth Bbstobury. May 13; in Sunderland, May 14;
friends of despotism in our Southern Blates—for
cause and the cure of any number of cases of Insanity,
In East DorsoL May 10; ta Randolph, Hsu., Sunday, May
England was an oligarchy, under the name of a king
bo they many or few, why not investigate? Does
SO. Address nncordtngly.
dom. and that oligarchy give ita people a franchise
mere investigation hurt? It never hurts anything but
Mb*. AmamdaM. BrsHoa will lecture In Bucksport, Me.,
error, and sometimes perchance tbo first propoonder of Just so far as was necessary to strengthen and support
May 34 nnd 81. sod June 7. Address, New Tork City.
the oligarchy.
the troth—but the truth itself it never hurts.
*
Mrs
Emma Houstom. will lecture lb Old Town, Me., May
The speaker showed how boldly and unequivocally
17; in Quincy, Mwi., May £4 and 81; In Ctsrleslown, Juno
Third. Another deeply interesting topic, on which tbe English oligarchy bad acted in behalf of tho rebels,
7 and 14; InOMeopeo. June 81 on J SB; ta Willimantic,
some revelation hoe been bad and more may be. is from tbe very beginning—doing things that they
Conn., July 0 end IS; during tha month of Ont In Portland,
Wbat la the soul 7 And how Is It connected with tho would not have dared do. wore not our bands tied.
Me. Bhe may ba addressed nt either place at above, or
body? W ba I form or covering docs it assume, when They would carry those wishes into legitimate action,
East Stoughton, Mau,
corruption puts on incorruptlon 7 And what are its were it not for fear of those masses of whom John
Miss Mabtoa L. Hborwith, trance speaker, will loo
relative powers before or after death 7
ters In Taunton, Most., during May; ta Qulnoy. Maas., Juno
Bright is tbo representstlve. A respectable British
In this topic are embraced the phenomena of sleep olllzen bad told bim tbit John Bright could march
7 and 14; in Springfield, Mana., Juno 81 and 58. Address al
and dreams—of clairvoyance (long a subject of dispute, more millions.lo London, in case of hostilities against
Now Haven, care of George Beckwith, Iteference H. B.
bnt now received as a fact, though involved in pro American freedom, iban could be raised against him.
Storer, Boston,
found mystery)—of tbe spirit photographs—of a spirit
Wabbbw Osabb speaks.!n Blogbsniploq, N. T.,May 84
The despots of Go'nlinenla! Europe bad enough to do
ual telegraph, and tbe philosophy and explanation of to think of tbelr own mosses, and they knew that Bia
and Bl. Will go to Ohio In June; to Michigan lu July;
and to Wisconsin in An gush Friends on the route who
spirit communion.
very alone had kept ns qnlet; and even lhe Pope and
want him to slop and lecture must write soon. Ho will ro
On all these subjects many facta and principles have bis ministers felt thst our success would eventuallycelve subscriptions for lhe Banner of Light,
already been learned, and many more may be. Enough removing slavery and strengthening freedom—make
Db. Jambs Coorax,- Bellefontaine, Ohio, will apeak In
has been learned lo abow as that we need not remain
tbe despotisms of Europe but as tbe flax in tbo Dre
Muncie, Ind., en Friday, May 89; in Chesterfield, Saturday
in ignorance any longer.
that ah al I sweep lhe continent. Europa must soon
and Sunday. May 80and 81; In Anderson, June I; in Coder.
For instance: One Winter, four or five yearn ago, I become a confederacy ot. democracies.
June 4 and ft; in Grennnboro', June 8 nod 7. SubsorlpUon
*
tried some very interesting experiments. Two seances
This cause began at Independence Hall, and will roll
taken for the Binnerof Light, and book
*
for sale.
.
were held at the same time, (allowing ten minutes for on till the world is eubdueu. Its influence bas already
Isaac P.Grxsklkav will apeak ta Bradford, Me., May 17;
the difference jn longitude) In New Tork and Boa shook continent after continent, and not a Eta to, but
In Exeter. May tt; In Oldtown, May Bl; In Camden, June I.
ton. Careful records of what occurred at both places the wealthy one England, or the free one Switzerland,
Address, Exeter Mill
*
or Bangor, Mo.
were preserved—and upon comparing them It waa that has not been rent by It.
Lbo MtLLxa will apeak ta Woroetter, Maas, May if and
found that tbe two parties, though two hundred and
IL Add run Bprlngtlold, Mass.
Mexico, they say, must be mode monarchical, Amer
fifty mites asunder, conversed with each other as if ican division encouraged. Victor Emmanuel be preferred
Mb. A. P. Pt sscb, trance speaker, of Newburyport, Maa
,
*
present face to faoe. The modvt merandi was shown to Garibaldi, Greece be furnished with a rnler without
will loduro In Plymouth, May 17 and 31, and June 81 aud
to me. and many explanations given. The experi her consent. Russia bo remonstrated with regarding S3; in Cambridgeport, May 34.
ments were continued for several weeks, but It was
,W. K. ItieLST will speak In Lowell, Mau., May H and St;
forcing the Poles into too broad action, in order that
found that they were attended with danger, and tbey the kingly prinoiplo may be strengthened and tbo re
In Snow's galls. Me., aud vicinity through July and Aug.; ta
were abandoned. The cause of that danger was dis publican principle be checked. But tho people are
Worcester, Masi, through October. Adilraaa. a
* above, or
covered, and It was found that in duo time it conld be owake everywhere, and even in England three great
Snow's Falla, Me,
obviated.
’
A. E. Ntrror will apeak ta Boaton, Juno 14.
.
parlies are forming—the ultra radicals, the ultra oilBines these experiments. I have made no continned garcblsts, and tbe go-betweens—and soon from Liv
Mas. N. J. Willi* wlUleotnra In South Rending, Maae.,
efforts In that direction, bnt I have experienced many erpoo I to Moscow the conflict must como.
MaySL
incidents calculated to show the practicability of such
H. B. Bron
.
**
Inspirational ipeaker, lectures ta In FoxMr. Haven closed with an eloquent exposition of onr
a commcnlon among us even In thia earth life.
boro', May 17. He may be secured for Sundays to Ibis vi
duties as patriots, as citizens, and aa men, In such an
Another Instance will bo found to bo In tbe Bplrlt age an this, showing that possibly by our own orms cinity, by addrebslag him at W Pleasant attest, Button.
photographs, which profess to be the likenesses of tbe the grand European drama will be Inaugurated.
Mas. Babak A-Hobtou will *
pesk In. Ludlow, VL, once
departed as they now live In tbe spirit-life. Several
In four weeks, until fu rtber notice. Address, Brandon, VL
years ago, I received from tbe far West—Illinois, I
Mb*
. E. A. Kibosiubt will apeak In Somers, Conn., May
think—some crude specimens ol this phenomenon,
The pilot of the iron-clad Keokuk, lost at Charles 34 aud 31.
and was informed ot what was intended end what it
Mb* Axwa h. UrDDLBasoox.Uox 489, Bridgeport,Oonu.',
was hoped would be attained. Now a more matured ton, passed through Philadelphia last Thursday night,
will lecture In Bridgeport, Ct., May 17.24 and 81; to Troy,
form of It has appeared in Boston, and many pictures under arrest. It Is charged that, In order that the
N. T„ every Bonday to Juno. Tbo remainder of Mrs, M.'s
engsgemetite sre comoloted for this year,
■
have been taken, whleb there is every reason to believe rebela might capture her, he ran tho vesrel npon Mor
are likenesses of the departed aa they exist now. Time ris Island; also that ho la the name man who piloted
Maa M. A.O. Bbowb, trance speaker, will speak In Dan
vlllo,
VL.
May
W
and
31.
and repeated observations will show how Ibis la. And
tbe famous rebels. Mason and Blldell, through the block
if It should become a well established fact, surely every
Mrs. Lapra DbForoi Gordob will apeak In Oneida, N.
______________
T., during June, addrot
*
care of 0. A. Hollenbeck, B
q.;
*
one will see at a glance how powerful is the evidence ade.
Providence. ILL in July; Bangor. Me., in Auguit; Obloothus given of an existence beyond tho grave.
■ - pofoMata, lo September; Springfield, Mass, to October.
A new method of engraving by electricity has been
Connected with this subject Is the power of seeing
*
Mrs
NButs J. TBnrbB. Inaplrallonsl speaker. Jackson
and delineating scenes and objects in tbe spirit-land. Invented in France, by K. Merget, which waa de
ville. TL, is engaged to apeak, on Bunday
,
*
one half the
I have received much evidence In thia regard, and have scribed at a recent meeting of the Academy of Sciences.
Urue tb
*
prewnl year, at Asbflcld, Maas.; st Shelburn
*
In my collection some interesting specimens. all of
Falls, ono quarter ditto, end at Jacksonville, VL, tbe remain
which tend to show feasibility and tbe need of further
ing quarter. Bhe will speak In those ricin I ties on week
investigation to develop the power.
Obituary Hotlccs..
days, if required.
'
fourth. I will refer to ono other topic and olose,
Mas. E. A. Bliss, Springfield.MM
,
*
will speak to Phila
Flown to tbe homo of tbe angels, Johnny, aged 2
delphia. ?
.,
*
daring May; In Plymouth, Masa^ June 7 and
and that is tho power of foretelling future events.
years and 0 months, youngest Bon of Bro. T. D. Deni
*
SI and 98,
I have In my library a book publiehod In London In son. of Chicopee. Mass. On tbe 24th of April, thoeyes 14; 4n Quincy, Jun
ITOf, iu which ia detailed a prophesy, given through of Johnny dosed in death, and tbo pearl of bis sou)
Db. L. K. and Ms
*
8. A. Ooohlbt will speak to Booth
Berlin. Me
.,
**
et 10 1-8 A. Wm and 2 o'clock, r. M, and atlfolJust ouch a spiritual Intercourse as wo are now experi escaped (ta earth casket. There are no words to offer
tonvllle, st 7 I 8 o'clock, r. M., Juno 7. ^ddrota, B»unerof
encing, that tha Bourbon family wontd bo expelled tbe bereaved family who mourn hla loss, save those ol
.
.
from tho throne of France, end tbe reason was given, “ Life Immortal.” embodying all of hope, of love, of Light, Boston.
Ckablbb A. Hatpbw will (peak to Kenduskrsg, May 17;
viz.. Its general profligacy and its persecution of the fieace, that can be theirs or ours to own. None will
in Troy, May 24; to Doster, May 81; to Dover. Mo., through
freedom of religious opinion.
orget Johnny. I remember him as I remember all
The last time 1 lectured to lhe Bpfritoallsts Jn New bright and lovely visions. His silvery laugh ebeered Jono; In Quincy, Aug. 81 and SO; in Bangor, lhe flrot four
*
Bunday
In Nov. Not engaged for Sept and October. Will
York, which was In May, 18(11,1 read two papers, ono me aa my itlneratlug footsteps led mo near and into
apeak In Maas, and New Hnmpihlro Hioie two mon th
* If ibe
given about cloven years and tbe other about five tbe home of bls earthly parents, and hlsolcar, ringing
*
friend
desire Address, Livermore Fella, Me
years ngo, In which onr present civil war waa foretold tones come fresh to my eare to-day, aa I record the dis
Mb*. Mart M. Wood wilt apeak In Portland, Me, May 17
—In one of tho papers somewhat blindly, until tho solution of his form,
and 24; In Bangor, Me, May 81 nnd Juno 7,14,81 and 88;
.
events made tt clear—but In the other most explicit
In Qolncy, Maa
.,
*
July ft, 18; In Stafford, Conn, Sept. 6 and
Blessed child, thou vrtrt a treasure,
18, Addreaa; Wort KIHIogly, Goon.
nnd distinct.
. None conld see tbeje bot to love;
These.all related to public events, where tho propli
Mr*. Laura M. Hollis will speak to Dover. Mo„ during
And wo know, with angel pleasure,
May; to Bradford, Juno 71 In Stockton, June 14 and 81; to
sles were published to tbo world before the events
-Thoo art dwelling far above.
Glob boro, June 38.
happened, but I have bad a great many Instances
within my own observation where private events were
Though too far for mortal vision,
’
truly foretold.
. L/
•
'
8till tbe spirit eye can see
ADDBE68M OF KKDIUMfl AND LECTUBEK8.
Five years ago I published a tract on this subject,
In that lend of Joy olyeten.
with a view lo calling attention to it. 1 have seen
[Under this heading we shall Insert lhe name
*
and places
” Johnny” vralu, dear ones, for tbee.
nothing since to change my views, but much, very
of residence of Mediums and Lecturer
,
*
at the tow price of
much, to confirm them, and to show tne that here Is a
•
■
M. L, Bbobwith.
. trronly;8re cents per line for threemonths. Aa It tikeafen
words on an average to complete a Hoe, tbe advertiser esn
power capable of being understood and improved by
IFittlfrumffc, Conn,. April 80.18C3.
us, and of being made available to ve.
tell ln advance bow muob tt will cost to advertise ta this dePassed to the world pt' Spirits. New York, April
These four topics are alt that I dee alt advisable to
parlmcnt, and remit accordingly.)
------- "r'crefer to now. But they are by no means all that are con 24th, Minerva B, Bnow, wife of Joseph P. 6now,
De. H. F. QABDXBB.Pav|lton, 57 Trcmon t street Beaton
nected with Bplritual lbtercooree tfiatareof deep and formerly of Hartford. Conn.'.after p th oft Illness of will nnsworoaUs toleolnre,..
i(.,;t
abldlpg Interest, on which some knowledge has already only three day
*.
Tbe lamp of life went out without'
Mu,8ARAB A. Btbbbs, formerly Mias SarahX-Msgocu,
a groan or struggle. Hdr life has been «uoh that her
been obtained and more mW be'by 'proper Inquiries.
tranofispeaker, willBtwwereiUstolocturo. AddrovajMAOT
, .. i
It Is, m I understand it, only through thelnetru- future exUtenoe most be happy, t
Spring stewoL'A Cambridge, Maar, ,
*
,„,nUte4m
ffienialitt ot Spiritual Intetoovrae that that knowledge
Died, suddenly. Merci 23d, Jn Oreonvlllp, Conn..
Mm. Famie Burbaxk Fbltce may b« nrMrefcnd'k
can be obtkfoed, No man bettainlyvrtll toe that In
Northampton Mass, care of W. H. F«llon.:
nil—4ma
strumentality wild does not belleve in its reallty.br Jenny E., daughter of Etfiecy and Adelle
Bishop,
who regarty II as a fraud of a’fielualon. And In this, tt agtdeighteen mOntha.’’ > .:■ 1
..
U
.'. .r
:| :

LMAY16,1863/
I Annis Loan Onixantltw, Mualcai n>odium, may ba .a,
drertto for the present at Boston. Mata,cue of Philo Chin,
berlsln,
■
*
alS-tat
t Bofnii L. Oearrai.t, trance speaker. Baitings, jf’ y ■
t
,
■ aS4-ig;»,)t
H..T. Lbovabd, trance'ipeaker, North Sandwich. (Cedir,
villfo) Mu
.
*
mS-lGrv

> Mas. n, F. M. Baowg may be addressed nulll May «xh
cars .of.JamesH. Hudson,Terra Haute,Ind.
9
J.K Lbvuiwn, will anssrer calls to lecture. AAdteeCl
for the present, caro of Bela Marsh, l« Bromfield at,
L. Jddd Flams, Boitonj Inspirational speaker, career
Minh. .
• . . .<
•
*
**?
^ff’ttra, clairvoyant pbyalolan end trance
speaker, Boom No. 7, at 84 1-3 Winter elreot, Boston.

;

.

l!J—

D. J. Dcrra, lecturer on Reform and Splrttuailim, Hom.
dale Kus.
F
i
*
m»-8m

psv Dx, fl. M. Lannia.'actor tlflo Inspirational speaker,
will receive tills to lecture. Addrose, Water Ouro, No. tit
North pth street, riilfsdolphie, Pa. •
mIMhnri
Mita B. Anna livnai, trance speaker, addren carea
k
*
Banner of Light. Boston,
1
ml»—
Maa. U. D. Kamrar, trance ipeaker, Lawrenoo, Maori^B’,
Biv. Anin Bxtxou, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
rffT'1.
N. 8. Giiiniif, trance speaker. Lowell. MsesAMf’.'',; -

Mbs. F. O. Htxxb, trance speaker, Bulfolo, N.
..
. W. F. Jamissox, trance •peakerfll’aw Paw, Mich. »rr-..
A. B.Wmitibs, trance speaker, Albion, Mloh.
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Yonr attention I* called to the plan we have adopted «f
placing figure
*
at Ibo end of each of your names, a* printed
on tha paper or wrapper. Those flgu re
* etc nd as an Index,
allowing the elect time when your tubecripilon expire
*
; f.
Ibetime tor which you.bnvn paid. When these figures
correspond with the number of the volume, and lhe number
of tbo paper to elf, than know that tba limo for which you
subscribed ia out. If you desire lo continue the Bax n u, we
should bo pleated to have you remit whenever the figures to
correspond—otherwise, wo shell conclude you do not w|
b
*
to renew your subscription, and eball withdraw yoorntm
*
accordingly. The adoption ol Hilo method render
.It
*
ubnecessary for u
* to send receipt
.
*
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W. D. Robixsox.No. 80 Exchange street, Portlaad, Me.
Al.onzo Babtlxtt, Bangor, Maine.
0. H. Ahdbbsoh, 458 Seventh et. (opposite the Tost Ofllre)
Wethington, D. 0,
• Samusl Babbt, Southwest comer 4th and Obselnil
atrpots, Phlladolpblfo Fs.
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r
■ ■gtf JTrWfrAer
*
who frroert tho abort pnrpeehtr direr

ffoiri, and call attention io it tditoriaUy, thill bt entitled it
ear paper ont year.' JI will be forwarded to their oddrsa
on receipt qf tta papers wilk Mr adoertirenteai marfeA

COUGHS AND

COLDS

A RE more prevalent daring the spring months this al
bdj

other season ot tbe year.

Al th
*

present time;

throat nnd long complaints abound io au extent hitherto un

known, and It ia the duty of ovory ene to procure a medic toe
which will curs those disorder
.
*

:

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
la a safe, pleseantand rellabto remedy.

It hu been propared

for many yearn, and tho proprietors have loiters from hun

dreds of tadlrlduals of erery class of society, testifying to Ite
remarksble ouratlro propertte
.
*

. '■

■

'*

Pamphlets containing certificate
*
from many wall known
*
person
will be sent to any one desiring them.

'

LICTTEIt FBOn BLDERH. Ii. eiLMAN,
A Minister of tbe Owapel las VeriueBt.
Glovxb. VL, June 8R lfr»Messrs8. W, Fowls A Co,:
11
0 cuts—I hereby cert I fy that I have been troubled for Mfr
oral year
*
with a difficulty or the heart and lungsajd »»vs
applied to several phytlrisna for help, snd base u™aliuert
every remedy of tire numerous ones which have hej
?®®'
***
mended, without receiving any atalstanco; bnt bad
growing wnskcr nod weaker, uoUL bearing of Hfr
**
”'*! ’,
ram qf fftld evrerrp about a year since, I commeaced nil»l
it with immediate relleti Hbaa not only restored
to a sound state, hut I am entirely relieved of the dlfHemw
or disease of the heart. I have no hesitation in wing tJJ}
It Is tho bat lung medicine before tho public, and 4
Cheerfully sad oouaolenUously reooramnnd It to rtj t*™?"
tatforlng wita pulmonary complaints.,
H. L. OlLEsn:

I
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' i ' ‘ '

Prepared by SETH W- I0WLB A CO, Boston. *»d for *at
byrtl drugglato.
... . 4r
April
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From Mips foot in'diameter,'down to lhe swuffr.,. ■
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A»dg»Ulcr np .Flans of Naw Machines. Sol
*
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